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Hm mediate Possession

A n d  A llow  the Purchaser tcTBegin to 

There are A bsolutely no Restri

. You feel that you should go into the business.

I W rite us your wants./ Let us 
ing. It also tells you about land, 
to $1,200 per acre. ____!

send you our book on vegetable grow- 
W e  have improved land at from $400

$10 monthly

0 Q H Q 0 I

Shipment* of Calefy from Son 
. font to date

Yoo f CretM Year Crates
189* 1,100 1805 01.680
1900 0.200 1906 123.958 ! '
1901 11.000 1907 181,768
1902 21,200 1908 - 330,000 ¡1

-1903 34,000 1909 475.000 <;
1904 53.650 !

Yearly average Increase 118.3% J
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Oar Terna of Sale on 5 Acre

FlmrlBâ artetUn wall guarunicj 
Ttn pet cent dlieount (or cub

*1A J F  T g  Æ ”  1  _ No IntrTMloailoicmd payìmmiMoney-Makers jrssfissî̂
e u r  Po licy: C o iiM rva tlsm , R e lleb lllty , P ro*rssslvsnssa and Courteous Treatm ent

---------- knrti
CM* of drath »  p„

red rayaient* In c 
We gh e free deed In 

contract.

TITLE ItOND k  KUAHAKIU, tu 
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Volume 2

$25 down-that’s all U  □  EEIEOIMIH $10 monthly-Thit,EuT

OUR P L A N  OF PAYM EN T ALLOW S YOU TO
Place the greater portion of your money in improvements. Let’s you get the land in 
working shape and then you can manage the production so as to meet the monthly 
payments, which are _ ■ .

Only $ 2  Per Acre Per Month .
IJ ,* ^  . *

This gives you six years to pay out the land contract which, if it drew interest here at 
the current rate, would amqunt to a good round sum, many of the realty dealers giving 
long time payments solely to get you hooked up on the interest account, but

OUR CONTRACT DOES NOT CALL FOR INTEREST• • • • , ‘ * |

A n d  you have the use of the land for six years which is the life of the contract. N o  k 
terms of sale could Jbe:?fiiade”more liberal for good land. You might purchase poor, 
non-producing land on easier terms but it would be of no value to you after you had pur- 

. - chasedit-
Many of Our Growers Have Made Enough off of Their Lettuce Crops

During this season to pay them entirely out of debt and there is little or no reason why you should not 
be able to do as well. "

The Growers Here W ho Have Made the Most Money
Are the ones who have gone into the “WILD,r and taken new land and brought It up to a high state of 

cultivation, thus allowing their knowledge of the vegetable growing business to grow as their land improved

New Comers to the Celery Delta
Will do well to only dqar a couple of acres of hew land and begin the business on this area. As their 
knowledge extends they can clear up additional acreage and increase their operations. This Company 
oan sell you ■

Two, two and one-half, three, four or five acres §
Of celery and vegetable land, each portion guaraeteed to produce a flowing artesian well, and on the [M 
terms above mentioned. In other words , fp
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T IT L E  -  BOND -  &  -  G U A R A N TEE - C O M P A N Y , -  Inc.
Sanford, Florida, U. S. A .

□ □ □ □$25 down-that’s all S  □  □  □  1 0  □ □

Mr -  ■



IN  SANFORD— U h  is Worth Living S

T W O  H U N D R E D  A N D  F I F T Y *  P E R  C E N T  I N C R E A S E

Population of Sanford Makes Great

Gain In Few Years

The official census of Sanford gives the popu
lation of 1911 at 3,570, showing an increase of 
250 per cent in ten years. This figure is short 
about 2,000 inhabitants and knowing that the cen
sus enumerator had missed many people Mayor 
•Lake lias had the census taken-this--week—and.
when completed will show Sanford to have over 
.5,000 people in the city limits.

Taking into consideration that this growth 
has been made in the past three years such a 
showing is marvel ous:anii demonstrates .that Sap-, 
ford is destinedtcrbecoTne one of^the- largest in
land cities in Florida.

With over 5,000 people in the city limits there 
are at least J2.000 more, within, two miles of the 
•city-limits-and-at-least—3,000- wit hin- the-Celery. 
Delta—a population that is a part of Sanford and 
from which the city derives a revenue. SCENE OK FIRST STREET XOOKINC EAST SHOWING STREET CAR

S A N F O R D  T H E  G A R D E N  S P O T  O F  T H E  W O R L D
The reasons why you should locate 

in San ford  arc m any but the m ost im 
portant arc outlined below. If you need 
any further inform ation write to the 
Secretary of. the San ford  Com m ercial

msnr—

C lub  or the San ford  Herald.
' W e , have the greatest proposition  

in the world  for the investor and want 
the whole world to know about it.

Results at San ford , the fortunes 
m ade in winter vcgctabls and fruits, the 
investments in real estate lii^ the most 
rapidly growing city in the South. ’A l l  
this will prove most interesting.

A s  a place o f residence San ford  is 
the Italy of Am erica. Located upon  
Lake M onroe, the land slopes gradually 
to the hills, covered with orange groves 
and balsam ic pines where the m an who  
loves “ the open " can at last satisfy his 
longing. ~N o  better, no healthier, no
prettier spot can be found
• M eantim e read the reasons, for—

TH E R E  IS A  R E A SO N
LOADING CELERY AND LETTUCE A T  THE A. C. L. TERMINAL

1—  It is at the head of reliable navigation on St. Johns river,. delta is increasing us by magic. Every family along the street
has a competitive water rate that will always make it a bet- car line and within tfcn mil.es bf Sanford means a customer
ter shipping point than any city off the river. for Sanford stores. ' y '

2— The population has increased from 1,700 in 1900 to 5,000 in 10— Sanford is not a collection of fossils and stand-patters. It
1 9 1 4  ___ has the most aggressive and successful band of business men

3—  Three years ago had no electric lights, no paved streets, no 
street cars; now has as much paving as most cities with 
20,000 population, has ten miles-of cetnent sidewalks and 
fine electric light system.

4—  Its street cars cover a belt territory of sixteen miles and 
bring to Sanford as a trading and banking point thousands of 
people not included in-the corporation.

5— There were nearly 300 houses built last year valued at nearly 
half a million dollars, inciuding a Bchool building seconcLto

.none in the county. • --
6— -3,000 cars of vegetables and fruits were shipped from Son-

ford last year and over $600.000 in cash were received by 
growers for these. f.

7— The two banks are solid institutions with deposits running 
$600,000 to $750.000.

8— There is not a vacant house for white families in the city and 
scores of houses could be rented if built.

9— For the first time in the history of the Celery Delta,home-

-------waterpure-aiuHteaUh-giving;------------------------------------- -— ^—

12— This class ot citizens would make a thriving town on a desert 
island; what won’t they do in one of nature’s prolific gardens.

13—  The place to invest is where things are going up. Ten years
ago land one and two miles from the Sanford postoffice could 
be had at $5 to $10 an acre. Toilay hundreds of acres are 
quoted (if for sale at all) at from $250 to $2,000 an acre.
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Snappy Furnishings
A ll Fresh New  Spring Style

= C O M E  AND SEEE5
Nowhere else in this citjrwill you 

find such Spring Suits as we are
------  SHOWING= =

SO DONT WAIT ~
Take it for granted and buy your spring 

âîiïnïëre. W e guarantee every suit to be 
worth $10, $12.50, $15, $18, $20, $25, $28, 
$30 and $35. They are the real thing. 
A ll new spring-stylés and patterns_ : W e

Men’s Negligee Shirts. Plain White and Fancy Patterns 

. $2.00,1.50,1.00, 50c
Men’s Balbriggan and Nainsook Underwear, regular and 

~  “ athletic cuts,-per garment $1.00, 7$c, -50c 
Men’s Elastic Seam Drawers, the best one ever offered at the

pair 50c
^  -Men’s Leather Belts in all the popular colors 

at 75c, 50c^25c..,_
iwwcmwMy  j . .?  -'frv.;.- . . . .  T_____ _ .

---- Silk T resp rH T iir^  “

at 50c and 25c „
-

Men’s Suspenders, The Bull Dog Brand, the best ever 

at 50c and 25c, ' ,

makfi mighty" Mg claimsforthemr-pFomise 
$5 to $8 more in actual value than you’ll 
secure in another store at any of these 
prices; for the lasting, style and service in 
the garments fully back up our claims, and 
here you have by far the largest clothing
stock in town to choose..from. By all
means see our Spring Suits before you buy

Men’s Straw Hatsf all new spring styles and shapes. 

Thedomous Hopkins make at $5.00, 4.00, 3.50,—
2.50 and 2.00 .

— — FURNISHINC9 FOR MEN WHO KNOW
If you make a purchase of $10.00 or more and live within 
radius of thirty-five miles o f Sanford; we w ill-pay-your c;Clothes That Satisfy

First S treet Clothes That Satisfy Furnishings For Men Who Know

•ponilble position and who was paid a 
high compliment last week by the board 
of directors for the effecieoi- UiaTuMfr in 
which he handles the buaineaa of that 
institution. Mr. Tolar is an exemplary 
young man, modest ami unassuming and 
has many friends here who rejoice in 
his success.

AUTOMOBILE  O W N E RA Budget of OptRleir ̂ JUM Be 
tween You and Me"'

turning a button on - dash-boardA Chlel la Among Ye Taking N ote* 
and ra lth , He'll Prent T m "—”  ’

• So Say* Sauntercr.
IpwW  Ctrrmpmdi . n t. Tkt HtnU. .
4 My, friend, F. P. Forster, never gets 
old. He has been hustling for the past 
fifty years and last week turned in and 
collected a neat sum of money for the

4 Secretary O'Neal of the Fair Associa
tion deserves- Credit for the fair and 
square deal which he gave to every oiul 
Sanford had the best pf everything end 
our people are loud in their praiaea of 
Mr. O'Neal and his general treatment. 
Few people there are who would handle 
such o large proposition and do It a 
thoroughly as my friend O'NeaL He also 
jjeals in real estate, sells railroad tickets,' 
is the head o f 46 lodges, secretary of 
everything In Orlando and as a side issue 
holds down the job of postmaster.

BIG S A V IN G  IN  GAS
We Have Them in Operation and Will Take 

Pleasure in Showing You
Sanford booth at the county fair. No one 
could have done with half the neatness 
and dispatch o f Mr. Forster and he has 
bad so much’ experience]!n getting up 
funds Tor various purposes that -*t is al
most a second nature w ill) him. He is 
just the busiest man in Sanford yet al- 4 The ladies, God bless them, have come 

again and will build aways has time to aid and assist when he 
Is called upon. When ytk! want any
thing "ask Mr. Forster".

to our
hospital. Whenever you want anything 
done, call upon the ladies to raise the 
money.

State Agents
It certainly does my heart good 

to see the matter of a hospital progress
ing so nioeiy -and with ~a united' effort 
Sanfbrd will noon have a ftultable [dace 
wherein the suffering can be relieved. A 
case lids week where a demented man 
l L i Prccd..ln lie in ja ills  one■ of—the-be*- 
proofs of the need of a hospital and sani
tarium.

4  1 want to oominend my old friend. C  H. 
Lcfller, upon his great work at the county 
fair. Mr. Lefiler was a candidate for the 
office of clerk, yet he fe ll that Sanford 
needed him a t .. the fair and as In the 
days o f '61 be shouldered ids arms and 
¡(Hitched- away wiicre duty called him. 
His booth at the fair was a work of art

learn thata pigjority of the men who 
voted agoJnst Jtlate prohibition will vote 
for a dry Sanford, In fact many of thé 
ardent-wet folks ore now on the dry side 
it* they d(T6oi want San ford 'wgo'VeTr 
The argument la being worked here that 
Orlando wiU go wet gnd Sanford will Ipse 
trade by being dry i-Th ls is one o f the 
most foolish arguments that die wét side 
could spring. In the first place a canvass 
of Orlando will reveal the fact that the 
dryi will win A g réa i victory in the coun
ty seat and if Orlando should go wet 
Sanford will not suffer b y  it.

Ir a man goes to Orlando to buy booze 
be will not spend his money for anything 
else, for Sanford goods and Sanford prices 
will stack up against Orlando any day 
Nine times out of ten a man will send 
for bis booze to be shipped here just as

ing out literature and dope about Sanford. 
1 give him the right hand for he ia one of 
the boosters who take a bad job at any 
time and always makes good.

• • •
4 ’ fiow 'thc mandate has gone TorUfthat 
we must a ll be vaccinated or die of . the 
small pcx. Where is thp small pox I 
would like to Inquire and if It is not in 
our midst why be scratched with die or
ange stick and have the blood of the 
brindle bovine injected into our system to

I for one do

It gives me great pleasure to chronicle 
the fact of our nqw fire deportment The 
city council deserve* great credit for 
fixing up such nice rooms for the Ore 
laddies. The ppw towfr baa also been 
erected and has a fine drying rack for 
the hose. When the .tire bed has been 
installed we will have a real department 
The new engine is expected loon end if 
it proves true to name Sanford will have 
one of the best small departments in 
the sou'll. And now the tiro insurance 
companies ought to take a tumble and 
get down to earth. ,

To Think of New Furnishings 
'For Your Home

EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE, QUEENSWARE AND STOVES

Our new line of RANGES and KITCHEN 
® T ^ V E S  arc the kind you have wanted and 
couldn't get. . _ . —

mix with our "blue blood, 
not Intend to be punctured, for the pre
vention is worse than the disease. I f  you 
folks want the virus go to it. We pour 
mortals wbo.flo not want It will take our 
chances with the disease i f  it ever ap-

they send now to Jacksonville.
Orlando going wet and Sanford going 

wet does not mean that Oraogu county 
will be wet. There is a stiff' tight being 
put up by the dry« In both cities and the 
country.vote can always be ‘counted In 
the dry column, so i f  any weak-kneed 
brothers are afraid of Sanford or Orlando 
******* gsing-wwt <iwy can « mm- their-vase- 
for prohibition and be an tbs safe side. 
UuIoa*  you o r« directly t m a r a n s n n f »  
ssloon business there Is no reason for

It was a pleasure to Sanford poople to 
attend the county fair and note the 
wonderful display mode by our section, 
i f  there was anything In which Sanford 
did not excel we have yet to find U out. 
Even in the races Sanford walked away 
"With fiSYffidToT' ¡W E e s t  purses. Lucky 
Sanford was very much la evidence and

4 I love to see a young man succeed in 
-tuts"werttby-id» •tndtvW Bt-em jnr'am i 
always taka delight in mentioning their 
success. Among the manyyouiig gentler 
meb 6T Sanford that deserves notice is 
Hamel Tolar, cashier of the Peoples Bank 
who about six months ago took this re-

copnty^seat.

Rand Building Just across the street4 1 have been* agreeably surprised to



FREE PRIZES

the central portion of the State, oris the fam ous St. Johns Kivcr and^ V»r 
at facilities, is a great agricultural section, is one ol the most progressive j 
en promise doth the future hold for this great section. *  
ng industries, good climate and healthy location, surrounded by broad  
indancf nf pure artesian sulphur water. Th is particular section is spe 

,tyip. , M.WV„ mankind whicn cannot be estimated. ̂  San fo rd  has an enterprising-citizc 
and steadily growing, up-to-date merchants and business men, with the highest culture expressed in

Sanford , Florida,

and creeping Upward, you will haveWHI values ever grow cheaper in a community like this? DESIRABLE TOWN LOTS in SANFORD are scarce
on opportunity never before offered to buy high-class lots at your own price in a growing ¿»pw
strictly white addition to -Sanford. NO3 Y BIDDING—NO BOOSTING—lots go to the HIGHEST BIDDERS, nnd a fair, square 
You have nothing ta lose and all to gnin by buying one or a block of these, lots. Buy a home for the wife tiud fiunuy on tlie 
Young man, young lady, save your snare $ $ and invest where values will increase,

REMEMBER THE PUCE, THE DATE, THE HOUR, BE ON TIME, BID IN TIME, DON’T WAIT AND PAY PROFITS AFTER THE SALE

J. H. RAGSDALE, Manager
^ ^ d r ^ t ö r m r  Tuesday,-{vate -Day .fa llow ing-----¿L

°V
T m  SANfORDrtbrv

Sanford, Fla., Tuesday Feb. 21, at 10 a. m
irr.-'ST'T -7—

GALA DAY OF NOVELTY AND CHANCE
_ _ ■ V * % 4 J

An entertainment artisticaUy arranged to please the curious, in- 
struct..the thoughtful and enrich the lucky. Band concerts, free'"* 
autos and carriage to the grounds. Free drawings, public wedding 
propositioii, a human windmill andean all-day carnival of melody, ro
mance and fortune— ~ -■ — -  , -

Come and Hear the Faisons Irish-..Auctioneer

Sanford Heights
Grand Novelty Sale of Lots 

Beautiful Orange Grove 
^Addition

Fronting on Park avenue an eleva

tion overlookiqg* the city from the 

South; divided into large nnd elegant 

residence sites, wide streets and al

leys. Lots 60x127.

This choice property will be sold
 ̂ ", * . - -■ - i ,

-absolutely without. reserve to the 

HIGHEST BIDDERS.

TERMS Q F ^A L E
One-fifth cash, payable at time of 

purchase, balance in 18 equal month
ly payments or in 4*T>ayments of 3-(>- 
9 and 12 months, with 6 per cent in
terest on deferred payments. If all* 
cash is paid 3 per cent will he de
ducted on deferred payments. Wai- 
ranty deed and abstract furnished; 
title perfect,

bisfnbu tiofToTTfcc- [irlzes^wlll take place mi— 
the grounds during hour of sale: Every mnnr 
woman nnd child will bo given n chance freq 
of all cost. GET TICKETS FREE for the 
drawings.

$35 BRASS BEDSTEAD to be given away 
. during sale. A very fine bed-on exhibition nt 
Joncs-McLauglilln Co.’s 

$45 WHITE SEWING MACHINE to be
given away »luring sale—an elegant drop Head 
Mnchine-*-on exhibition atT. J. Miller fL $on 

$50 IN GOLD, $25 to first, S15 to second 
and $10 to third. (This is not on exhibition)

Sanford Concert Band
Will furnish music. Business center 8:30 to 
9:30, later on grounds. Parade o f1 free car
riages will leave for the ground« promptly at 
9:30,

Public Wedding Proposition
Oj>en to the first reputable white couple, re

siding in Orange County; making application 
to the undersigned prior to day of sale. We 
buy the licence, |«iy the minister, furnish car
riage for the briilal party and deed the bride, 
an average lot on SANFORD HEIGHTS FREE.

' Ceremony to take place on the grounds during 
the sale. Young jieople get busy.

COLONEL BISHOP, X)F ILLINOIS

Will open the sale promptly nil 10 li. m, the Chesterfield of auctioneer
ing; has o record of 00 lots in 00 minutes; a 200 j>ound bundle of wit, 
wind nnd wisdom, worth miles of trnvel To hear.

BEST LOTS EVER OFFERED FOR 

SALE IN SANFORD; - YOU W ILL 

NEVER HAVE ANOTHER CHANGE 

LIKE THIS. -  ~

Sanford Heights TAKE  A  DAY OFF, BRING THEt 4

FAM ILY; COME AND MEET EACH 

OTHER IN H APPY RE-UNION,
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■ ■ O BA.<OL C O U N T Y 'S  RESO URCES mnny. • Y cb, Mr. President, and moro
too. J go further and make the asser-

fJLl

Speech of Hon. J. N. Whiner at 
the County fair,

Hon. J. N. Whltner made an address at 
the fair last week upon our county)« re 

-sources that waa ao replete with good 
'tnjKga that we reproduce It in foil below:

Hon that given five years time and 
sufficient capital to prepare for them 
i could hours, feed and clo th « In com
fort, tw ice that number from  the re
sources o f .this gteat.county, and If It 
were necessary they could be fed and 
clothed from the products o f „our own

and Soberness." Dr." Harvey W llloy 
estimates the value o f this deposit 
at about |8,00 a ton fo tits content 
o f nitrogen alone and adds a further
value for humus o f which our boII has 
to  long been robbed by annual forest

¿?'Mr. President, Ladles and UcnUomun: 
1 count myself most happy to b® In- 

rlted -to-dlscuss the - resources o f-m y 
beloved county In this presonoe. And

nothing, and yet have a w ider range 
of feed «tu ff and gieatcr variety of

fli es. Add to all this material wealth, 
our marvelous climate with Its tem
pered winds In winter, and Its cool-
Irig.-and-heaUh giving hice«e® In supi- 
mor and does It not appear that 0

n-vjï

IV; 'p f .O ra n g e  county.
% K ì\ y* :  “r--- -, Mr- President, to the superficial ob- 
: l';'* ’ ? * ' set vor, It would appoar that 1 noed

yetJ.afii-r a continuous residence of 
foptydhreo years, I  find myself to have 
inly a fa ir  conception o f the resources

- • V

f V

ijfrr]- 
4 r  f-

'V-/. only point with pardonable pride to 
■ -this Pair, which your energy and that 

.Of your associates-have given to the 
county, and -«ay, "behold our re  

• aoufeee," And truly, a careful study 
o f whar-you have assembled on these 

. ' gf ounds as the products o f the p ee  
 ̂ pie and th « soil o f Orange county 

hIuAiM be enough to "enthuse, our own 
'people, whether enthuse Is - a good 

l  *TVor($ o r not, I feavo you to doterm- 
Inn, and to Interest and Instruct ths 

-»•V isitor. Out, Mr. President, this ex 
’ position o f our achievements would 
.-appear ten Dr twenty years hence by 

comparison, like the' Orlando o f forty 
years sgo with It's half doeen houses 
compares with the beautiful city of 

'  .today.. Then, ox teams brought the

fruits and vegetables than any o f our 
.more northern neighbors. »1 sec the 
look o f incredulity on your faces. Re
member I Bald, If neepssary,-and f  do 
not mean clothe you with "put pie and 
fine linen," but with the finest grads 
o f cotton, hardly dlscernable from silk 
and rando from Sea |gaud cotton. In 
passing lot me say that when I came 
to thla county, that was the money 
crop o f the country and a water power 
cotton gin was operated In sight ot 
these grounds. And Sea Island cotton 
will again be produced In this county 
and at a handsome profit. O f course 
you know that Bboep do welt and fiber 
plants grow luxuriously. This would

beneficent Providence has given us 
cvtrry - blessing-tb at-it-fli an <m»u W - aok. !
What lack we yet? Only two things, 
one Is Immigration, to’ supply brains, 
brawn and capital. The other Is Ini
tiative. 1 mean that quality to con
ceive o f things not yet accomplished, 
with the faith necessary to undertake 
and ihe resolution to continue In spite 
o f difficulties and failures until suc
cess croWns the effort. As su Illus
tration I ask you to go to Sanford, Or
ange county, and examine the 
"achievements o f a bankiupt people." 
Ride on the street cars through the 
celery delta and Beo the matchless 
crops: remembering that eleven years 
ago it was an uninhabited forest where 
owners had for years not paid thp

provide for c l o t h l i « u ^ a . l ^ ^ tJ h l * _ . _ d 80„  for
of faith and the failure o f the ¿rur!e- 1n  * ? * - » • * *  4Ui“ l 11 ror

-.■.^supplies o f h e r  cltlxens, and only an 
occasional ox team a t —that' The 

—  -"twetrwartV *rtBw )s moat interesting, but 
1 shall not take you further track than 

• February 7th, 1806. ..M r; President, 
had you thought that this Is the 10th 

'a nniversary' Of t h e j f  raexe beginning

- T : tfié

l i

on the night o f February 7tb, 1806T 
'W lia l riri aw fu lca lam lty* when’  Florida 
lost 1100,000,000 In a single night, aDd 
Oran go county lost more than any 
other county because sh# led all oth 
era In the production o f cltruy fruits. 
W orse than the actual loss In dollars, 
remember that at that time, we had 
no other developed resource«, and 
from oranges alba®, the cltlxens of 
this county, men, woinen and children, 
black and white, derived a per capita 
Income o f over (66.00, and w® lost 
It all In onp night, sixteen years ago 
tonight. W hat about the- resources 
of.Orange county then? What did this 
grand old county do for her children 
under such circumstances? Search 
the records o f your county, turn to th® 
fllo* o f^ 'our newspapers.’ Ask your old 

. cltlxens You w ill find the county 
commissioners took caro o f the aged 
and Infirm, and no others applied for 
help. You w ill find that .In that self
same year we helpod to load a car of 
provisions to  feed the grasshopper 
sufferers In Nebraska. You will find 
further, that on May 6th, 1896, just 
fifteen months after the socalled 

- calamity, your county commissioners 
bpgiq  a, system or hatd road build 

;. -.ilfik^AOd In August follow ing,-w ith the 
rifaW ni o f the tax payers,. levied » 

•v '.S npubSiil tax to prosecute tho work, 
a .Now how about the resources of Or- 
" y  sHgOjitpunty? Does not such a record 
v-*itlfpfir yop with pride? W hat did we 

do? W e lived at homo and boardca 
at the Barno place. For those o f us 
wbo quit business and went back to 
the land-, I can say I never lived better 
In m y,life , before or since. When In 
'18B5 the State was wiped clean and 
the only developed resources was tak
en, was It a calamity or a blessing?.) 
maintain the latter. Out orange and 

, , grapefruit trees have been more than 
k ' restored to the old productiveness and 

vaTlra^'Thls akma“ l »  a princely asset 
, to? aVr county.. -The*, nova) ftores 

man. lid® boxed pprt,. of., your .forest 
and added much ’weaUfi, and much 
m otg .remain®, Vast fortunes In Imp-

experiments made, will In the near fu
ture pioduce our meat and dairy pro
ducta. If time permitted 1 cou ld ,teil 
of interesting success along this line. 
Even now I know o f northorn men 
n;ho are coming hero to ralBe the 
groat American hog and the time has 
{Missed when wo ,nlsod hogs fo r »peed 
so they could ¿scape the bear and bog 
.thlebaud. they niJJ .be rained Jn, con
finement fo r moat and lard.

Hut not to digress further and prove 
niy assertion at once about feeding 
■600,000 people, le t  me .aay.^we -bars 
ovcr-tOfi.fiOO ncToa o f  p ra tr ie la n d a l-
ready cleared that can-be irrigated and 
flooded with fldwlng wells, capable o f 
producing without fertiliser,-60 to 100 
bushels o f rice ]>er acre annually: 
Taking tbo lowest figure this would 

, -bo 6,000,000 bushels or ten' bushels or 
600 lbs. each per annum or nearly two 
pounds per day, for 600,000 each In
habitant Now hb 11co Is the best 
food known for man, and os sixty-five 
per cent o f the human-race eat noth
ing else, my claim Is easily Justified. 
Hut this only uses 100,000 o f the near
ly 1,000,000 acreB in the county. Just 
back of those prairies Is 100,000 or 
more nercs o f flat woods and ham
mock capable o f producing a bale of 
long staple cotton worth 1160 a bale, 
or 26 to 60 laishota o f corn or oats to 
the acre. On tbes® land» can bo mad® 
the flncBt sugar caqe, producing our 
own sugar as well us-Incomparable 
syiup. Unless'oiie prefers honey, and 
you know bees work here 366 1-4 days 
a year and if our old cltlxen, Tom 
McRae, succeeds In crossing the honey 
bee and the lightning bug, as be pro
poses, so they can yo rk  nights as well 
ns by daylight, that would be equal to 
730 1-2 days a year that "T h e  little 
busy^bee Improvea each shining hour, 
gnthpilng honey from every opening 
Mower," because ho would furnish his 
own shluo at night.

Coming then to the high lands and 
the lake region, incomparable for 
beauty, on0 haB but to look out doors 
to see a land as fa ir as the sun 
shines on, and on every hand to see 
its products o f grove, orchard and 
farm, and I want only to add that la  
addition to your fruits and flowers, 
fortunes will yet be made from  flow- 
ora, not to mention camphor. These* 
high lands planted In "rod! crops such 
us sweet and Irish potatoes, -peanuts, 
chufers, mangel beets-, and carrots, 
would, not only feed the' people, but 
the necessary stock. And on them 
grow a .w id e  variety o f forage ciops, 
bay without seeding and m illet and 
core. Including broom ^orn. how, worth

twenty-five cents an acre. Examine 
tl{e Sanford systom of Bub-lnIgntlon 
fttnl drainage, which Is not only uni
que, but the maqt effective and com
prehensive system of Irrigation, drain
age and areatlon the world has ever 
seen. Note that w hen ' twelve years 
ago the annual Income was lesH than 
|6,(Hl0rnow tt Is In' excess o f“|500,D0n 
from celery and lettuce alone, and 1 
vwjln?u the pred iction )"that before 
another ten -years ts-past, In addition 
lo  an enormous Increase In Income 
from these and other crops, w6 will 
annually—bcR -a—mtltlCTr~dolnrg - worth
o f strawberries.^ __

Mr. P r e a id e n th o  futuie Is big with
promise and 1 can but say with Caleb 
arid Joshua o f bid,. "le t us go fn nmi 
State and county, In spit® o f our warn 
possess the land fo t w® are well able." 

1 thank you.

FOR AGED PEOPLE
Old Folks Should Q* Cartful In Th®lr 

Sofootlon of Rogulstivt Mtdioint.
W e have a safe, dependable and a l

together Ideal remedy tbut Is particu
larly adapted to the requirements o f 
aged people and persona o f weak con
stitutions wbo suffer from constipa
tion or other bowel disorders We or® 
ao certain that U will relieve these 
complaints n rn lgtve absolute satisfac
tion In every particular that we offer 
It with our personal guarantee that 11 
shall coat thp user nothing If  \t falls 
to substantiate our claims. This rem
edy la called Rexnll Orderlies.,

Uexall Orderlies have a soothing, 
beallng, strengthening, tonic and regu
lative action ufton the bowels. They 
remove all Irritation, dryness, soreness 
and weakness They restore the bow 
sis and associate organs to more r ig 
orous and healthy activity. They are 
«•ten  like candy, may be taken at any 
. f in e  without inconvenience, do not 
cause any griping, nausea, diarrhoea, 
excessive looseness, flatulence nr other 
disagreeable e ffec t Prtpe 26c. and 10c 
Bold only at oo^ store—1The RexallHtore 
L. R. PHILIPS • -

fc ASHES ROACHPEPPER^
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Now  Is The Time T o  Buy Improv

ed “Ready to Plant” Sanford 

Celery Farms

{ h i

Tfifese farms can be bougEt for the next thirty

d a y s l’or less m on ey , than ever again. W e  

have Sanford farms to sell. N o t  Largo, Taft, 

Burbank nor Celery C ity but Sanford .

A lw ays San ford . There is only one 

Sanford. A l l  irrigated ready to plant. W ill 

pay for themselves this winter^ '.  . . . .

H , H. C H A P P E L L ’ S
Real Estate Agency

■“ 3

The Crippen Music Store
-High-grade Pianos. .Organs, — 

and Graphophones.
Lovr Prices - Easy-Payments.: rPico-Blnck-

The Original Package

Our Feed line is complete; when you are in want of sinne. 
give us a coll. We will save you money, and also give you the 
yery best of quality. We carry a full line of chicken feeds. When 
your hens are not giving you the eggs they should. Try our feeds 
for them, and see if the change wont pay you. We hove the 
feed for your cow also. If you ore not trying it now come to see 
or phone us, and we will tell you what feeds you will get the best 
results from.

In stnple groceries we can save you money; now if yon like 
to save this little coin, it will be to your interest to get our prices 
before buying.

Courteous attention mid a squbre deal is our motto.

Respectfully,

Sanford Supply Co.
Phono 330

'v -'ers -rm 7 ' • ***% \ V-// *■/ •

ñ

b s f aro jret atnopg our resources. Al- big money. ;On them all the legumes
flourish and can b® used to cm Ich 

«n e tT 3 ia a ~ billy iu «r~W ff0b  ~Trar'Tte,| fiif w l l ;— 1b -th is uc t woougb to m a ïo
ö U

Vélopments, has from ’ her siib-lrri- 
' gated fields, an annual Income ot near- 
Hjr,-a million dollara. But, Mr. Presl* 

; - V yiloWv-tuul- fellow  cUlsena, these ar® a<ç 
.{• .. •. "«oinjillshed tpets rind are pictured In

fair. U ils not o f w hsl has 
'* * '  ft done, -marvelous as It Is, that I 

Would talk, but o f what can b®. Ah, 
Whitt, must b® In' the lapse of time 

; çoBUor or later, as her cltlxens grasp 
J*'the posslbllltlea

Tb js  splendid Exposition o f Orange 
ubty’s resources proves „beyond- g 

bt that our people are happy and

H e n ry  M cLau lin
■'MSJ

JEWELER
MY -SPECIALTIES

V.
prosperous. Th è hlatory o f the recent 

shows that the fear o f want or 
. aultèrlng under any circumstances Is

without foundation. .TlUs-XalrUAJwid- Ibroughout the passing ages have been

good my claim? Hut,, Mr. President,
I have not mentioned the fish lo a 
thousand .lakes, that under proper 
rare, w ill not tm ly h e t p ~ i< r f «W i  
now, but will feed our-children’s chil
dren. Add to ih e s «  the W eklw a and 
!3conlochatcbee rivers, and then 160 
miles o f the St. John’s river on our 
borders, and remember that from 1895 
to 1868 the only output from our coum. 
ty that brought any money to speak 
o f was the flab taken from R and you 
¡in add a large factor to our wealth.

The shad alone bringing In a fortune 
each year, f t  would ee*m  that t have
named enough to make us rich and ■ ■  _  _
great, but In this same great river •  I I  a K ^ l l m G E E

• ■» *• W « • w j slue: ti  9 0 * «  «Mi^i m  w. an t

Pickard's Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's Sterling Silver 

. '  Rogers’ Plated Wore *
Elgin and Waltham Watches

T H E  C O O K ’S  R E P U T A T I O N

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

' ;  to gam o» it  rata this claim and to In- 
f vite Immigration. My purposo» In the

stored up counUesa beds o f muck and 
alluvial deposita which can be dredged

Plumbing and

that.8 baked from “ Quaker 
, ,lX “ our—it's stfre to be delicious» 
jy light an d toothsome. W hen cake«* 
baking day comes *round nuke  
certain that somewhere on bag or 
barrel is the Quaker City label— 
m red and blue. It ’s the miller’s 
guarantee to you of First Qua'ity flour.

ra«Ll!ÜP..»S<iw .»iJLPS5L *!« trlfllM  .tJUULftMJOLfia* Jit------------
w hile twenty-five, thousand people 

, hare happy homes here now, Orange 
. county can fgrnlsb homes and prof!- 

; tub Ip employment to ten times as

our million acres can be made as rich 
as desired at a nominal cost. N or am 
I Indulging In fancy, but In a ll this 
talk " I  apqok for th® words o f truth

A ll Work Reqeivea My Personal Attention

and Best Efforts

OppositeCUy Hall • Phone 230

V tJ A K E R -T T T Y I IT IÖ Ü R M Ü X S ^ S T  

PHILADELPHIA'

UL, .an .
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The Mapes 
Complete Manures
Where seems to be great dissatisfaction throughout 
the State generally as to the results obtained from 
most qf the fertilizers used last season.

Many growers are now beginning to see clearly 
what we have been suggestingjor sonre Time, they 
might expect to have happen from the continued 
use of the Acid Phosphate (rock) goods. -;- ->

A curiously large number of those of our old cus
tomers who were-gotten away from us by the in
ducements of the so called "cheap goods’! ‘ ‘Just as 
gopd as Mapes," are coming back to us this season 
to have their groves and fields restored. -:-

The M apes F ertilize rs  a re  evidently considered u refuse In 
ex trem ity  when help  Is needed and hope alm ost ton e. You 
certain ly g e t  the benents o f  over th irty  years experience 
In F lorida and over f i f t y  years In the manufacture or fe r t i
lizers  generally. I f  w e  cannot help you the case Is Indeed 
hopeless. .¡.

J.
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
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Common Sense—That’s All
Before commercial fertilizers were known animal 

manure was considered by the practical farmer to be 
the best Form o f plant foodT- ,Hc—didn't—know ~why-— 
except thâ t it gave him the results. Liebig explained 
the reason*1- when he showed that ammonia, phos
phoric acid and potash were necessary as food for 
plants and that the ammonia in the animal manure 
was what produced the growth, but that it was neces
sary to also have phosphoric acid and potash to pro
duce the maximum results.

• \
With1 all'the development of the fertilizer business, 

animal fertilizers have always held first place on ac
count of their crop producing qualities. They have 
no superior as a source of ammonia, Armour A n i
mal Fertilizers derive their plant food 'from Blood 
and Bone and Dried Blood (concentrated animal 
products) combined with phosphoric acid and potash 
in the best forms. It is because they contain the 
best pnd most natural forms of plant food that they 
arc so popular and the demand for them is increas
ing so rapidly.

A rm ou r F e r t il iz e r s  G row  the B iggest Crops

Howard-Packard Land Co.
S A L E S  A G E N Tr ^

A R M ' O U R F E R T I L I Z E R  W O R K S ,  Jack son v ille .

I I J Q M l I S I M ^ E D i E i l S S l E l S C n i l l l l M I O n D n
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BETTER TIRE PROTECTION

Sanford W ill Soon Boast Of A F irst 
Class Department

For several weeks great.‘ preparations 
have been in progress nt the city hall 
for the betterment o f the tire deportment. 
The second floor has been subdivided in* 
to rooms for sleeping apartments and 
the sliding pole bos been arranged for 
die fire laddies to nmjra .a quick descent 
without recourse UrTne stairway. Fol
lowing out n suggestion of The Herald 
several months ago the new Snnfonl fire 
department will soon be equipped in a 
most efficient manner. The sleeping 
quarters, has been "adopted by muny 
progressive cldcs and found very pro
fitable. Many of the young men arc 
wilting to take the rooms rant free 
and pay for the same as volunteer fire
men. They are on the ground nt all 
times of the night and can very easily 
respond during the day while working at 
their various vocations. The new ¿teel 
tower erected for the fire alarm and also 
as a drying rack for the hose Is an
other good point and when the new 
automobile fire truck arrives Sanford can 
boast of a ■ fully equipped fire fighting 
-team.

On account of lnndeqtu»ti*lUu protection 
heretofore the Insurance rate has been 
very high und under die new order of 
dungs the ia x  payers should save enough 
in insurance to mows than pay for the 
necessary equipment. When the bell has 
been placed in pnsidon the Gamcwell 
system of lire alarms should be investi
gated and every section of the city have 
iw r ta ln  nuniUer thus giving the location 
of n fire at once. *; —-i

. E. H O L M E S  &
' PRACTICAL W ELL DRILLERS

Artesian and Deep W ells
P* B B l B l B B l M M B a a W B B a B B B a a H M S H i

#■ (
See Us Before Placing

W INTER GUESTS

Magnolia Farm
AH M od a rn  Im p ro v e m e n ts  
H u n tin g , P is h in g  and R e s t M. C. VAN  B U SK IR K , P rop .

H.  W O O D S  C O M P A N Y
COM M ISSION M E RC H ANTS 
C A R  L O T  D I S T R I B U T O R S

’ _ ‘ . . - ‘ • * ■ * * , iI / * * , ' , • » .
. *AVe want your crop and w ill offer special inducements

K. R. M U R R E L L ,  Resident Manager
SANFOHD. FLOHIDA

t z ?
»  ■ W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY

‘ A G E N T S

General Fire Insurance
Senior

O ffic e  w ith  HOLDEN N E A L  E S T A TE  CO.

t-TV.".'
...Best fertilizers

Picnic at Palm Hammock
SiwcUl Correspondence to Hie Her »Id:

The social picnic given by Mr. und Mrs. 
Frank Grcnmnn at their beautiful Palin 
Hammock celery farhi lasrSathfdfly from j 
every standpoint was n most enjoyable 
time. In the grove of stntely palmettos 
and moss fringed oaks fronting their 
farm home ou Mcllonville avenue were 
gathered a number of their friends in re
sponse to a summons to turn aside from 
the monotous diet of grits and gracnB and 
partake of the various brands of pics and 
sandwiches usually found a t . a picnic. 
The affair was conducted in accordance 
with the original picnic program,, not ex
cluding any of the attending indigestion 
pains and “ too full for utterance" com
plaints.

The day was ideal and the social en- 
oyment beyond the writer's ability to 

describe. Forth and sky blended in lav
ish profusion to make nil outdoors one 
sparkling riot of color and fragrance. No 
one could well nITorri Capturing muny of 
the rare ahd varied charms of this en
chanted hummock section. A il clnimcd 
its joys, nil were intensely happy, to a ll 
“ life was worth living.’’ ’ •

After the party lind assiduously devoted 
themselves to the task of filling up they 
journeyed to the nearby hinne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gluts. Polk, • where a treat of vocal 
music was served them. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Polk arc vocal artists of more alum 
ordinary ability and their entertainment 
yaa richly enjoyed.

For the benefit of those of tho party 
who were tourists the sub-irrigation on 
the Grenmnn farm was fully explained to 
them, as well as the many things not 
known nbout Florldn farming.

Among tliose who enjoyed this picnic 
were the-host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Grcnmnn and eon, Lewis; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Jennings. Mr. ami Mrs. Edgar 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Polk,. Miss. J. 
M. lirodie, Mr. II. W. Wallace, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chns. L. Wing. Mrs. Jennie Walker, 
Mrs. E. G. Stephens. Mrs. H. B. Coney. 
Mrs. Anna laidlum and Mr. Geo. Miller.

Careful Gleaners Entertained
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Gutchel entertained 

the members of the Careful Gleaners class ! 
of the Baalist Sabbath school Friday j 
evening, Feb. 3rd. 
avenue.
-  A  very-

games and contests o f various . kinds 
The winners of guessing contest were 
TJuiiie Rumph flritt—Hnd Miss I .mdn Con
nell yliocopd. A t  t ho close of tfifl Contests 
ve ry  dainty refreshments were served. 
Jlw young people were chaperoned by 
their teache«-, Mr*.. J. K. Johnson*

ut their home on Union

i w w w w w w w w w y v w y v w y w ^

S T A R T  T H E  

N E W  Y E A R  R IG H T

If you begin it in W OODRUFF'S 

shoes you have taken the first step 

— Ttmanrdm a k i n g  t l ic - -N e w —

----=pier and -more-pfosperobs— happier

because you arc more comfortable—  

more prosperous because your ma-

terial prosperity depends iri a great 

measure on your physical comfort. 

Step into the New Year in W O O D 

RUFF’S shoes.

25c

F r a n k  L. W o o d r u f f

Of Your Life Young Nan
Married or Single. Have a Home 

Safe Investment.
Good

The Markham
; Park Addition

O n  the O rlan d o  road just two blocks 
from  street car line ~.

Thirty Beautiful Lots
Just been laid out and streets being 
graded. N o w  ready to build you a 
home. (N o  place like home. )— .— .

$20 Cash - $lQT>ei;iMonth
WITHOUT INTEREST

• a f i t f l
• i r l i -

. *K }

...t mt.t. . 1  I 

Sfmj ».
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FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS,. Sanford,. JFIa

J A  S - B. L A W S O N
Periodicals -------- - t  Stationery

; I  .. * *

C IG AR S and TO B A C C O  ^  

C O L D  and H O T  DRINKS ICE CREAM  .

------ „ L ___ JYholttolc.andJietail_________’_________

•‘HONE 109 7  . SANFORD. FLORIDA

tu#i Jflda- Omv,F‘Jw,lAl
nelly. Luca Cluippell, Margaret Davis,
Eleanor Roberts. Ruth Roberts, Claire 
Walker, Ethel Muughton, Ruth Stewart.
Rena Murrell, Ruby Betts. Daisy Betts.
Flora Price. Mary Lou Prices, Martha Mil
ler. Kate Underwood. Gladys GatcheL 
Mary Gatchel. Mrs. W. S. Thornton; Messrs.
Mahlon Wright. Ralph Wight, Hume 
Rumph, Ernest Betts, Fraqk Shelly. Jer
ome Pnulimiuus, Charles Benson. Forrest' 
Gatchel. George Lovell, Voile WiUlamo.

Lady Superior Second
Mrs. L. F. Bringbara. Orlando, poetesses 

the finest driving roadster (n *) Orange 
county. Lady Superior Second ’ secured

This- Offer is Good for 30 Days
Cm ^ l t . d o p . V K j c o s L ^ n o t h - %

ing to look and get your choice. Dom e 
lots shaded with oaks and some with 
orange trees. N o w  is the accepted time.

See Me at Once 
and Save Money

county fair for atyle, being pronounced 
¿perfect mannered i$nd exquisite mover 

* n y  the judge«. In the flee for all entry.

_____Room No. 1.

FIRST STREET

Garner-Woodruff Bldg.
SANFORD, FLORIDA
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ORANGE COUNTY FAIR
Greatest Exposition of Fruits 

and Vegetables in Florida
, ' r>K

ATI ENHANCE WAS GRATIFYING

m .'

' f-~- ». »

Hanford Exhibit and Stock were Com
mendable and fa ir  waa 

Great 8ucc»aa
The Orange County Fair, the biggest on 

earth, happened last week and It waa a 
moat satisfactory exhibition from every 
standpoint

Taking into consideration the time and 
money that such affairs should hove our 
good old county of Orange gave the vis
itors the surprise of their life, The build
ings were filled with displays and every 
Citizen o f the county seemed to take a 
■pedal Pride and endeavored to swell tire 
Dst ; r

Only a small space can be devoted to 
a description o f the fair on account of 
ladt o f space. The list of prizes Will be 
given in next week’s issue.

No prfcttier spot was ever laid out .for 
(s ir  gryunds than that at Orlando.

The main building’ was a bower o f 
fruits, flowers and colors. The central 
building, two story, with a finely lighted 
Interior. In tha center was a. growing 
cabbage palm, reaching up to the gallery 
of the second floor. This waa surrounded 
with potted plants and palms in pyramid 

Fronting thlsjwnsthe stage, tnsto-

The school work was a most Interesting 
study and the Sanford exhhlblt captured 
a  string of blue ribbons. The work re
flected greet credit upon teachers and 
scholars.

The fine cattle and hogs were also of 
lite best nnd were u revelation to, many 
visitor* who expected to see piney woods 
cows and razyr back. hogs. „  .

Tha chicken exhibit was the most com*.* 
plete ever shown In this section and so 
full that we do not attempt to give It In 
detail.

Tha attractions during tha wtak wars 
the races, which every afternoon filled the 
Immense grand stand, and ■ hundreds of 
automobiles lined the track, whilst from 
the main exhibition building to a point 
away beyohd the grand stand were 
crowds o f people.

Thè many ahowa on tha Pike gave 
amusement to the thousands ó f visitors. 
The trotting ostrich, which was hitched to 
a sulky every afternoon, was a source of 
much amusement The fancy horseman
ship. the groat high dive and the free ex
hibition before the grand stand of the 
great west show, were fully ap
preciated. The dog show, the baby 
show, the polo and the baseball games 
between Rollins and Ormond came

who • were fortunate enough to witness 
these dally amusements were well pleased.

Friday waa Governor's* Day and also 
Children's Day and fully 5,000 people were 
upon the grounds. The Governor made 
an address and read extract! o f one of bis 

1 magazine articles upon Florida, t i l e  was
fetM -bv^ »riood -w Sm fe o f O r la n d o c i fo r th e -specuiaror.-tke hemeeeeker-imtt 

* * * *  o«Con»V«d. wnero music was ais- ____ _______  ___„  .1— k„ m„

TV ooursod and speeches were made.
The second wing of the main buildini 

contained on the one hand the largest 
and finest citrus display ever seen In this 
section. -H er upon tier o f most perfect 

gertnes, aatsnmas and grape

Pi
fru it Indeed, It was a solid, inclined 
wall, occupying throe-fifths of the section.

In the1 center, oocupying the entire 
length o f this wing was a moat raagnlfi 

. cent display o f fruit by the Citrus.Ex 
change Elegant fruit beyond compar-

jK
r. I fc

I

These exhibits were In * charge o ’ 
Messrs. Hoff net and Walker, Jones anti 
Arnold. -

On the opposite skje was the Sanford 
axtoiblt showing the aublrrigatlon and 
patch o f celery growing Just as it does In 
the great celery delta. Here were veg 
etables add fruits In profusion, the dis
play taking up one side o f the building. 
Tha effect of the fruits and vegetables 
was brightened by the decorations and 
legends and presided over by the veteran 
(X H. Letter who never lost on opportun
ity to talk about Sanford. Nice, crisp 
celery was cut up and given away cadi 
day and never did It taste so succulent 

.W ith but little time and littla money for 
a display the Sanford booth was a marvel 
and reflected great credit upon the public 
spirited citizens o f the celery delta. 
Prosper Colony was also at the fair with a 
display of fruits and vegetables.

The display In machinery hall waa very 
good and the various makes of irrigation 
machinery, fanning tools and the displays 
of automobiles were very f i n « . !

The central building contained the 
great display of farm and Held products 
of every description and was a wonder to 
the fanners from other states who had an 
idea that Florida grows only oranges and 
vegetables.

Here were large exhibits o f twenty 
sorts of mammoth sweet potatoes.

Many varieties of field coni that would 
do credit to any curn state, rye, oats,'hay, 
millet, kaffir corn, tiacenti, cassava, rloe, 
broom straw, sugar cane, castor beans, 
beans and peas, small grains, pecans, 
chestnuts and many other products.

The display <5t corn from Sanford ex
cited the admixlftion of the northern far
mers and was pronounced as good ns that 
from the northern corn belt.

Near was a fine display o f canned goods 
from the Orangé county canning factories 

~ahd H<ûrÿ~Wânf's tomatoes arid boons 
made a good showing, even though they 
were not displayed by a Sanford mer
chant.

On the opposite aide there were three 
' nits'Wûôd exhibits, the Overstreet Crate 
Co- the Starbird Apopka Oo., and Pounds 
and Walling Mill. The two former show- 
ed box aud crate maherial of oil aorta 
and manufactured crates and baskets; 
the last named showed various products 
o f their mill, all very creditable and in
structive.

The polished natural wood shown on 
both sides of the stage . were very fine 
specimens. 1

Weklwa Springs crystal water came in 
for a good many high testimonials from 
all-who tried It and it  waa there in  quan- 
tity. .

On the aeoohd floor the fancy work, era- 
r* broideries, palming and the work of the 

county schools formed one o f the most 
creditable displays evsr-reen at any ex- 

rtlMjWg The • tn a n y -bgamlfcd 
i were thoaa of Mrs. Commons, Mrs.

Homrlgboua, Mrr. IX L. Thresher and Mrs 
Pulsatori. Mias Meli Whltner also cap
tured a prize In embroidery.'

GREAT POPUIARITY CONTEST

New Interest Being Created a t Contest 
Draws Toward the Close

87.800

lisa Kits Underwood. 
Misa Male Ueeaidy.... 
Mrs. J. B, Striker
Misi Lucilie n e h ir d s .w : . . 7. . -.r: r r r m — — T-.0S8-
MIm  pMiRowland............................ j.OOO
Mn. Msbet Johnson............................ 1.000

our or TOW*
Miss Florence E. Kinney, Oveldo.... 
Oam ~  *
Mrs.,
OametmOily Oktxeh,. 

t  Addle Kobinson Grnrvs

Slnnle E. Arnutrong, Orlando.. 
Iss Nellie Amick, Orlando....

3,200 
2.023* 1,82* 
2.80 1,800

The Editor of the Sanford Herald 
anxloua to give greater publicity to San
ford and place before the world the pro
gress of this community, desiring to moke 
enormous Improvements in this already 
up-to-date [eintlng establishment, that 
the advertisers appearing in the Herald 
columns will receive greater returns and 
the readers added reading material,. la 
now conducting a Popularity Piano Con
test, at an enormous expense, to gain 
these results. There is absolutely only 
one way to do this, and that by increased 
circulation. ^ 1
-Every citizen In Orange County will be 

in for a great share of otteiUlon*LJULLb?neflted‘^by every subscriber added.

enjoyed the fair Immensely,
In the racing events some speedy ones 

were brought out, although the entries 
were not filled out, only a few horses were 
In . action.

Ju-thh
lead being represented by Chaai Hand, H, 
If.. Hll(. E. E. Brady and R. B. Lynch.' 
The-latter wiped all the running horses off 
the board and during -the last day couk 
not get a horse to run against him. These 
speed events will be published among the 
list of prize-winners In another apace. 
It Would take a whole newspaper to a t 
tempt to describe half of the exhibits or 
the fair itaelf. - 

The Orange county fair was certainly 
the biggest, best, busiest that has ever 
been given in Florida, and The Herald 
hopes it may continue to grow until the 
buildings occupy twenty acres. Nothin] 
has ever brought pur county together as 
the, fair and Sanford can he counted upon 
to do her share toward making' the next 
one even better."

■ A. . ..

For the H osp ita l.
The finance committee of the Sanford 

Hospital Association, composed o f Mrs. 
T. A. Neal, chairman, and Mrs. R. L. Peck 
and Miss Charlotte Keclor feel very much 
gratified with the results of ‘.work 
for the past month* While a number of 
tlemando ore being mhde on the citizens 
of the town Just at this time the ladles 
have .been most courteously received by 
ail the business nnfn and there seems to 
be wide spread enthusiasm In regard to 
the'Work o f the association.

The heart o f the world is always good 
when once the needs of suffering human
ity ore brought up. The prospects for the 
establishment of a small hospital are ex' 
ceedingly bright- A  lot was given by 
one o f the leading men o f the city, who 
has expressed himself as very much In 
terested In this noble work.

Of course the association cannot erect 
building to be used for hospital pur 

poses slnglo handed, but if  ea d ^ d tizen  
of this community wilt contribute as gen
erously as bis ooRsdfence . dictates there 
will be little difficulty In raising the nec
essary funds to erect and maintain a 
small building which can be used for 
hospital purpose*. This organization was 
formed solely for the purpose of relieving 
suffering humanity In our own common
ly  as for as lies in their power, and to 

gtv*-wirlcu-pro*pBrDGi brother TBsbeiier
ill o f that great eonuuandment. "Thou 
shall love thy neighbor os thyself." It Is 
earnestly hoped that all qjtlzena and 
others interested In this work will manl- 
fest It by contributing p» liberally as pos
sible.

•Assaulted on the Road

S. Kuimer, father of Chaa Kenner, 
while driving on' Cdery Avenue tbit, 
morning,-. waa accosted by two negroes 
who demanded a cigar. While parleying 
with Mr. Kotiner one o f them struck him 
a blow from behind and both o f them 
then made their escape. One was after
ward apprehended ^ n 4  will serve time 
far his murderous tendencies. Mr. Kan- 
aar la badly bniiasdbut will

. Shipping Season’s. Supplies 
Crate nails, crate hatchets, stencils, 

celery cutters, everything for the farm 
and truck garden. The Geo. H. Ferns id

Be on tim e at the Sanford Heights Lot 
Sale, 10 a. m , Tuesday 21. Lots are go
ing to be sold to rite highest bidder* and 
•  square deal U assured a ll

Every citizen of Sanford-cannot help- but 
be blind to their own personal interest, if 
they do not boost this Popularity Contest 
by sending in for at least a five year 
subscription.

Every northern citizen wishing the 
truth about Florida and its ftutnre wealth

The Charity Ban
The Charity Ball given at the Sanford 

House Tuesday by the ladies of the 
hospital association, was one of the most 
brilliant social events of the gay winter 
waion, and success from start to finish 
In every way. Judging by the number 
of tickets sold and »he largq crowd that 
attended the boll It would seem that 
Sanford people had entered heartily Into

funds to build a hospital. The ladlci o f 
the association are to be congratulated 
on the success with which they have 
met. much of which, has been due to the 
oo-o]>?rations by public spirited citizens 
o f Sanford. Those hi the receiving line 
were, Mrs. T. A. Neal. Mrs H. L  Dc- 
Forert, Mrs. Geo. H. Femald, Mrs. Reber 
Homrighous, Mrs. A. T. Rossetter, and 
Mrs. Harry P. Driver." The ball room was 
thronged with elegently gowned ladles 
and their escorts, and there were many 
visitors from out o f •jjpwn preseut. A  
large number enjoyed’ the dance, and 
late in the evening an elegant supper 
waa served. Among the many beauti
ful cosfQmes that were worn, the fol
lowing ore a few— Mrs. T. A. Neal, 
was very lovely in a'pale blue messaline. 
which was trimmed *v îth exquisite im
ported luce. Miss Charlotte Keelor was 
charmingly gowned in. black spatiglnd 
net. Mrs. Forrest Lake, was handsomely 
gowned in white messaline, with trim
mings of silver, Mrs. Samuel Pules ton, 
wore a very becoming black spangled 
net, with iridescent trimmings. Miss 
Madge Ward, wore a  Persian nai over
Jtllfc- wUh. trinuntog*-of grrm.̂ ssUixula.

those seeking a desirable southern home, 
will get the facts In the Sanford Herald, 
which Is reorganized as having the largest 
individuals circulations in the north of 
any Florida Weekly, J L yo u  are already 
»u ihacriherJo lhc „Saolonl. Herald, your.
renewal im  five years will be accepted 
In the contest os a new subscription and 
the votes Issued according to the new 
schedule. Name your contestant and 
write your address plainly, with money 
enclosed and mod to the Contest Editor 
Mrs. M. F. Keyes Sanford Herald, and It 
will be accuralbly entered to begin at 
the expiration of your present subscrip
tion. receipt will be mail you and word 
sent to your friend what you have done 
to help her win the elegant piano. Pub
licity ia the greatest medium of progress 
and every Sanford home we believe, will 
■end in for a five years subscription to 
have their name enrolled upon the honor 
roll of “ boosters*’ of this contest and. help 
some lady win the prize.

It is gp to you to make a ‘'Greater" San
ford by increasing tha circulation o f -the 
Hare Id;''TOO will do It today, won’t youf 
The business firms o f this city have of
fered elegant prizes to manifest their in
terest and these prizes are opened to 
everybody sending in the largeet list, and 
that means you! Opportunity Is offered 
to you to Increase your own real edute 
valuation, you are under obligation to 
support your city paper and your friend 
Is expecting you to help her out.

Sanford has never faded In any un
dertaking and she Is going to make San
ford the center of attraction to all the 
states through the Herald’s Popularity 
Contest.

.. | ■ 1 —1 -1 1 - — ■" —
, Tom Corwloe

The boys of the high school have ob
tained the famous humorist, Tom Corwlne, 
to give an entertainment for the benefit 
of their athletic association.

There are many entertainers whose 
business It Is to make the public lau gh - 
actors, magadans, elocutionists, etc- hut 
as an Imitator and humorist Tom Cor- 
wine stands alone. Many of Ills Imita
tions ore so wonderful that It leaves the 
audience spell-bound, doubting whether 
he has not some artificial means to as 
s'st-him. . .

Mr. Carwlne Ip a fun-maker from start 
to finish. HU entertainment Is unique 
and different from any other. Jt you 
have the »‘Woes'' be sure to hear hhnr If  
)*0U want an evening of good wholesome 
I'un be sure to come.

The entenalnmexU wUl'' be r ilv eu  Fri
day evening. February 24, at 8:30 o’clock, 
in the high school auditorium. Reserved 
seats 35 cents; all children u nderi2 year* 
of age 25 cents. Reserve your aeeta at 
Lawson's.

Dinner Party
Ml»a Ruth Mettlngcr was host*« a, 

morit unique nnd enjoyable dinner Plfty 
given at her charming home Wclne-nlay 
evening. The decorations were cupid, 
and hearts, St. Valentine’s day ¡deili ^  
ing carried out In every way posable 
Covers were laid for twelve. The table 
was very beautiful, tho center piece being 
a largo red basket filled to overflowing 

o f raising with brilliant red rosea, over which. w.i4 
suspended a gold cupid. The favors wne 
exquisite little baskets filled with salted 
nuts, on top o f which, were also 
bearing the names o f the 
nerved as place canls.

Letter, wore a very dainty frock of pink 
messaline, with trimmings of green vel
vet. Mjss Hessie Tyner wore a very be
coming toilette o f lavender messaline. 
Miss Belle Smith Wan dninilly gowned in 
white silk. Miss Bessie Schuinpert. wore 
a very Becoming white lingerie, Miss 
Genie Wicker, wore a handsome tan silk 
dress, Miss Vivian Yfiser, wore a very 
handsome dress of yellow silk, with trim
mings o f black velvet applique. Miss 
Peathea Lefiler, was lovely in a lavender 
silk, Mins Richards, of GainnsvIUe, wore a 
very becoming blue crepe de.chine, with 
pearl passementrle, Miss Veda Ward, waa 
very pretty in a white lingerie.,Miss Ma
bel Hand, was beautifully dressed in u 
pink flowered net. over green silk. Miss 
Lillie Fair Smith, wore a very becoming 
party dress of green silk. Mrs. Roy Sims, 
wore an elegant green messaline. Miss 
Miller o f North Carolina, wore a crqam 
lace robe over satin, which was an elegant 
toilette, Mrs. Ralph West, wore a beauti
ful embroidered net over messaline, Mrs. 
William Keeler, was handsomely gowned 
In blue messaline, Mrs. J. B. Stryker, wore 
a lovely yellow silk, with trimmings of 
block. Miss Powell of DeLand, vtpre a blue 
idcssnline. with exquisite trimmings of 
law. Miss Gwennie Grouse of peLand, 
o handsome brown silk, Mrs. Cruse Barnes, 
was elegantly attired in gray roeashline. 
Miss Sadie Williams, wore u pretty even
ing dress of flowered marquisette over 
white satin, with red and gold trimmings. 
Miss Goorglaniia Trask, was .daintily at
tired in a lavender silk, -with messaline 
trimmings of the same pretty shade. Miss 
Flosbie Franlc, was lovely id a white 
lingerie gown. Miss Mabel B°wler. wore a 
yellow silk with trimmings to match, 
which was very Jldcofnlng, Miss Colbert 
wore a. lavender crepe de chine. Miss 
Miltner, wpre a, very handsome costume 
of old rose soilu, trimmed with .point de 
Venice lace and velvet leaves. Miss Lord, 
wore a beautiful blue messaline.

cupidi, 
fiuesis and 

An elegant six
course dinner wns. served. Between ihe 
courses, original valentines were written 
nnd were the source of no e'hrt of amuse
ment. A fter dinner party those present 
were the guests o f Miss Sndle Williams, 
at the theater party, to witness tbe 
Lyman Twins, -at the Imperlnl Theatre. 
Partners for tbe theatre party, were 
matched In the most unique manner. 
Each girl, put a rosette the color uf her 
dress in -A -basket, -hanging from (Ik  
chandelier. To each rosette was nttached 
a suing, nnd the boys pulled the strings 
and got ’ their partners. Each girl wore 
a different colored dress, and the rfirct 
waa most charming.

The-young people who enjoyed tills 
most delightful evening were. Miss Ruth 
Mettinger, Miss Sadie Willinm*. Miss 
Vivian Yeiscr,.Miss Linda U tter. Miss 
Martha Fox and MlssCarrle Lovell, Mi ssis. 
Braxton Perkins, M. L  Ruins, Albert 
Brady. J . A. Thigpen, Will "Brnddy uml 
fieorfla t aunMi— ■■ ■ ———

!
G ift From  the Eagles •

On Tuesday evening w h i t t l e  Hospital 
Ball was ‘happily- progressing, the m-me 
of satisfaction wns reached when the fol
lowing note, was presented to the acctc-_ 
tary o f the Hospital Association:
Secretary Sanford Hospital Association:

Dear Madam— It being one of the aims 
of the Fraternal Order of Eagles to .hrlp 
the sick and afflicted, the members of 
Celery City Aerie greatly appreciate the 
tbe efforts of your association to-give" to 
our city a much needed hospital.

In th'cir reguldr meeting tonight the 
members of this Aerie wish to hrlp you 
in this laudable enterprise nnd hnvr 
pledged themselves to give to It all as
sistance In their power.

As a token of tbelrgood will they beg 
to offer you this the proceeds of a collec
tion taken at this meeting. They have 
also decided to offer you ten per cent of 
the net proceeds o f their benefit in the 
Johnny Jones shows which will piny here 
next week for the benefit o f the Eaglps 
Club.

Assuring you of our hearty cooperatnm 
Jn your undertaking ns for os out t-mall 
means will permit, wd ore.

In Liberty, Truth, Justice and Equity, 
v Celery City Aerie No. JN5:i.

Geo. DeCottes, W. I*..
S. Runge, Secretary.

The collection referred to was the lib
eral amount uf $32.00.

Such an assurance of sympathy and ro- 
operrratlon has strengthened the hi iirts 
of the ladies, who are bending every ef
fort toward the good cause and they wish 
to express to express their sincere appre
ciation of. tills generous gift and the 
thoughtfulness which prompted it.

Doubtless u new interest will he cre
ated in Sanford in the Johnny Jones Car
nival which shows here next week.

M*s. A. T. Rosscnr*.
Soc’y Sanford Hospltnl Assn.-

"Smoker" Friday Night
"Smoker’" and light refrealunenta at 

Eagles' Hall Friday evening. A ll gentle- 
n Invited. Everything free. A  good 

time promised. Come out and enjoy tbe 
music, cool drinks, toothsome edibles and 
sallies of wit and oratory. Opening gun 
at 8 sharp.

B ig Flab Fry
The ladles of the Congregational church 

will have a fish fry on the grounds at the 
fig Auction Sale. Sanford Heights town 

lots Tucbduy, February 21st, benefit new
22.21—  fi>u jç!LW JW jû O Jh .

T"
The Term » of tbe Sanford Heights Lot 

Sale are within reach o f alL You can 
buy a lot or two, make a handsome profit 
before paid for. V

Free Voting Coupon
This is q separate vote from the nomilluting coupon. A h 

many mny be sent in each week for each contestant as can lie 
collected. . ’ .

TW-eeuporr entitles............... .

& * .~s..U>.2£ votas in-------

The Herald's’ Popularity contest.- This coupon must be in 
offlte by Wednesday 5 P. M- of each week.

Nomination Coupon
The first one of these cobpons sent in fof each contestant

eii i i . t?6111 l.° free votesv Only one of these coupons
will be allowed to each contestant.

I nominate Mr. Mrs: or Miss...„......... • * .................

............... ...................................... . State....... ................

as a candidate in The Herald’S contest \  .

Nominated b y .. . . . .  '

.............. : ........... * ....................State.............-------------
"While itTa not necessary that a coupon, be used. i*. will fa

cilitate matters to send one for each contestant Under no 
circumstances will the nominator's name be divulged.

The. Herald Contest Manager.* W ’

A.1 
0
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• Ti • c 1 L  1 J  1 I im s ,snot only a Clearing Sale but It’» an Opportunity Sale
i This Sale  should draw

I
 crowds from  far and  
near. It’s an oppor
tunity for you to buy 
goods at prices a great 
deal* less than the real 
value. . . .*

The first time in our 

history that we have

this celebrated line

m u  uiucr to matte room ror our Dig opring otocK tnat is now on the way we 

have decided to throw our present stock on the^lnTrarket"for Ten Days without 

regard to cost or value. It’s not a question, of profits with us now. . The price 

reductions in some instances are Just Half what they were. Extra preparations 

ixaxs,.been_jx^d^. — Cpuntexs .amL.tables.. ;a IL laaded~and. Jicketed ^showing m-, 
ductions from twenty-five to fifty cents. - - - - - - ..............

At Eight O’clock and Will Last Only Ten Days
Big Shoe Sale. Zcigler cloth top button boots worth
$4. during sa le ................ . . . .  . . . . . . ________ $2.75
Zeigler pnttenl or gun metal boots, luce or button
worth $3_...... ............................... .; ............. $2.47
Zeiglers $250 Vici button or Incc, during sale___$2.10

Comfort undBlanket Sale., Just eight pair 11-4 
heavy blankets that Were utwnys $3, during sale $1.75 
Ten Comforts that have been $1.25 all ulong, during 
sale___ . . . ' . ................. : ____.___ . j ........... .‘..820
Ladles' Ribbed Underwear. Small lot Ladies’ Rib
bed Shirts and Pants, for quick ridnnee we sny . ..19c

Turkey Red Table Cloths on sale at the very special 
price of.................... ...... ...................................23c

Outings. About two hundred yurds Amoskeny OlH- 
ing, alwnys 0P4 and 10 cents, clearing price... .7J4c

Ladles Skirts. About one dozen left, mostly Pana- 
jna's, clearing prices on these, idso $8 Panamu Skirts
urc nQWc- . - - T.- - : . . , .........----------- . ,.$4.98
$10 and $12 Panama Skirts................. ........... 7.49

Fxlra Slipper Special. Seventy-two pair Ladles' 
ankle strap slippers in tan, gun metal or patent leath
er all new stock nnd worth from $2 to $2.50 for ton 
days, choice___ * ' * 'A  ............  ................... ".. $1.53

Bed Spreads. Marseilles patters extra heavy ami 
fine quality worth $2, sale price.................'.$1.49 White Canvas Shoes. Just qrlfved and added t* 

the clearing sale, Ladies' white cnuvns slipper«. .$1.32
Misses white canvas slippers  ................. .....9 9 c
Childrens white canvas slippers........................... 86c

Fleeced Lined Underwear. For men, both Shirts 
and Drawers, all sizes, a regular 50c value.......... 34c

Lace Curtains. Just two dozen pair left urn! they 
oré worth double what we ore going to ask.. ¿----49c

In Order to Make the Sale More Interesting We Are
• • **

Going to Include all Our . Early Spring Shipments
Men’s Shoes. A great opportunity,, the Celebrated 
Burt $5 Sltbe, low cut,, on Bpeciul sale u t . : . . .. .$3.50

Silk Special. Guaranteed yard wide Taffeta Silk in
black and colors, worth $1.25, clearing price........98c, *
Men’s Hats. A new department and has already 
made a hit with the trade. Why? Our prices ore less
John B. Stetson $5 Huts on sole ut........ ,........$3.49
Men's Crushers, light or dark colors  ....... . .. .49
Miller black or.cators at........ ?------------- ........ 2.79
Special $1.25 tmd $£&0 line, during salo....-___ • .98

Shirt Special. Just received twenty-five dozen 
Men’s Negligee Shirts They were made nnd are re
gular $1 values/ dliring sale...................;   ........79c

Wqrl^ Shirty? In blue, gray or tan, cut full size nnd 
a regular 50c value, during sale.. .......... . . . . . 39c

Dress Ginghams. Spring styles» and are being re
tailed every day at 10c, during saliTV. ............ 8!4c

Childrens Wash Dresses. New JiWjust in nnd all 
included in the sale. Infants white lawn dresses..29c
Childrens Ginghams and Percale dresses at----- .49c
Rompers for the little ones at..... ........ ............... 23c
Boys’ wash Suits very special nt . .................  . .49c

' *■
Calicos. All bright spring patterns. To make it in
teresting we give ten yards f o r ; ...............49c

(Ten yard« only (o 0 customer)

Men's $3 Shoes. A few lines that we arc discarding 
all guaranteed at___ •...................... . .....$2 .47

Work Shoes. - In black or tnn, comfortable end good 
wearers.at.. . . . . ....... ......... ! ............ / . . . .$1.50

For Tender Feet. Wepr Warings cushion sole, sold 
every where dt*'$3»50, during sale; ...............$2.98

• • V: / ' »
A J A -  • ‘ • / . I : .

$1.23 Special. Gun Metal work slimy fox or.b)ucher
worth $1.76, sale price;. r.T- - r ~ V r .— L'.. r.r.T .$ li3 :

Auto Veils. New line jiist received, all the new colors 
shown at $1:29; New ItneTaiwy-ribitons-at special prices.

75c colored pleated busom shirt nt
Infants Caps“ “lTew T m ^ f f i f y r i r c a r ^ ~ T n r ~ 'T R f t T I C  irCam D raw crt^^SPrim '^ tttm f they -a n  
playr -Truly a 75c value, fnr ten dnvB only..........49c the regular 50c kind, in special sale at./ ............ B9C

This Sale and These Prices are for > Ten Days Only
! . * * ■ # *  ‘ * * i t # mt ■* .  ̂ . .. -  - " ,il * r  : ~ I - ■ ■* --  ■ I... 5 , • • ■

Reginning Friday, FEBRUARY 17th and Closing. Monday, FEBRUARY 27th
f — — 7 |  Early Buyers W ill of Course Get /the “Cream”

New line showing all 
the new 1911 models 
ju&t iii ■ $1 -to

theGOGD Ql



The W ednesday Club
tTU* art Id« was crowded oat lata weak) 1 

There were so many members present 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 8th. at the 
home o f Mrs, L  R- Philips, that the chib 
narrowly escaped having an overflow at
tendance. Three visitors were present. 
These guests are always welcome.

Current event* a^e always Interesting 
topics, and the selections to be noted on

Till: SANFORD HERALD

Sandfly Netting, 
r— - Men’s Straw Hats
Women’s Trimmed Hats

Mosquito Canopies
Window Screen

OOes lo Persia BÚQJCu
Women’s Fancy Parasolsgreat deal of general and valuable Infor

mation in a concise form.
T e n  Minutes with Foreign Powers' Novelties, Fancy GoodsThe professor who recently declared

waa an exceedingly comprehensive andthat, “ Judging from the present rate of 
race suicide, not a baby would be born 
in this country after the year 2000“ , don’t 
know as much about the vital statistics 
o f this section as we da

entertaining summary o f the march- of 
events, the doings and present conditions 
prevailing In the principal empírea o f the 
world. These short''histories were so in* 
foresting that the listeners could almost 
think that they had made brief visits to 
these “ Foreign Powers" under the charm
ing ¿uldancp o í Miss Gertie Speer, who 
prepared the paper, which was read by 
Mrs.' L. f t  Philips, in Mias Speer’s ab
sence.

Mrs. Cruse Barnes read several fine ar
ticles describing the “ Happenings in Our 
Island Possessions," and noting also the 
¿real improvements, and progress being 
'made in. those countries. The great hav
oc distress and jJeath wroughi by the re- 
ceh t dCsiractlve earthquake* • were--flfedfr

Óne lot Ginghams 15 and 12 1-2c T i p  
values . . . .  7

One lot Sllke $ 4 .0 0  and $ 1 .2 5  q q
We take a back seat The Palm- Beach 

County has appeared, 32 pages all print
ed nn good book paper and every page 
sparkling with good reading matter and 
tastefully arranged advertisements. The 
Herald thought It was some pumpkin but 
we are thrown Into the discard. Congrat
ulations are extended to Palm Beach 
County and Editor Conkling. Such a pa
per is a credit to the great slate of

values

a paper by Mrs. F. E.*RoumUlat, recalled 
the beginnings o f the westward flow of 
that human tide, as U spread its grasping 
«m a *  to reach and take unto,itself for

Florida.

WMERk ARC THC DAUGHTERST ^  
The Herald has often commented upon 

the lack o f Interest taken in the birth
days of Robert E. Lee, Jefferson Davis 
and other leaders o f the Confederacy.
. d ip t. Tarver ia about the only, person 
in  Sanford that .knaps a live ih e  traditions 
-of-the great straggle mad when he is. dans- 
there will be no one to keep sacred the 
history of the Confederacy. There are 
enough daughters of the south In Sanford 
to form a chapter o f Daughters o f the 

'Confederacy » i d  such a chapter ought to 
be formed. - Every other-city of-the south 
and utkhy in the norffiliave such"a chap^ 
ter and Sanford has not shown the proper

tloned.
"Present Conditions in*the Const Zone" 

—Mrs. Dunn read an intereating letter 
from a former resident o f Sanfor^l now 
living In Honolulu, before taking the club 
to visit the Panama Canal. The array o f  
«M istlea  were as vohuninoua. the condi- 
timts-esM-oiersMBslenres .operating fo r 
and against the progress of the work was 
made so'vcry dear that the excavations, 
dredging and building o f locks, with the 
statement o f the vast sums bsed on this 
gigantic undertaking, makes the canal 
sons so aliorinfrtha ttha W ednesday PlnTi 
may be tempted to make up a pleasure 
party for a sail through the canal when

fertile territory sketching between the 
tide-water and Ihe foot hills o f the un
explored mountain ranges. Special notice

Celery, Lettuce, Cauliflower, Beans___ . g
Tomatoes, Cantaloupes, Potatoes 2;

• ‘Gend fd r  o a r  b ook le l, FLORIDA VEGETABLES. 11' contains <li- 
re e tten t Tnm rtstng nit th e  principal products o r *  U ic. S tate, care JS 
Drily revised and brought up to  da te  by our m ost successful grow- £  
ers. No publication on this subject con tslns^uch  practica l advice. ^  
All gardeners should have it; from  the ow ner o f  the «m a ll home 
garden to  the la rgest shipper. In It w ilt be found the special IDF.AI m ; 
fo rmulas th at hav rh e e n  constructed  by-Htoreftrf "S tudy o f  q n tm rS ^  
fle|d results. They are Invaluable, being* perfectly  balanced and ¡5- 
from  the RIGHT SOURCES. Get the BEST and m ake MONEY. 5^

was given to the hardy Sooth Irifb. settler, « 
whose forceful ihrifib ere long made the * 
silent Sftlllin1*t  I "  hlnaanm like a rose. *

Mrs.'Alexander Vaughan,- gave a verjr__ Z
interesting renew a r t B t t ^ t k n  of the * 
Frontier“ , dwelling in detail upon that a 
brave spirit and for so long, solitary ad- «  

guard o f  the first pioneers, Daniel —Jvanee
Boone. Recounting some of the many
dangers, hardships- and  trials, endured
by those brave men and following tiiein, 
should dwell in peace and plenty.

m « ,  A lice Tttherly reed “ A  Pioneer 
Miner's Mansion." (Byrd 1732) which 
proved to be extracts from Byrd’s diary, 
describing a visit be made to the home 
of Governor Spots wood. He relates bow 
a tame deer, which was allowed the 
freedom of the nouse, put In motion a 
cyclone of. glass and china, by seeing his 
image In a large pier glass. In his dis
appointment probably In finding “ things^ 
are not always what they seem", and 
the shock of his collision with the glass, 
the deer leaped over the tea table in 
the room, making havoc of the slipper 
and china on the table. Mr. Byrd, waa 
pleased to slate that he was agreeably

spirit of patriotism in this matter.

Call on our Local Representative R. C. Maxwell or. address  2• Miss Tetberiy told o f the “ Doings“  and 
Undoings “o f Congress,“  of the discussion 
now in progress ss to whether the Pana
ma Canal shall'or shall not be fortified, 
also of other matters before that august 
body, especially the question now pend- 
and which the senators seem loth to 
consider whether they shall be elected by 
the people.

“General News”  was made' interes4bg 
by Mrs. Keys* selections of notable events 
and subjects, pertaining both to air and 
earth.
.  Florida News, state and local was call
ed to the attention of the dub by Mrs. 
J. N. Whltner. who pointed out several 
Important internal Improvements com
pleted and still under way and other* 
projected, the ship canai railroads build
ing and others fn contemplation.

Nearly all the members responded to 
the roll ca ll by turning the person or ob
ject they were most interested in. Local 
matters and conditions seemed to claim 
the attention o f the majority o f the dub.

“The true glory o f a nation i f  in the’ 
living temple of a loya l Industrious and 
upright people.”  Whipple,

Program for February 1 Sib:
I. .An Infant Nation’s Industries, Mrs. 

Lyman Phelps.
H  From Tide Water to the Mountains,

Johh T. Hammond, the Or Updo grocer, 
won his case against the Consolidated 
Grocery Company o f Jacksonville, in 
which he made allegations of conspiracy 
in restraints o f trade. He was awarded 
damages of one dollar. In iljla sense the 
trial was a farce, but the grievance of 
the plaintiff was established. It U In
teresting to recall that Senator Taliaferro 
who was urgent in securing the prosecution 
o f the Savaonah naval »tores company 
on similar charged !f_ ■ Urge stockholder 
in the ConaolldAted* Grocery Company, 
which has Just been convicted. Funny 
how thing work around sometimes. Isn’t 
ItT And W. M. Toomer; the Uwyer, who 
was so penUtent in. hi* prosecution of 
the Savannah people was the lawyer 
def¿tiding the Jacksonville grocery com
pany. And this same Toomer U going to 
run for governor of Florida, it U  said. I t  
w ill be Interesting to see what will hap
pen to Toomer when he runs!— Miami 
Metropolis.

Wilson & . Toomer fertiliser Co
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

M r. Logan Says
On my place I have abandoned the use of the wet spray" 
le. “I consider it too expensive and too cumbersome to

. bother with. I now use 
nothing but dry sprays 

, .... using a powdered Bordeaux
-  mixture, which is in geji-

oral 0 copper sulphate com 
X / V .  pound and with it I can do1, | \p pa ^

the work of four men with 
] I a wet spray. Formerly

i j iv ir a M l wus necessary to suspend
spraying operations in art 

. • orchard after a min, hut
J now owing to the lightness

of a dry spraying ’ outli; 
work can be pushed any 

B S E S S 2 3B H B B B H H B S  time
“Another advantage of 

'  • . • the dry spray is that trees
- may be sprayed ut any

time of the year whether 
tiie orchard is in bloom or

surprised, at the composure and Im
peri orbili l y with which Mrs. Spots wood, 
accepted the situation and viewed the 
reins. In this confidence with hU des-, 
creet diary, there may have been a 
veiled insinuation, that the presence of 
company, will sometimes have a Jeter- 
ring, i f  not a soothing effect. In trying 
situations. .

Following is the program, for February 
22nd. ' . ' ' 4 '

Personality of Washington,*Mrs. M. H. 
Bowler.

Washington as a lover, Mias Peadiea 
Leder.

Patriotic Songs. Mrs. Fannie Munson.

The Lot Auction- Sale on the.'Heights 
next Tuesday will be conducted on a high 
scale and wide open to all white people. 
No by-bidding, no boosUng. no restric
tions as to age, politics or religion.

Mrs. F. E. Rotimi Hat.
H I The • Settlers o f the Frontier, Mrs.

Alexander Vaughn.
Reading: “A  Pioneer Miner's Mansion' 

(Byrd 1732), Miss Alice Tethaly.
The Sanford Bakery

The White Front Baktg-y has been sold 
to Messrs. Stockton and Oobblns and will 
hereafter be known aa the Sanford Bakery. 
Mr. Dobbins will have entire charge of 
the baking department which is a sufficient 
guarantee that the best goods wlU be 
given to the public. Mr. Dobbins has been 
In the bakery business in Sanford for a 
number o f years and his reputation has 
long bean established. The Sanford

The W ednesday Club

not. With a wet spray it is necessary to keep the mixture oflthe 
trees at this season otherwise the trees will die.”
The Machines and Sal. Bordeaux now

in Stock
Machines» $12.50 and the Mixtures 25c and

the residence of Mrs. L  R. Philips, 
ta

to the members o f the Welaka Club 
. February, 22nd. 1911..

2 until 5 o'clock.
The members o f the Wednesday dub 

and their guests o f the Welaka du b  ore 
kindly urged 10 remember, that the re
ception will begin at 2 o'clock. "

A  good attended of the members of

30c a Pound

Ü1C dub, ailed Mrs. Philips camfurtablc
fàétlütt v n rW ^ O U n a œ tH r  TfcBèrâflw

bread, pies, cakes gnd confections. .

. Tho best people in Sunfurd will tell you 
that Sanford Heights as a residence sec
tion is the coming section o f the town.
No chance to make a * mistake by buying 
a few Jots at the Auction Sale. #\

—F i sh M a r k  ete

Salt and Fresh Water Fish •
ÌTCD SANFORD AVE-

Notice r * r  Publication _
DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR

U. S. LAND OFFICE ^
Oi l s a i l lla n « , r a w in i - L i lH .  4  

t U kwrSy l i r a  Ural Edwia A Gilbert 1 1 
mm ( -office addraa !i 5 . n lord. Florida, did. < 
lib d«T of October. 1910. Sle to this office ' 
Sutetncal and AppIkM lu. No. 07040. to i > 
•  Um  «■ »  M of «-e t* and o-e M of s-w K, 1 [ 
12. Ito a iM p  SI sosth. Rena* 31 i u l  Tal- ' !  
t  meridian, and tba timber the, ran under , < 
rUiana of Um  act of June 3. 1870, and nets '

suggesting that utiy railroad entmr that 
city. I f  the editor ia getting soy cssh 
out of the proposition ll most be handed 
him to keep quiet.— Tiroes-Unice.

If  the esteemed T.-U. had looked upon 
the eighth page o f The Herald the adver
tisement  o f  tba A . £  L. would have been 
discovered. This ia a cash Contract at 
regular rate. The editor never had any 
money handed him by the railroads to 
keep slilL The Timea-Uniou Is more for
tunate and ia owned and controlled by 
tba three railroad corporations. We re-

W O M A N ’S E X C H A N G E , ***•« tf/.n  .„us,..
Fsucf Wot ha oí AU Kinds- Stamping, ELmLr&idery Supplica. Hand-Painted Chii* «

# Hoena-Mada Conking a Specialty.*, * , 
Consignments and Orders Solicited

and import od cocoons, and

Meatsd W estern
P H O N E  6 8  

O ld  C it y  M a r k e t  -  U H  to rd , f i o r i *

mentioned were some o f the roost im
portant' noted in the paper. ¿

From'“ Tide Water to tb* Moontsin*“ ,

I would lirici
S. CHUUK,



T*s.

\ \ f  Er=wwHriaugurate the greatest F e b rW o T 'W h itr
Hr H r

ever held. Lasting for Three Days only and including Thousands of 
Dollars worth of New White Goods, Embroideries, Laces arid Musline Under- 
wear operied especially for this .sale. .. ... :J.

Store : W ill— B

EmbroideriesW hite Goods
5,000 Yards I ace

Especially for'this sale we have just re
ceived 5,000 yards Valenciennes nnd 
German Val Lace, values worth up to
10c yard on ly .... ............ „..4c

’  *

Lace Bands v
A full line of new designs it) Oriental 
plaun und Baby Irish Lace Bands, ex
ceptional values frotrt............9c to 39c

Embroidery Sale
3,500 yards Embroidery up to 10-ln. wide 
insertions to match, special white goods 
sole price a ynrd only........ =........;..9 c

Corset Cover Embroidery
See our large new line trf Corset Cover 
Embroidery, special priced for white 
goods sale . . . . .  :tv , ' ............ - . . . . . .

All-Over Embroidery
dust received a well selected line of All- 
Over Embroideries, see these specials at 
white goods sqle 25c, 41c, 67c ond 89c

Colored Lawn
Just received 75 pieces colored Lawns in 
neat polka dots, ulso flordl patterns 
worth 13c ynnl, s p e c ia l...........I2!4p

, White .Barred Lawns
Just received n large shipment of cross 
barred Lawns in 12 'Ac values, special 
for white goods sale, yurd .  . ........ 954 c

Swiss and fancy Lawns
See this special tot of dotted Swiss and 
Fancy, also cross barred Lawns, special 
Bale, ynrd.......... . . . . . . 7 .  .11314 c

Ancona Silk
Something new a full line of Anconn 
Silk Dimity, worth 50c a yard, special 
yard. . . __ '___33c
12 V&c White India Lawn...............  10c
40-in. White Lawn ’.T?. . . .  10c
White Lawn worth 18c, sale price... 13d 
30c 9-4 Bleached Sheeting, sale price 23c 
40c Bleached Table Damask..-....... ,23c

Overflow White ,
A special line of Fancy Swiss, also Mad
ras nnd cross barred effects, worth up to
35c yard, white goods sale, ynrd. ..24c

^  ,

Glasgow Llpenc
A genuine Round Thread Glasgow Linene 
worth 25c yard, special only a yard 17c

10-4 All Linen
Wortli S 1.25 a yard warranted all Linen 
90-in. wide, snecinl white goods snie 
price, ynrd only...............  ....... . 89c
1214c White Linene, special.. .......10c
15c White Linene, special. ........ J254C
17c White Elnxon, special. . . .  7.___ 14c
23c White Flaxon, special. . _____ 17c
25c Checked and Plain Flaxon only.. 19c

Specially marked for white goods sale, in 
seasons latest creations nnd patterns, see 
special lots atl. 3lc, 47c, 89c ond $1.19

figured Qrgandys and Lawns
One case of Lawns nnd Orgamlys in neat 
Floral ond Figured effects, good vulues

10cfar.!254c yard,, specinl

Special Lot Underwear—A complete 
assortment of Muslin Underwear consisting 
of Chemise, high and low neck Gowns, Un
derskirts with deep Embroidery, also some 
with deep Laue flounces, anything in the lot
will go at, a garment. . . . .  j ............. 98c

' - •: « . •
Dress Ginghams— Just received u cuse 
of Amoskeag Dress Ginghams in all styles, 
plaids, stripes and solid colors, 12 He volues 
our price only.................. ................. . 9 H e

Special—Don’t miss seeing this counter of bargains, 
Corset Covers either Lace or Embroidery trimmed, also 
Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, Embroidery trimmed or hem
stitched, good 35c sellers,! sale price........." . . . . .  .,23c

Corset Covers and Drawers—Another white goods 
special, Corset Covers either Lnce or Embroidery trim
med, also Ladies’ Drawers, full, made with deep Em
broidery ruffles, special garment.......... ......... 48c

*  #

Gowns and Skirts—A special lot of Gowns nlso Un
derskirts, well made and easily worth. 65c u garment.

48c

Special for white g<Hxis sale only one case of Flowered 
Lawns in neat floral patterns, also black and white, 
Bpecinl side price 10-yards. .........................  •. .'r 39c
Colgates Talcum Powders—While sale losts wcwili 
sell Colgates Talcum Powders, either Violet,’ Dnctylis 
or Cushmere BouqucKirr^v. . . . ......... . . .  12540

special

Silk Hose , 
47 Cents

J ust received an-

Black Hose 6  Cents Pair
Just think of getting a pair of Black Hose,

0 *
first quality, sale price, a pair- . • . 6 c

Warners
Corsets

See the new line 
of Warners Cor- other iiiie.of those
sets, guaranteed
Rustproof, priced 
way below fac-
tory prices For Every Member of the Family • ’

W e  have just received dozens and dozens 
of O xfords, Pum ps also one and two  
eyelet ties m  «all leathers from  the well 
known manufacturers, S n ow , Selby and 
G odm an . T hese  Shoes guaranteed strict
ly all leather and our low  prices on these 
Shoes are not duplicated. . S

Teddy Black Cat
Waists

~ l-  h o s i e r y .

See our line of 
Black Cat Stock
ings for children 
pair’15 and 2 5 c

Black Cat 
Hosiery

See the new line 
uf Teddy Under
waists for child
ren at 23c

• j j j l i k i f . i t m t t  pij j j j j i * t i  k H i t n i t n i k ’ i À t! m o i n m i ï f n  m it r i »  *»t i r a  v rm  vvfirr&.

We Close at Six ìButterick Patterns 
and O’clock P* M. ! 

Except Saturday fj 
and

Delineator
CASH DEPARTMENT S TORE

121 "  123 E. F irst  S t  root S 3 n fo r d 9 Florido
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TMT SANTORO JltTtALD

ALL AROUND FLORIDA IN SANFORD CHURCHES

of flowers.
v& ¿í '--rV

Where Devout o f the Celery 
City Worship Sunday.

Do not take our word, but you know the 
Heights around any growing town it  
always choice for* good homes or will 
make money for the speculator. Every 

fhe General News Of “The Land dollar spent Increases the value of
oL y  25-c

One and two horse wagons .with celery ________
flared side bodies at Underwood'fc- 17-tf RESUME Of ALL CHURCH EVENTS 

Crushed and pulverized Limestone, ca 
load lots. R. H. Wldtner. * 2ti

Seed Potato Cutters and Planters at 
Fcrnnld's. Call and let us show you. 22ti

■ V * ■' ■ ' - j '  •
Eggs from White Leghorn Hens, bred 

to lay, never set strain. Good ns they

;U lifO  FROM lit t  SIATE FRISS

m

An Epitom e o f  th e  W eek 's M ost Im 
portan t Happenings In the 

S ta te 's  Domain.

Pensacola Is soon to be connected with 
Mobile by the Pensacola. Mobile and 
New Orleans railroad. The ftrist cargo 
o f steel mils for the new road has al
ready reached Pensacola.

Of In terest to  Those Rellilousfy In- 
cllrtcd—Subjects o f  Discourses

fo r  the Sabbath.

» . . .

'•

N ‘
• ■

J ±
I t f iM

A  meeting will be held In Lake city 
Saturday, February 18. to organize "A  
School Boys* Com Club Contest". From 
the ages o f 12 to 18 baa been Hied as 
the ode o f contestants. A  good cash 
prise will given the boy this age residing 
In the county of Columbia who will raise 
the greater number o f bushels per acre 
at the least cost. The same boy as the 
winner will be given one year's tuition to 
Columbia College. -

De Land's depot will be located in the
A^-few days

ago the State Supreme Court handed 
down a decision, sustaining the decision 
o f Judge Call, who In turn sustained the 

- . State Railroad Commission, who in turn 
had sustained the expressed will o f the 
people.

Daytona’s new .mayorr JSr. Titus. Is 
la y in g *  heavy band on the drivers o 
vehicles who persist in driving and stop 
p ia f on the wrong side o f the d ty  streets, 
and has had eleven o f them brought Into 

~~  tbé c6uiVàhd flDed. showIng tbnt he in 
-----tends tnhave the cl^grjJJpances re-enact-

make 'em. .$3 per 100, $5 fok 50, 75c for 
15. W. A. Herring, Maple avenue Poultry 
Yards. . 25-5tp

18 Pounds of best granulated suar for 
$1.00 at N. O. Gamer's. 24-tf

Handsome china cabinets just In. San- 
fold Furniture Co. "  22*|f

Sale of Ribbons u> make' room for new 
stock. A ll 25c Ribbons for 18c. Fancy 
at reduced prices. Mrs. M. L. Allen. 2Stf 

Fresh peanut butter In bulk, 20 cents a 
pound at N. O. Garner's,— - 24-tf

We are equipped to handle your repair 
work. '  Sanford Machine A  Garage Qi.

48tf.

I f1 rr f .

í r

ed and obeyed. ... J  

r* The first o f the two new fire automo
bile combination chemical and hose wag 
one for the Tampa Fire Department ar
rived In that city a few day« ago from 
the factory o f the Webb Motor Car Com
pany at Sl  Louis, Mo. The second ma
chine has been shipped and la expected 
any day.

Assistant Industrial Agent J. D. Rooney, 
of the Seaboard A ir Line railway,' visited 
Galnesvllie Saturday enrdute to Jackson
ville from Kanaphn, where he has been 
looking over a large body of land which 
will shortly be colonized by Western 
fanners who have been attracted to the 
fertility o f ' Alachua county soil. Mr. 
Rooney aaye the lend la unquestionably 
the best In the State,'and being in .dose 
proximity to the Experimental- Station o f 
the University o f Florida makes It a 
desirable location, as the farmers will 
have the opportunity of sobering valuable 
Information right at their doora—Galues- 
vllle Sun.

H S i-4 -
The announcement of Gainesville's 

first skyscraper has been made by James 
R. Fowler and T, R. Pickett, who will 
construct a six-story building on East 
Main street south, directly In front of 
the new Government building. The val
uable lot upon which the new building 
will be erected was purchased by Mr. 
Pickett before the definite location o f 

■ U nde Sam’s expensive temple was made 
known. While the plans have not been 
announced, it Is understood the first 
floor will be devoted to commercial pur
poses, while -the upper stories will be 
used for offices, which wlU doubtless be 
In great demand, as this street Is coming 
into prominence, especially since the 
construction of the Government building.

Bring your old tires to Sanford Mqchine 
A-Garage Co. for vulcanizing. . .48-tf

Gas engine repairs. Sanford Machine 
A  Garage Go. . 48-tf

I f  your aim 4n life is to economize and 
to have for your everyday use dependable 
goods at the lowest possible prices we ask 
you, not for our sake, nor for this town's 
sake, nor for the sake o f .anything but 
yeur-owu-pocket book and your bank ac
count. to aim for our store and hit the 
centre o f economical buying. Sanford 
Furniture C d .^ ' 22-lf

Sanford—The beet town—tbamost solid 
town— backed up by the best farming 
section in the sthte of Florida; Is growing 
greater every day and yon should buy 
lot In "Sanford Heights"* addition while 
you can get one cheap and on easy terms. 
See ad In this issue. - • 25c

Breeding Stock— Place orders now for 
one day old chicks from Potter's Winder 
layers. Reds or Leghorns. E. R. Potter, R. 
No. 2. 26-2tp

Keep your eye on what's going on at 
our store. We ask you to care fill! y com
pare our prioea with anyone’s quotations. 
Look them uVand we will get your busi
ness. Sanford Furniture Co. 22-tf.

Japan Plums (Loquats) now ready for 
setting; sizes ten to eighteen inches each 
2 0 ‘cents, per dozen $1.75; eighteen to 
twenty-four inches each 25cta. per dozen 
$2.00. Mokes a beautiful .tree and pro
duces delicious fruit. Jno. D. Jlnkins. 308 
FreRdf&venue, Sanford, Fla. 2C-2t*p

A  dollar nr two a week furnishes your 
home. Come in and tee how we remove 
all obstacles for those who have little to 
start on. Sanford Furniture Co. 22-tf 

Watch N. O. Garner’s window displays 
each week for new and big bargalhs In 
groceries. 24-tf

50,000 Choice Tomato plants—At 
$1.00 per thousand, ready for the field 
now; O. W. Brady. Sanford, Fla. 28-2t-c

Autoes and carriage painting at- Un
derwood's. First class work. 7 ‘ t f

A ll kinds o f repair work. Sanford Ma 
chine A  Garage Co. 48-tf

y ■ •

The first car or refrigerated beans 
which were shipped from Miami has 
been received In New York. The de
mand'for tliem was large and tales were 
quIcUy made.

Oscar W. Stuckey, the youpg giant who 
his friends believe will wrest the honors 
nf ihn p d ic  ring from Jack Jolmion,

r

in Ocala this week. Mr. Stuckey has just 
returned from Atlanta, where he met 
softie of the leaders In pugUlsm. He Is 
now waiting their verdict aa to whether 
he ahull go Into training or hot. ■ „

The Baskette Cot, one of the largest dry 
goods firms of Jacksonville closed their 

- ggy a on Monday. Tha- death o f U. W. 
Baskette several months ago Is said to 
have seriously TuuuOcapped the firm and 
caused the suspension.

, The Lakeland Chautauqua opened ‘ on
«tmwtay tooT with qlwwtt TU flCTfr«!»¿m l.

a nee. Several prominent speakers were 
on the program.

Great preparations tire being made for 
the meeting o f the Retail Dealers' Asso- 
elation in Jacksonville on March 8, A 
and j0.

Oui. William Le Fils o f Jacksonville, 
one o f the moot prominent figures In the 
state militia has retired .from active aer» 
vice. CoL Cromwell Gibbous will succeed

_ Get Ysur M ule»
' T V o n y ^ Vé tJ U lJ T J T T Ìò a  work thulm

for sale cheap. $50 to $100 each if sold 
n next ten day, W.-.M. Igon. Eustia, Fla

- „ v \

Lands• • •

25 acres each, alL cleared; ! 
no rent, no taxes. 500 of 
them for actual settlers. 
The use pf these Jefferson ! 
County Farms absolutely IL-ounty
F R C E -

icrvlce. 11; eraolnfl MnHk«. 7:00; prayer meeting 
Wodneoday. 7:00 p. m  ¡Sabbath school, 0:43 a. m. 
J. C. Fn* rainier. Superintendent.

"The Scrap-Heap”  is tha subject of Rev. 
Geo. B. Waldron’s sermon at IhqpPeople's 
Congregational church next Sunday moot
ing. In the evening Mr. Waldron will 
give the first of his scries o f serinorpt to 
young women, subject, “The Doll Age. 
Among other subjects to be taken up are 
"The Bepu A ge" gnd ‘The Home Age." 
Services open at. 11 a. ro. and .7p .m . 
Tne church extends a friendly invitation 
to alt comers. .*

Congregational Day a t Stockton 's 
Next Thursday, Feb. 23, is Congrega

tional Day at Stockton’s grocery store. 
Ten per cent on cash sales made that day 
will be turned over to the new church. 
This applies to all groceries except feed, 
flour and salt iqeau. Lay in a good stock 
o f provisions that day and at the same 
time help along the n<;w church.

f ir s t  Baptist
Rev. J. W. Wild men. pastor; Sunday morning 

ter vk-e, II; evening MrvK*. 7:00; Sabbath school. 
8:45 a. in ; Prof. N. J .  Perkins. Supi.; prayer 
Moating every Wednesday, 7:00 p. m.; teochei ‘ 
meeting Friday evening at 7:30.

Presbyterian

You can get yellow corn meal at Long’s 
Grocery. 2ft-tf

Underwoods for harness, saddles, horse 
and mula jewelry. 17-tf

Dr. Howard has returned end can be 
found at his residence In the forenoon 
and his office in the afternoon. 22-tf0 f ' '

Best grade preserves and pickles Just 
In, call end try them. W .W . Long. 26-tf 

Don't forget you can get your chipped 
beef and ham cut on an American slicing 
machine at W. W. Long's iharket. 26-tf 

I f  you are from Missouri— we can show 
you the beft, high class, residence proper
ty  in Sanford— Sanford Heights Orange

i l  evening servite. 7:00; S 
tu; llenry McLaulln. Supt; 
acodar 7:30 D. in

Maly C ress episcopal
Rev. B. r. Brawn, recti*; A. D. Kali, senior war*

den: Sunday morning service, 11; evening Service. 
B;00; Sobtmlh school. B F. Whltncr,
Supt.; prayer meeting, 7:30 Wednesday evening'

ff5NB
February 17, ibiI

M. K. JONES r o b t . M cL a u g h l i n  j. W. W. ABERNATHY

j o n e s - McLa u g h l in
F U R N IT U R E  C O M P A N Y

The fWwvel * .  Ck.~k.» la the City E“ «**r 
R*q*„t*g la bring a» «.od llwit A “« * “ * ’ “ 1* ' "  
other Church Now» la ihl* oŒe» oat latti, thaa WtdoM- 
lay alitraaaa.

l e a d e r s  in

r i r t l  M e thod is t
Rev. J. A. Hendry, pastur, ciiurrh. corner Park|t »»• •tutt'*i jr « y »a ,v>, ~ « »

svenite and fifth  «treat: personage, cornar Hat- 
noil« avenue and Seventh street: phone 234. 
Sunday morning service at U; evening service.-Sunday morning service at 11; evenu._
7ÎOu, Sunday achool. 8:43 a. m.; Jno. K. Met* 
linger. Sept. Teachers' meeting every Friday. 
7:30 p  rn.

J. K. M et-

Furniture, Stoves
p  m.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Unger Sup! In charge; A. R. Chappell as
suring. Special opportunity for business 
men offered In Business Men’s Bible Class 
taught by Rev. Bro. Langley

Preaching 11a.m ., by the pastor, sub
ject "The Church. Her Mission and Influ
ence in the World."

Preaching again at 7 p. m. by 'rite pas
tor. snhrrt ; T ^ afihS$ s M M M j  
character determining the destiny o f ux 
morrow. The night sermon will be es
pecially In the interest of young meh and 
women, to show them and help them into 
position to success. The pastor would be 
pleased to speak u ya  large number of 
young rpeopie.

Wednesday 7:30 Bible study and pray
er-meeting. We ore now making a study 
o f- th e  cardinal doctrines of the Bible. 
They BTB~pn>vtng helpful and Interesting."

Friday night 7:30 Sunday School lesson 
study;—

l AND

Household Goods
" i  ’ *.* JUST ARRIVED

trt. "di* * ~VJ’ ' r ’

Refrigerators, Ice Boxes 

4 Porch Rockers, Etc. :

W e try to make all meetings vital and 
helpful to all. Come with us 'and Teel at 
home!n the house o f the Lord.

Call and See Our Slock  
Cash and

The. talk by Miss Davies Sunday night 
and a sermon by Bishop Morrison lues- 
day night were rich and good for the large 
qongregations attending. Matting and

TBs People's Cons*«ta llo n a i 
Rev. George B. Waldron, pattar; Sunday morning

RANGES

Sanford, -Florida

• •

IVES & SMITH
Kev. J f .  McKinnon, pastor; maniina -ervk-e, 

7:00; SaUtaUt school. 8:43 a.
prayer meeting Wed-

Preaching morning and evening by the 
pastor, Rev. J. F. McKinnon. A ll are cor
dially Invited to the services.

Catholic
Catholic Church, Oak avenue between 8th and 

8th streets. Rev. Father Bretnahan In charge. 
Mats every Sunday at 10 a. m.* Rotary, oermon 
and benediction every Sunday at 7:30 p. m. Sun
day «chunk at 8 a. m. Cwifetrionr heard Saturday 
before first Sun Jay of the month, between 4 and 8 
p|m. and 7 and B p. m. first Sunday of month 
m tu  at 7:30 a. ro. and 10 s. m.

MILLINERY, NOTIONS
« #

A N D  F A N C Y  D R Y  G O O D S

W e  Beg to Announce O u r  Form al Spring !!

M IL L IN E R Y  O P E N IN G
THURSDAY ana FRIDAY

Asainoip—
Best grade Butterene at Long's grocery. 
Try it while butter is high. 26-tf

'tnpi sctioorwoier
The pupils and teachers are highly grat

ified at the number of blue ribbons re
turned with the exhibits sent to the coun
ty fair. The High Schuol Department 
received rite first prizes on all work enter
ed for prized, with oue exception.

The Track Team leaves Friday for 
T im pa to énlar the Etalé Qtaifiplbtî Track 
meet, Feb. 18.

The Boys' A'Jdotic Ass'n has secured 
Tom Corwin-the famous polyphonic Irai 
la tor to give on entertainment, benefit of 
the High School Athletics. Tills wiU be 
given at tha High School auditorium oli
the night o f Feb. 24th.

Feb. 23rd and 24th
W ES & SMITH~

Orlando, Florida

FIRE?
Our High School Library has a valuable 

addition in Larn’s History for Ready Ref
erence.

We Will Protect
Tha girls' basket, ball tea ta bas their 

equipment Ordered and: will now goon be 
playing.

Your Homes
CHARLES E. LEWIS v

> AMD HRfiilffVfM —
•mown* « , n , H V  _  /  - A  Of Chitlutoo. S. C., IP. opening Art Stodid,

I  THE RiimiR' CO - ir
I GRESHAM WALL

1006 BUU> Building
; J A C K S O N V IL L E . ; •  F L O R ID A  !

lag! auo liming and colotiag PhotograpKic viywt. 
Tbrea month»’ couth. P,o.p*ct>v» pupil*
j4 rf ÉB jipply. t

RESIDENCE, 208 EAST FIFTH SJ..

F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
Room 11 Wei borne Block

■ i > Vi



A. P. CONNELLY 

Scc’y 6. Très».

E v e r y th in »  B lft  g j m

Prompt, Clean Service „ Meal Tickets aro Sold at Reduced Rates

DAINTY NEW OXFORD STYLES
We have a complete stock just in of all the newest

PATRICIAN Styles for Spring and Summer
----- Patfioiap otondo for-a ll»fchat-U excellent—ixL— —:

> K . W O M E N ’S  F O O T - W E A R
' v - T

It Is the world's standard of exellence and durability, and has
won for itself nn enviable reputution by its perfect fit, its style 
and its servicabilty. It is a PERFCT SHOE at the Right Price, 
and the most SERVICEABLE SHOE at any PRICE. Its superior 
merits have- been  -iwnnrdaL jjis&mt. ircojiniiuju the- world over.

~ "I*. ‘ »L ' ^ TV " " II"" "XIT" ***r * jr

Wanted—To buy. a second hand roll
ak. Address Bo* 1491. 26-2tc

Mitchell touring car 40 H. P 
s. In tirsi class condition.

25-tf
business. It has had a very proapacuua 
season here. Me alft) takes his automo
bile.

Prof, F. C. Schell of Lake Butler was a 
««U et B* TKj> +..M - Vtxwrttay

Apply. Sanford llerold.
For Sole—S acres truck farm 2H miles 

from town M mile from loading station, 
■ ha* 21 Inch flowing well and has been 
: rlovred aW turrowed. A d d ic t  lion 4SS5

New York.XotiSon. PnHs, andBcrTihfthc ftrcnf' fashion 
ters of the world, puy tribute to “ PATRICIAN” ns the ack

Prof. Schell is proprietor of the Lake But-

■j ; edged leader in dictating foot fashions.Koehler, Monroe.Tlo. * 2tMLp
For Sale—Rhode Island Reds and In

dian Runner Ducks, bred from heavy lay- 
Ing stock. SI per setting of IS eggs, well 
packed and delivered at the express of- 
lice at Monroe, Fla. Addm a U. S. MIke- 
sell. Sanford. Fla. 25-3p

Wahtto—Hauling and teaming to do;

^wlng and harrowing. Address Frank 
rrod. general delivery. 26-tf-p

BUY PATRICIAN AND GET SATISFACTION

Low Cut, $ 3 .5 0  and $4.0<
mum of Price to the Weareri iurrod. general delivery.

For Rent—Ten acres tiled land on street 
car line. Station on place. Two acres of 
tiled land, cottage and barn on place.
Oil street cor line. Address, J. N 
ner, Sanford Florida.

pie came over from Enterprise to this
t f lp U  ig L iji mm mu Mim Eiuuifl
Tucker. Dr. J. P. tlllborn, president of 
Soutliaro College, was also present and 
made a pies for tielp in building a new

FloridaSanfordStore and house; well located. Good 
reason for telling. J.F.McColland, Moore's 
Station. 25-4t p

W anted—Apprentice boy to leant cigar

Kellerstroussc W hite Orpingtons
From <10,000 Peggy Pena. Eggs <5.00 

and <7JO setting, ('hicks <1.00. Crystal 
Pens, DeLand, Fla. 26-Dp

dormitory for boys after which a good 
•l**d collection waa lakeu. trade. Àppi* to J. J. Mauser.

m e  SANTORO HERALD

IN AND ABOUT THE CRY
Little Happenings—Mention or 

Matters In Brief.

personal items or interest

Summary o f  the F loating Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged fo r  Hur

ried Herald Readers. •

Smoker Friday night.
S. E, Ives of Orlando spent Thursday in 

the city.
Tom Sullivan greeted old friends In the 

city this week.
Hon. Mi 0. Overstreet;- and Benjamin 

Prew were amonjf the prominent Orlando 
people visiting the city this week.

A. A. Ganrtsr and w ife o f Dresden. 
Ohio, were among the prominent visitors 
to the city this week,

B. B. Halstead, general manager of the 
Farmers’ Mfg. Co. o f Norfolk. Vo., was in 
the city on Wedne day.

The Sanford barrel foctory under the 
management o f H. 1L Deane has resumed 
operations . and will 'again supply the 

. Mate with potato barrels. —
The ■ Womon’s Exchange will remove 

from the Herald building to the Whltner 
residertee on March 1st. s

; Sanford city property Is at coming Into 
its owk. Sales are being made every day.

“ Mr. J. R. Chaffin left Monday for At
lanta. Ga., after a few weeks’ .visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Lrtlng.
- Start the home by buying n lot;nr two 
at'the Auction Sale on the Heights Tues
day, 21st. the coming residence,section-of 

rSkhftenbT-- ==— =
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Woodruff and Mr. 

and Mis, W. M. Britton o f Orlando at
tended the Charity Ball on Tuesday 

.high«- -
Mlrs Lord is the attractive guest of 

Miss Charlotte Keelor thlB"-yfcek. Miss 
Lord resides In Boston and is spending 
the winter In Orlando.

E. R. Childers, a prominent citizen and 
capitalist of Ft. Meade spent Thursday 
In tho city.

Miss Lena Moure o f Atlanta, Go, was 
the guest of Mrs. M. A. Miot, a.few dnys 
this week, '*

Dean Spencer of Orlando spent Tuesday 
sod Wednesday In the city on business 
ami pleasure combined.

The Commercial meeting tonight should 
be attended In large numbers. The Club 
Is making Sanford and aught to have a 
better support. — '

Mr. A. A. Carver of Ohio has purchased 
two lots on Sanford Hclglns to build his 
hume on.

Ml&ff Roach, a charming young lady of 
Amerlcus, Ga.. is the guest of her nunt. 
Mrs. Williams.

A hrge auditorium will be erected in 
Sanford this summer and next season a 
fine list o f attractions will be given under 
the C.mutnuqua Association.

No by-bidding or boosting will be per- 
tnitte 1 at the Sanford Heights. LAt Sale 
and a square deal will be guaranteed to 
all nr your lo t la free. Sanford Heights 
Inipn verpent Co. * 1

Frank Ironmonger o f llto Clyde Line 
spent Monday in this city shaking hands 
with old friends. Mr. Ironmonger Is tak
ing a well earned vacation and expects 
to visit points In Florida and Cuba, ere 
resuming Ids duties again.

See Dr. Davis, the well gnown optician, 
at Robbins’ Nest Saturday, Feb. 25th for 
one week. - Headache cured with glasses. 
Refs. J. E,' Pace. Drs. King and Robson.

See Dr. Davis, the well known optician, 
at Robbins' Nest Saturday, Feb. 25th for 
one seek. Headache cured with glasses. 
Refs. J. E. Pace, Drs..King and Robson.

Mifs Dalsle Davies, secretary ol the 
YouaJ Peoples Missionary Department 
of the Methodist Church, spoke in San- 
foni Sunday evening to a large audience. 
Miss Davies is an excellent speaker, and 
held the attention of her audience through
out the evening, os spoke of missionary 
probinnu, home and foreign, in *  broad, 
and i i i t ^ lgenTw ay. - - -■ _ :irfllrTj g g !

Miss Maggie Hart of Orlando, gave a 
beautiful reception end curd party at 
the Rosalind Club Tuesday afternoon in 
Orlando, In Itonor of Mrs LeRoy Giles of 
Orlando and Mrs. Forrest Lake o f this 
city. Some of tbe oilier Sanford ladies 
who attended were, Mrs. T. A. Neal, Mrs. 
W. R  Anno, Mrs. R. P. Driver and Mrs. 
Taylor.

Bishop H. C. Morris of Leesburg, preach
ed at the Methodist church Tuesday even
ing to a large audience in the interest of 
chritian education. A  number of peo-

AU the Sanford hotels ore crow d« 
with people these dnys. *7i

Ladles' wash sk irts  at Yow ell’s

A  merry crowd of DeLand folks at 
tended the Charity Boll oh Tuesday night.

Miss Mamie Millnnr of Madison, Fla., 
Is the guest of Miss Jimmie Lang.

Miss Lola Mac Dial, o f Lawrence, S.
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Murrell 

_ Swiss Cheese at L  P, M edd ler's , It 

The postofftee for a short time only 
will sell twenty one cent stamps for 
twenty cents.

Do not wait and pay the wise man 
profits after the Lot Sale Tuesday, 10 a. m, 

Latest hand bags, belts, beltings. 
N. P. Yow ell R  Co. 27-1t

J. L  Thornton' representing the S. P. 
Richards Paper Co., o i Atlnnta, called up
on the local trade on Tuesday.

Game and hear the songs Friday night 

J. C. Massey, representing the Inland 
Type Foundry o f St.-Luuia-ouiimi ufuittbt 
Sanford printing office on Mondny.

Copt. Tarver found n ladles rat o n . the 
p.tjeet this week. Owner can huve same 
by seeing the genial caption.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wight of Cairo, Ga. 
have been the delightful guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Wight of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster .Howard of Holly, 
N. Y., left Wednesday after a pleasant 
visit with their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
L  R. Philips.

Some of Sanford's best citizens arc now 
living on the Heights, and others arrang
ing to go.

Smoker and light refreshments. Eagles' 
Hall this Friday evening, -eight o’clock 
sharp.

New neck w ear fo r  ladies and men. 
Let us show you. N. P. Yow ell A  Co.

--------;-----------rr-— 22 »It
Sanford Band will play nr-the Auction 

Sale o f Lots «n -(lie Heights Tuesday, 21st. 
Sale begins promptly at 10 a. m.

Joe DeMont has another Magneto and 
is sporting his big red car ngnin.

The Herald was the recipient this week 
o f several, bunches of excellent celery 
from the farm of Mr. Wakefield nn the 
Weal Side. '

For Kale Cheap—Model 10 Bulpk 
auto, fully equipped In good condition. 
Apply San Juan Gnrpge, Orlando, Fla.

27-3tc

John Schner of Akron, Ohio lias pur
chased a home at Celery City and will 
move his family to make his future home.

Park avenue is being flbered and a 
good street is now assured leading to 
Sanford Heights.

There will be a George Washington' 
social at Moore's Station, Feb. 22d. Good 
program and sup|>er. Cur leaves Sanford 
□ t 7:30 p. m.

You may never have another oppor
tunity ak will be -open to all on the 
Heights next Tuesday at the LOt Auction 
Sale.

Miss Nellie Amick, one of Orlando's 
popular girls hns been nominated in the 
PujiuMrity Contest. Watch Miss Amlck's 
Orlando friends place her in first place for 
the piano.

Men's Spring hats, s traw  and fe lt, 
made by Knox and Stetson. None 
jie lte r. N. P- YoweP k  Co 27-11 

J. R. Ellis, a [imminent citizen of the 
Osteen section was in the city on Satur
day and renewed his subscription to The 
Herald. ' *>

Miss Eliza Pinkerton of Duwningtown. 
Penn., who was a recent visitor at the 
home of her uncle and aunt. Prof, and 
Mrs. George L. Moris, of Onoru Lake, bus 
returned north. . 1

' Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lane and family of 
Anderson, Ind., are among the prominent 
visitors t6 the city. Mr. Lanq is a former 
Sanford resident huviug been engaged in 
business here about twenty years ago.

Ertra Creamery Elgin Butter In tub 
33c per pound;at fc -P. MoGttilee'ai— it 

f T* E: Uoifovan, with jhp firm o f Clifton 
& Woodland of Baltimore, left for Miami

Miss Gladys Gardner has been ill with 
fever. Miss Gardner expect to be first 
when the final votes is cast in the Popu
larity Contest..

Miss Mildred Potter Is the first contest 
ant In the Popularity Contest to receive a 
ten year subscription. Sanford will 
through.thls subscription appear In ilnzle 
ton, Kano., weekly for ten years. Who 
will be the next to follow tuitT 

Tlie Lyman Twins at the opera 
on Wednesday night was rather disap
pointing to the large^audlcnce. The 
chorus was,* very commonplace and 'the 
show was not up to the standard at any 
part.

Clover Hill Butter, the best. L. Pi 
Me Culler. 27-11

Field Fencing
A  carload of American and Ellwood 

field fencing in all widths just received.
These ore the pest and most popular pat
ters of fencing. Lowest prices. Tbe Geo. 
■HiVernaWPHhMtwaurCo. M*'r ...tTtr“  —• -

W A N T S
All Local Advertisem ents Under This 
Heading, One Cent a W ord Each Issue

Wanted—A second - hand Barnes 
Foot-Power Saw. Box 1443, J. W. H., 
Sanford, Fta. 2(1-2p

.For Rent— House o f five rooms, corner 
12th, and Oak Avenue. August Schnei
der. ” 2S-2p

Tomato Plants for Sal£—500,000 L iv
ingstons New Globe now ready. Plants 
3 to 12 Inches and stocky. Later sowings 
taming on. <125 per M. Cnsli.wlih or
der. ‘J. It. Davis, Bartow, Fla. * ’ 27-4p

For Sale or Rent—Two ncres fertile land 
In high state of cultivation, one mile from 
town. Flowing well,-tiling, celery boards. 
A bargain. -  Address Owner,- P, Q, Box 
1384. • ’ * ■ 27-tftf

Wanted—Man and w ife to take care of 
furnished rooming house. Enquire Herald 
office. 27-If

For Sole—One pair of three year mules, 
well broken and gentle, hurnesa and new 
wagon nil for <400. Inquire of owner 
four miles south qn Sanford Ave. W. B. 
New ton.^ 27-2p

Orange grove for sale or trade, 10 acres 
full hearing, near Sanford. Price <10,000. 
Wrlie Guiager, 12th and Oak St., Sanford, 
Flo. ■ - " v. 27-2p

Wanted— A good solicitor: Call at 
Herald office. 27-U

Wanted—Experienced, accurate rapid 
stenographer to begin at once. Florida 
Homeland Company, Sanford. Fla.

Iomato plants now ready, leading vari- 
s. O. W. Barrett, Lakeland, Fla. 
Wanted— A good gentle horse suitable 

for riding and driving. Mrs. H. A. Hili, 
. D. No. 2. 24-tf
For Sale— Good general merchandise 

business with cash trade well established.
Lost—Black umbrella, with straight 

sliver handle,* In front of 218 “ Elm Ave, 
Finder please return to the above ud- 
tlrcss. ‘ 26-2p
At u liberal discount. Good reason for 
selling. Inquire at Herald office. 23-c 

For S/ile— Bargain. Owner forced to 
sell. Hi* acres, fenced, 5 acres tiled and 
crop on it. Call on or nddress Room 11, 
Wclborne Block. Sanford, Fla.

Tofnnto plants, sweet patnto slips and 
velvet beans for sale. S.OOO.OOO.Living- 
slon's New Globe tomato plants nt 1.25 
per thousand. Delivery after February 
¡Sib. Headquarters for potato slip* and 
velvet bean seed. J. R. Davis, Bartow,
Ha. •  , . ________ 23-fip

Plano for Sale—Cheap. W.
Cameron City.

If you have any poultry or eggs fofr 
sale, or If you want to buy chickens or 
eggs, or if you ure in any way interested 
in |>ouI(ry raising, send your name on a 
pound card to us. We have something of 
interest for you. Address the Tampa 
Weekly Times. Tampa, Fla. 25-4p

For Sale—One span of mules, wagon 
and harness; mules six and seven years 
old, weigh about 1.200 pounds each. In
quire of W. A. Mlnnlck, Cameron City. 

2G-tf-p
For Sale—Cabbage plants. Geo. Fox, 

city. 21-tf
For Rent—Two rooms, furnished or uu- 

furnUhed. with traard or, without, in new 
With cuuJcxn iuitfaivciiiciili. Ail-

I ts .. sni • * on

WE could not enjoy the pat

ronage at Sanford for . the 
past thirteen years did we 
not' have the reputation,.

w t*

which is usually shared by 
all reputable establishments, 
in giving careful attention to 

detail, and leaving nothing 

undone to please.
The« merchsmdise- we-- sell 

will convince you it is to 
your advantage to make us 

your hahscdaskgL

. FRANK
Clothier and Hen's Furnisher

FLORIDA

a.. T H E
Sanford Building & Loan

T

Association
W*' * * W-

M A K E S  I T  E A S Y

SANFORD

Stop
- -  Paying

Rent! „

Own
Y o u r  

Home

GEO. II. FEKNALD 

President

Let U s  Tell Y ou  A b o u t It

T H E  C IT Y  R ESTA U R A N T
( First .Strwt. onr Mock from Drpol oiipo*ltr PoMofflre)

•H.„E. WISE,* Proprietor
Formerly Manager of Central Cafe

Squires, 
20 4tc

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty

A PLACE FOR LADIES AND GENTLEM EN■ r ' * *

S h o rt O rd o ra  A t  A ll H o u r »

f I h*

l n ? »

m

1■ T A I' f

?!
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•  The most beautiful
•  most highly Im proved  
3 and riohest of all un- 
2  cleared land In ' the 
f  Celery Delta

0 F l o w i n g  wells are •  
•  guaranteed. Drainage •

levards, graded and
ditched, traverse this
property

Take Street Cars for 9  F a r m s  In P A L  
0  H A M M O C K  sold  
#  easy termsP A L M  H A M M O C K

* I, ’ ■ , r • •' ,

T R N  R O U N D  T R I P S  D A I L Y

g  Lots In PALM VILLA g  
0 sold on easy terms #

The Sanford and 
Everglades R. R. 
w ill run freight 
trains and meet

0 Only tint* and 
a  ona-htlf m i l e «  

T fiora Sanford, on 
P  .hird s u r f a c e d

cars direct through 0
Palm Hammock

Prices. HÜ] ..soon 
advance materially 
luy  a town lot in every half mile for 

loading çars . ,0 PALM  V IL L A
• r

aas

WT tJTTWCT-
M 1 N E  PARK
10 aerea of stately 
I alms, Majestic 

,Oaks and fragrant 
b ellow Jeasamina 
a.) exquisite spot

Palm Mammock 
it  being' settled by 
a very high class 
of p e o p l e .  A  
home here insures 
you good nergh-

J tstum m

of untramraelad = 7 = ^ = 1

0  Frequent ■ t r ea t

S car service bring» 
churches, theatres 
and shops to your

Rural Free De 
livery piajl ser
vice. Convenient 
school privilege 
for your children

Young Men of Sanford buy a .P A L M  H A M M O C K  Farm or you will live
to regret It. Buy to-day. Come and see me. -

F irst National Bank Building

•  j
Improved transporta- •  
tlon Is the forerunner ^
of Increased values.

There la no b e t t e r ,  
safer Investment than 

-select** - real estate:
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33333333
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18 Pounds of best Granulated Sugar 
Fancy Butter - -

12 lbs. Oblisk Flour 
24-lbör-OblmkFlüur 
48 lbs. Oblisk Flour

10 lb. bucket Cottolene

“ »e- Mr».-Arthur Yowell « a s  the .guest
of Um  club on this delightful occasion. *

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

2 fresh fat Mackerel
Peanut Butter in bulk • 1
Dill Pickles, dozen
Fancy Gooseberries, 2 lb. can
Fancy Peaches, 3 lb can
WessonCookingOil

Mlu Annie Parrauiore of Jacksonville, 
“  *h* pleasant guest o f her grandmother,
« r » r  A. A . Slrririe. Miss Parramor*» 
vi»lu to Sanford, are always occasions of 
pleas ire to her friends in thl» ptaVe, 
*bich is her old lionie town.

The Sanford Machine and Garage sold 
a Flanders to Capt. Marks nnd an E. M. 
F. to Mr. Dutton.

M ec ling o f  W. H. M. Society 
The Womans Homo Mission Society o f 

the Metliodlsl Churcii. will hold their 
regular monthly meeting at the residence 
of Mrs. W. P. Fields on Mn>kham Heights, 
next Tuesday February 21st, at 3, p. m. 
This is Uie lime for. the annual electiuki 
of officers and a full attendance Is- de- 
alred. AU members please bear In mind 
this Is the last meeting of tlte year and 
the Treasurer's report must be made by 
1st, of March, so come prepared to pay 
up all dues, local and contingent.

Goods Delivered Anywhere In the City, any Time. TRY US and see

If You Can’t Come Phone Us

f ^ N y  *be Chief center o f Interest. The
' Mr. and Mrs. Garver of Ohio are in the 
city this week and have purchaaod lots on 
Sanford Heights upon whieh th c rw lH  
erect a beauUful winter home.

New two story residence Is beiug erect
ed on Ute Heights by Mr. Frank Grayam,

“ P*e“  w aacovered  with pink 
omnihcmuras, and waa not only a thing 
0 but a Joy to each child present,
M they (silked the pink ribbons to which SANFORD, FLORIDAPhone 267

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

Items of Interest Concerning 
Society People.

POINTS PURELY PERSONAL

Itow Celery City Vanity Fair .While 
Away the Oolden Hours—

Soolal Gossip.
Charming Bridge Tea

Mrs. T. A. Neal was * the charming 
hostess at a bridge tea given at her 
lovely home on Park avenue last /Thurs
day afternoon, in honor o f Mrs. Stephen
son Waters Howe of Orlando, nnd Mrs. 
Julius B. Stryker o f Pennsylvania. The 
pretty rooms were decorated with quanti
ties of star jessamine MV and nasturtiums. 
The dinning table was laid with an ex
quisite Renaissance lace cover,. centered 
with an artistic arrange o f roses and 
violets.. The score was kept * on dainty 
little cards with pictures o f colonial ladies
onth-im. AFOWXtose o f a Mt*f3WHW,,"fhfWt«It-lkndrr|centa per m°nths. Money to be used to
ful game of bridge It was found that top 
score was made by Miss Irwin o f Wash
ington. Ga., and she was awarded the 
prise. whidi_wns a pretty picture .In on 
antique bronte frame. The consolation 
prixe. an emery, went to Mrs. T. Ji. W il
son. The honor prises were cute little 
pin cushions* made o f doll heads. The 
guests who enjoyed the game of bridge 
were. Mrs. S. 0. Chase. Mrs. B. F. Whitner. 
Mre.GeR.YL Fernald. Miss Madge Wnrd, 

“(ire Forrest Lake, Mrs. W. it. Anno, W r i
B; W.- Herndon. Mrs. M. F. Robinson, Mrs. 
LeVeme Hurt. Misa Alice Caldwell, Mrs. 
Dr. 0. W. King. Mrs. M. Martin, Mrs. 
Ramni»! Puleaton. Mrs. Robert Newmnn.

Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs,

Mrs. If. P. Driver, Mrs. Alexander Vaughn, 
~ Mrs. Cruse Barnes, Mrs. A. B. Connelly, 

Mrs. Geo. A. DeCottes. Mrs. Irwin, Mrs. 
Deane Turner, Mrs. Geo. Fox, J r ,
W. A. Fitts, Mrs. John W. Dickens,
Nous Wyily, Mrs. Jerome Bruce,
Cecil Gabbett, Mr*. Kent Rossetter,
Pierre Hfiltz, Mrs. Paul Keely, Mrs. Frank 
L  Mi ler, Mrs. R. L  Hughes: Mrs. May 
Dickins, Mrs. R. S. Keelor, Miss Keelor, 
Mrs. T. E. Wilson, Mrs. Oscar Brady, Mrs. 
Smith. Mrs. H. L. DeForest, Mrs. F. H. 
Rand Longwood, Mrs. C. V. Goodrich, 
Orlando, Mrs. Robert Howe, Mrs. U. Howe 
and Him Hart o f Orlando, Mrs. R. J. 
Holly. Miss Tyner o f Tampd, nnd Mrs. 
Briggs.

Th»» five o’clock tea guests were as 
follows: Mrs. Henry Wight. M r* J. C. 
Higgins, Mrs.-Harry Ward, M rsrC .' M. 
Hand, Mrs. C. C. Butt, Mrs. Branhan Rice, 
Mrs. C. R. Day son, Mrs. Ed Higgins, Mrs.

. D. LThrasher. 0. K. Walker and' Mrs.' J. 
C. McDaniel A  delicious iunebeon was 
served on the card tables ut S o'clock. 
Those - assisting Mrs.' Neal were, , Mrs. 
Cfutc Barnes, Mlgs Madge Wnrd and 
Miss Charlotte Keelor. ^

Irs o f n memorable occasion. Mrs. Lake 
wns assisted In entertaining her Utile 
guests by Mrs. W. R.' Anno, Mrs. T. A.‘ 
Neal nnd Mrs. Harry P. Driver. Delicious 
refreshments in two courses were served, 
and the children departed for their homes 
wishing Miss Seri to many more happy 
birthdays. There invited were. Martha 
Driver, Martha Neal, Norman Herndon, 
Esle MiiierTMay Tnufief, Hawkins Oon- 
nelly, Walter Connelly. Reginald Holly, 
Robert HoUy. May Holly. Mildred Holly. 
Olive Newman. Mary Elizabeth Puleston,
Julia Lang, Arthur Dickins, Sidney Chase, 
Frank Chase, Deane Turner. Winnie 
Strong. Fannie Reba Musori. Mildred 
Houston. Sara Wight, Lee Peck. Annie 
Caldwell. Abble Doubney, Mary Howard, 
Mina Howard. Helpn HccM JIllie Fitts. 
Davis Forster, Alfred Robinson. Bettle 
Holtz. Fern Word, Nell Lane, Anna Ma
son, Raymond Philips, Mnrion Philips^

ENTERPRISING WEST SIDE LADIES

have Made Many Im provem ents 
The Parks Already '

In

The ladlea of the West Side Improve
ment Society are doing good work on the 
park;--Thry have succeeded In getting 
seats and swings for the wearv pedes- Clty Council M eets 

ns who are- Invited- to stop nnd rest Connell met In postponed session
under the beautiful palms.

They have organized a junior society, 
to be known as the "Little Workers." 
After the organization was over the chil
dren were treated to fruit imnch nnd 
wafers. After having done justico to re
freshments they indulged in games nnd 
swinging to their hearts content. AU de
clared they had spent a very happy after
noon.

Children wiU meet every Saturday af-
ternoon to work and have n good time. 

Katherine Wilson. Esther Wilson. Gladys' who arr lnlere>,od ,n ,nl*
Wilson, Owen Higgins, Henry McLaUIln, 
Victor McLaulin, Francis Gonzalez, Joe 
Gonzalez, Frank Purdon, Jamie Robinson, 
J. T. Woodruff, Jcanc Maxwell. Harry

provement should ceme and Join the 
band. They have their own officers and 
conduct their own meetings. The en
trance-fee is 10 cents, and the dues S

Francis Chappell. Murlha Chappell, Ellen 
Chappell, Catherine Brady, Alfred Keeler, 
Higgins, Rutnph,. Reuben Mason, Ralph 
R»Himillat nqd Ethel GoonwyftT^rklhi.

furnish amusements for the children.

The birthday social given by the ladies 
o f the Presbyterian church ut the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. D. L  Thrasher last 
Thursday evening Was a splendid suc
cess. Those qttending brought n penny 
apiece for eacli yenr of their age and 
nice sum was realized, wTitcIl- wii’s*"lor 
the ladies auxilinry of the—church. A 
delightful musical program was carried

. Big Tampa Celebration
The 143.2 per cent Census' Celebration 

is on in full «w ing.'and the. greatest 
crowds ever entertained in Tampa are 
surging through the streets o f the city. 
Not in the recollection o f the oldest resi
dents have such scenes of activity been 
witnessed within tho gates of this city, 
and the next two weeks promise to be
^ e J i ^ « l p jM . e v c £ . ?xK rln iy j - ^ h e  
people of any Florida city.

out, punch, cake and sherbet was served 
nt Uie close of a pleasant evening.'

' An important business meeting of the 
Sanford Improvement Association was 
held at Comfort Cottage Thursday after
noon. Among some of the plans for ns- 
slMing in beautifying the town, was the 
planting of palm trees In the upper city 
park. Some have already been planted 
near the center oL Uie park, which' adds 
greatly tB its beauty. „

Round's Ladies Orchestra, under the 
management of the Alkahest Lyceum 
System, gave two performances in the 
High School Auditorium Monday after
noon and evening, which was greatly en- 

• ioyed by the music lovers of Sanford. 
Each members o f the company is an 
artist and each selection was a gem with
in Itself.

Are You Interested? If Not. Why Not?
Many of the county's moat iironiinent 

young todies have entered The Herald's 
Popularity Contest, as iiave also best or
ganizations.

Miss Maude Harris, a charming young 
lady would appreciate subscriptions being 
left by tier friends at Yowcll's popular 
dry goods store. Miss Maude is deserving 
of support and appreciates all done for 
her.

Miss GUulyrf Gatchol, an expert stenog
rapher of the Florida Homeland Co., is 
organizing her forces nnd will appreciate 
all subscriptions sent to her. Her slogan 
ia "Sit up and take notice."

Miss Jessie Stumon, one of Sanford's 
accomplished musicians is not only loved 
in the' south but lias a lurge circle of 
northern friends who are organized in 
Miss Jessie's bctiulf.
. Space forbids personal mention, of all 

contestants, hut each one are* recognized 
leaders in Orange county.

To be the most popular in Orange 
county is an honor worthy of the greatest 
effort.1 It will require the greatest effort 
on thc.part of cucli contestant's organ
ized forces to secure first plage. Eacli 
arc harmoniously working and a few five 
year subscriptions will do it.

It is impossible for the contestants to 
call upon all their acquaintances nnd in 
order to assist eacli one you ure asked to 
mail your suliscription with as many as 
possible to the Contest Editor, Mrs. M. F. 
Keyes, Sanford Herald, and accurate en
try will be made nnd word sent to your 
favorite. •-

Make Lucky Sanford through The Her
ald's Popularity Contest Greuter Sanford. 
It can be done, if you do your' part. All 
northern readers ure expected to send 
their subscriptions at once.

The expectancy of witnessing the great 
aeroplane flights and races is at fever 
point. On tho afternoon of February 19th, 
the most reprcKntallve_Curtl*s_flyemriU 
exhibitions, nnd on tlte following three 
days, they will engage in spirited races 
with automobiles and motorcycles for the 
Tampa Daily Time trophy, and the 
valuable cash prizes which have been 
offered by the celebration committee. " 

One of the features of the celebration

panics are operating special excursions 
during the celebration. The fare for the 
round trip.is one half of tlte regular rate, 
and people throughout the state are en
abled to visit the Census Celebration e ta  
transportation coat otdlnarily charged for 
the trip one way.

NEWS Of TUE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned Fron 

Various Sources
¥

Feb,
9. 1911. Members present session W. D. 
Holden, H. R. Stevens. G. R. Calhoun, 

H. A. Howard and A. P. Rossetcr.
Minutes of last regular and special 

meetings read and approved. ~r 
Treasurer's report for Janunry rend nnd 

ordered filed. -
Mnrshuls reports for Janunry rend nnd 

ordered Hied.
Moved nnd seconded that the council 

after receiving the report of lha city 
engineer in the matter of L. G. String- 
fellow property decline to admit any., 
responsibility whatever in the premises.

Tho following resolution was then 
passed.

Resolved, That the fellow members of 
G. R. Calhoun for the past two years here
by express their appreciation of tho

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEI

____. ^ ^ S f e t a U U r f !
councilman and especial do they as 
fellow officials apumve .his services In 
connection with the stretft paving, whl 
will ever be a momumenl to this mem- 
hen fidelity and loyally to the city of 
Sanford.

Moved and seconded that the vouchers 
as signed by the president of the council 
and approved by the finance committee 
as per U1U* umiclualJ^uiAiA^.

Ou motion the .council ad/uuructL-sino
die. M. W. Lovell,

Clerk.

which is drawing the largest crowds, Is the 
monster Now York Sensational Circus, 
composed exclusively o f thrilling and 
death defying features that are sensational 
in the extreme, and excite the spectator 
to the highest pitch o f Nervous .tension.

The range is the greatest yjaer as
sembled in the south, and visitors, young 
and old, are delighted with the numerous 
attractions and shows that this great 
amusement city.

AU of the railroads andsteumship com-

9, and preceded to organize.__
J. D, Davison, ¿  Rungo and Harry

Wnrd being sworn in by the mayor.
D. L  Tltrosher wns elected (»resident,' 

W. D. Holdmnn vice president.
The president appointed Mayor Lake 

and Alderman Holden to confer with Mr. 
T. J. Millfr in regard to permission tn use 
the streets of tfld o rd  for on Electric R. 
R., from KissluMnR! and other points to 
Sanford.

On motion council adjourned to meet 
Feb. 2(.»th. at 7:30 p. m.

M. W. L ovell,
•’Clerk.

Go out Park avenue to Sanford Heights 
and ècléct your lot before sale day. Lots 
not sold indicateti by large stakes

Here the Readers W ill Find a Brier 
H istorical Spring Flow ing 

For. Hurried Readers

How to eradicate the hookworm, which 
has been found prevalent in 138 of tn 
143 counties in Georgia, will be one i 
the important questions to be consider« 
by the conference holding a three day.- 
session In Atlanta this week. The edoj 
tlon of a uniform system of making r< 
ports and compiling records of the w o i- -  
tn-the-waTlotiS'^t«iWr*'ufcu -  vrilt' btT 
sldered.

After many months of Investigntioi ,. 
tho bouse committee which has had i 
hand the matter oL Investigating th 
charges made that a lobby is in existenc 
for the purpose of getting a shift suhsid- 
W fn  ffNRfRirwTjfreaa, -  dated- It»-barmnp —-i-11 
Monday. The committee will shortly drof

V  t'
* • ;

I
,

ry ‘-¿(»f-"

Emperor William is 111, suffering frun 
an attack o f fever induced, by lnflucn/ 
Tho emperor has been ill for several day 
past, and for a portion o f that time ha • 
been confined to his homo.

A  great deal of anxiety is felt by tli * 
blip .AouctuUiL. dcspulB. t 

iiu a  is dally issued by Die palace physi 
cions to the effect that there is nothin,. 
In his condition to cause anxiety.

The basis for congressional reap|»ortlon
mnnl wlilrh nnw «»«mil W *»> Practicilll
agreed upon'wljl place 433 metnbets 
lbs hnnma at the minimum and will nl'

— ____

low Florida an additional member.

Tho Urciman hill, which la now. bcitu 
vigorously pushed before the New Yor . 
State Legislature, marks anulhcr step i 
the warfare which has dcveluped agiiim 
various phn.se* of the' cold .storage bus - 
ness."

The Slate-wide |»rohlbltlon bill, agree 1 
will be (iresculed to tho Legislature < ' 
Arkansas this week. It provides th: t 
the question be submitted to the vote
of the State nt thp next general electloi 
In lha event the Legislature falls to pa» i 
the hill, and appeal will be taken to/ ll » 
people under the initiative and refcrcndui \ 
amendment to llie State constitution.

N. 0. GARNER’S
i'u ii
I B M

Lbs. Lbs.

• J
»1

i : /nl
f a v i ' . ,  i l
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Bacon Hhi it /tose

Mrs. A. P. Connelly was the charming 
hostess of the Auction Bridge Club on 
Monday afternoon. Mra. Frank L  Miller 
»4 » (be itlfkv nnr whn mode Inp score 
tod received the prize, a pair of silk

Buying Autom obiles 
Sanford folks are leading in the race 

o f progress these days and the liorse and 
buggy is getUng too slow. Many of our 
citizens are purchasing automobiles. In 
fact every week notes the arrival of new 
cars in the city.
— Thera were three new Foyds added to 
the list last week, the purchasers being 
Hon. J. N.. Whitner. Joseph Cameran and 
Hon. Geo. AflfcCottes.- 
• J. R. Holland sold two Overland cars, a 
40 to Harry Ward and n 23 to Dr. Puics- 
ton. W. M. Igou of Eustus purchased a 
Batckhere------------- l
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Children's Party
Mrs. Forrest Lake gave a lovely party 

h* children at her home Saturday afler- 
In honor of her little daughter 

S«riU. who celebrated her ninth birthday 
°n this occasion. A  large number of 
invitations were issued on the daintiest 
of pink stationary, and the same pretty 
ajlof •cheiaa waa effectively carried out 

I in the decorations, cakes and ices. The 
little guest enjoyed games on the beauU
ful lawn, and were entertained in various 

J M l.h u t (he l aak— IIommk- 4Ma - * * *

theirI -  Bnwea were attached and drew the 
Pure» which were taken home as aouveu-
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(E S T A B L I S H E D  1862)

Few of the V E R Y  B E S T  Celery Farms for Sale

We Are Strictly Agents and Have Nothing of Our Own for Sale

¡KSeSftKtWflORIDA VEOMAW.CS• for ft  ls -without question the biggest and 
I best collection o f tigers, lions, bears, 
i puma*, leopards and other* trained to 
perform ever seen ur-der a canvas In oi(r 
city.

Tonight will mark the w indup o f the 
big week and the U u nr'J fW fl^ 'B h  South 
Franklin street promise to be flooded 
with great things all evening, os It Is 
sure worth your while to visit these big

JOHNNY J. JONES SHOWS obtained the free listing by Canada o f
fruits‘and vegetables n f. nll kinds. The |tf iy>ta|im , riv

GwuiHWk-AVill Operate 
Farm s on L a r ic  Seule « 
vs of Incorporation are io dui

Can Now Be Shipped Into Canada On 
Free Ust

The .following correspondence shows 
tlje work done by Senator'Duncan U. 
Fletcher In having Florida fruits and 
vegetables placed on the Canadian free 
lis t and Is self-explanatory.— The San
ford Herald.

"Gentlemen— We hand you herewith 
copies of some correspondence received 
from Hoi

importance o f the growing Canadian 
market to the products o f Florldn and the 
probability of the increased movement of 
thoso products sliould the duties be re
moved wasduly appreciated and the in
formation furnished was utilized In the 
negotiations..

Sincerely yours, 

Huntington. W ilson,

Acting Secretary of State.

Land *Dcveiopini

and the principal offices ill Sanford. . 
Several of the incorimrutors are well 
known business men of this city beini 
B. A. Howard, J. O '  PacknrJ and C.Q 
Howard. Mr. Houghton is n well knows 
promoter and real estate man of Boston.

The purpose of the ori'imi.-.......  j, , i* _
> developmental/ muuu thousand ncr«* -of ■ 

land in the celery iloliu and in rMabluh-- 
lng an experimental form wherein « 
diversified crop will i»e tried for the pur. 
pose of exploiting the generul fertility of .
Sanford lands. _________  ~
T h e  capital stock 'will Ik- Jmmi.uoo whick„ 
wlItTUnply fulfill Till oblicntuns ainfjtrc— 
the promoters a chance to put in the 
large-area at once. It is understood that 
the land In Eureka IhimmuiV will re- * 
ceive their attention at once and. this 
summer will witness n busy scene with 
(he clearing and -cultivation of such a .. 
large tract. Such a movement meant . 
more to the Sanford section jlmn can 
possibly be conceived ut.picbiait and tha 
coinjiany Is to be congratulated upon their

D. U. Fletcher, which we will

ofHnterest to yourmany tenders. •L o »t1 ll» 'M ln d  •___ "V
Yours truly. One of tlie saddest case« to come under

Chase Ik Co. our observation this year was the sudden
Washington. D. C. Jon, 31. 1911. dernngement of Theodore Winthrope, n 

Messrs. Chase & Co., Jacksonville Fla. stranger In Sanford. Mr. Winthrope came 
Gentlemen— Herewith is copy v f  letter to this d ty  several weeks-ago and. pur- 

just received from Hon. Huntington WH- 'ClUlBBd'lutu! with a^ lew of-locaU ng-haw  
son. Acting Secretary of State, regarding but suddenly grew violent while staying, 
the Canadian reciprocity agreement- at the Comfort Cottage nnd fried to do

*  Yours vary truly, himself bodily harm, slashipg his side
D. U. FrrTcitut. with a pair of scissors. The demented

man was taken to the' city Jail for safeDepartment of State,Attention! Bonus Offer! I 
As a special favorto  the contestants in 

Tins Herald's Popularity Contest o special 
rate on all ten year subscriptions will be 
made until the dose of the contest. Reg
ular rate $20, reduced to 

Ten Years $15. with 50,000 Votes. 
Name your favorite bontestont for the 
Popularity Piano Contest and mail to the 
Contest Editor, M. F. Keyes, Sanford

keeping and Dr. Robson rendered him* Washington. Jan, 30, 1911.
Tbo Hon. Duncan U. Fletcher. United 

States Senate.
My Dear Senator—Referring to previous 

correspondence in whicli you transmitted 
a letter from the Florida Vegetable Crow-, 
era' Association, staling the importance 
to the growers of Floridu 'o f  kecuring the 
revision or elimination on the part' of 
Canada o f the duties Imposed on their

medical aid.
His * relatives at Racine, Wis., wens 

wired about the sad occurrence and ar
rived here on Monday.

Mr. Winthrope was removed to Chatta
hoochee temporarily, where it is hoped lie 
will ipiprovo sufficiently to allow his re
moval to his home. Mr. Winthrope tins 
been subject to epileptic fits, whldi 
brought on his temporary liberation. .—

Banks Will Close
Wednesday, Fcbmnryi22 being a legs! 

holiday the First National ami Peoples 
Bank will close for the duyHerald. products, I am glad to infonp you that in

W .m r ,

IN  A L L  IT S  V A S T  C O M P L E T E N E S S
' - ' . T H E-

Mighty Monarch of All-Out-Door
TENTED AMUSEMENTS

--------------- :— J  ' ,v'

C E L E B R A T E D  '

EXPOSITION SHOWS
Gieat Trained W ild  Anim al Exhibit 

S A N F O R D , .;. F L O R ID A  

One Solid W eek, Commencing

(AUSPICES EAGLES CLUB)

1 0  H ig h -C la s s  S h o w s -------■—
2 Big Sensational Free Acts. 2 Brass l

Traveling on Their Own Train of Fourteen Cars

~Büiïïl Concert on the Streets Daily hy the
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A Budget o f . Interesting Items 

From Correspondents

m  EVENTS OF ORANGE COUNTY

t TTWI— t  « M t o p w l w »  W eekly
Covert the Territory fo r  v 

The llernld

PAOLA POINTS - - - - -
Special C o fT W ood ««» toTlw  Herald:

The continued worm weather is bring 
Ing out the new growth and bloom in our 
orange groves, despite the lack of rain 
Doubtless all on account o f the “ sound of 
bells" In the air.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kirk accompanied 
by tlioir daughter, Miss Sara, returned 
to their home In Ohio, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. , Chndderton. of 
Mllfoid Conn., are visitors In the hospitable 
homo of Mrs. C. F. Cooley.

Miss Barbara McLain o f Geneva, Fla., 
It visiting her «later, our popular-little 
teacher. .  — . "

Oulte a number o f our people attended 
the county fair at Orlando last week and 
ail seem to have been Weil pleased and 
entertained. '

Sl Valentine Day passed, very quietly 
in Paula. “ Dan Cupid*’ evidently busy, 
elsewhere, the young people however were 
the fortunate guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 

.A .So.ilk  ir~BradyvtIlIe, who".gave -the

evening.

GENEVA JOTTINGS
Special Correspondence to The Herald:

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert made a short visit 
. to Orlando and Tampa last week.

Mrs. Irving Baker entertained the M. M. 
S. society last Thursday afternoon. After 
the readings and quotations,-vaccination 
was discussed as requested by the board 
of bet ilh.

Geo. Peters had the misfortune of los
ing a line horse last week.

Mrs. Billy Raulerson and children arc 
viiiting Mrs. Geo. Matthews,

Mrs. Khebinder’a school observed Arbor 
Dsy with appropriate and interesting ex
ercise!, which were enjoyed by patrons 
and friends.

Mrs. Stevens o f Sanford with a party of 
northern friends spent a short while re- 
ceml) at Mrs. Stevens* Geneva cottage. 
While here the party were entertained by 
Mesdumcs Fultz and Robinson, also by 
Dr. and Mrs. Lewis.

On last Sunday morning nt ibe home 
of the bride on Luke Geneva, Miss Mar
tha Smith and Mr. Emmcite Litt|c weru 
happily married in the presence of rela
tives and Intimate ffiepds. Miss Ha n o 
us Mi Lain and Joe Smith being the at
tend ants. The bride arid groom-ore very 
much liked by all and their many friends 
join in wishing them na much liapplnesa 
•ad os few cares us befall the pedestrians 
of thi t earth.

were Mr. and Mrs. Mors, H. B. McCall and 
family. J. S. McKenzie and little Miss 
Kntie May, Misa McClannhah and nieces 
Miss Lold and Miss Isabel Bishop, Mr. 
Clark nnd daughter, Miss Agnes Clark,
Miss Ella Belle Jones, Miss Dixni^ IViniot xb i» »Ciilicrti hnvir/g boen former residents 
Daniels nnd his sister, Miss Tnez Daniels, of Orange county. Mr. Brown served

MOORE’S'STATION
Special Correspondence to The HenSd:
- Mrs. J. M. Prevail-was over from Gene* 
vn are spending several days with her 
son-in-law, J, F. McClellan and grand 
children. The youngest child is with Mrs. 
Prevail for a time.

Mrs. EX C. Packard of Urbann, III., wll 
arrive in Sanford thia week for a visit 
with her son. J. 0. Packard and family 
nnd will visit here with her son-in-law, 
E. A. Gilbert and grandsons.

Herbert Beecher has been ilLwith a se
vere attack o f whooping cough.

Mr. and Mra, J. C. Ellsworth, Jr., had 
recently as their guests Frank Ruetenik 
of Mentor, Ohio, Martin Ruetenik of Clove* 
land, Ohio and Louis Knelling of W il
loughby, Oh|o.

Mrs. Ella Greenland, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. 
Miller, Mr. and Mre.-J. Ju—LIUwurth. Jr, 
enjoyed the Charity Ball St. Valentine's 
night.

About a score of pcopltf from here ̂ l i 
lted the fair in Orlando last week. -j 

One of the prettiest outdoor social 
events we have enjoyed was the social at 
Cameron City last Friday evening. *

Catholic Fair
____  . ncginnhigmt-iioou-ThurBdày. Feb. ¿3

cnJoynWe Valentine party'.Tuesday]-find ' ending Snumlny fcmring,-/.Fcb~25

OVIEDO AND LAKE CHARM
SperU Cor. (oT a Herald.
. U was announced at the Sunday morn- 
lag service in Oviedo and at the af tcr- 
ooon service in the Lake Charm chapel 
that Oviedo and Lake Charm would unite 
In celebrating the birthday of Georgo 
Washington Wednesday, February 22, 
with a basket picnic on the chapel 
grounds at Lake Charm. Dr. and Mrs. 
roster have been the Inspiration of many 
i  celebration of this character on this 
national day in the years gone by. and 
Oviedo and Lake Cfyann.are anticipating 
M renewal of an old. time bottom when all 
•hall picnic together in this charming 
little grava.ot Lake Charm.

Mrt. J, H. Lee and her little grand 
dflugl ter, Miss Elizabeth Lawton left last 
Friday for Ft- Myers to visit Di.' Matthews 
n*'d fomljy. Mrs. Matthews Is jt jlnutth-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J, EL Lee— « • ware and builders' supply business, which

—-Tilts Mary Auiln enjoyee a p k «—nt by careful methods ami the most scnipu*
"Week with friends In Orlando durtrag fair •— .“Un i —1 .......■■■■ - l" " * “

week.

Ihe-CuthoHoJadrihr&f Sanford assisted by. 
their non-Caiholic friends will hold a fair 
In the Bishop Block on First street.

Dinner and supper will be served each 
day of the fair. There are some beautiful 
presents to be given uwny, as for in
stance the beautiful. drill now on oxtiiBP 
lion In Mr. Yowcll's window and the 50 
piece d*ilni*r set in the window of the 
Sanford Furniture Company, the gift o f 
Mr. Davison.

The fancy work table in charge of Mrs. 
Rowland, assisted by Mrs. Peters ond Mra. 
Hunt will doubtless attract a great deal 
of attention.

Miss Aranka Tnkuch will conduct the 
country store, with the help of Mrs. An- 
tonowsky and Miss. Emily Kenner.

Mrs. LoVcrne iitirt assisted by Miss 
Peaciiea Lelller, will be in charge of (lie 
Japanece booth.

Candy of all kinds can be had from the 
Misses Agnes Shepherd, Agnes Berner 
and Jessie Miltcen.

Mra. F. E. Roumillat will see tliut you 
get your share pf cuke and ice cream and 
she will have us tier assistants, Mrs) W, 
H. Hynes und Mrs. J. B. Stryker,

Lust but not least, the dinner and sup
per table i»resided over by Mrs. Jones, an 
experienced enterer, will contain many 
g'tod things, 6uch ns turkey, chicken nnd 
all kinds of vegetables. Mrs. Leonardy 
and Mrs. Aycock will assist Mrs. Jones.

No one should miss this fair, the first of 
its kind that has been held for years.*
'  -------------- r*—-----------
Death o f Prominent Orlando Citizen

Joseph Humby, one of Orlando's pioneer 
citizens and most honored and'successful 
business men passed away Saturday af
ternoon and was buried Monday from the 
Presbyterian church. Mr. Bum by was 
bom in Colchester, England, April 25, 
1867. lie was-married to Mury Flowers 
Ehftrkin arid in -June, 1873, they came to 
Anfcrica and »eltied In Orlando, where 
they have since resided. Nine children 
have been born to them. Two”  of them 
in England and the others in Orlando. 
Ruth Elizabeth (now Mrs. Moore of San
ford). Henry E., Alice Mary (now Mrs. 
Maddox of Ft. Meade). Alfred W.. Ctias. 
E., Joseph 'F., A^ia, A. and Lconurd J. 
These with the wife are nil still living 
and were in attendance at theTunernl.

In the pioueer days Mr. Uutuby carried 
the.mail over land from Orlando to San
ford to connect with the St. Johns river 
boats. Later he started a small hani-

WHI Moke Sanford Their Home
Mr. nnd Mrel G. H. Brown have, rented I 

the Herndon home on Magnolia nvenue 
and will make Sanford their future home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown are well known In

county.
several terms in the legislature and ul| 
one time* was Speaker of the House. 
Mrs. Brown is the daughter of Hon. J. H. 
Lm  o f Oveldo. For »-number* o f years J 
they have resided in Texas but sunny I 
Florida proved too strong an attraction 
and their friends are glod to welcome | 
them back home.

Notice Knights Templar
A meeting of resident Knights Templar I 

is called to meet nt the law office of 
Andrew Johnson in city on Sunday E*eb., 
19th. at 3:00 p,m., for the purpose of per
fecting an organization of a local com- 
mnndery. AH Knights Templar are in- [ 
vited to be present.

A Beautiful Valentine 
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Kemp received a i 

beautiful valentine on Tuesday morning | 
in the shape o f a fine baby girl.

-  F0R~ BALD •HEADS:— -
A Treatment That Costs Nothing If 

r i i  ■ » » r u m m n s s '  * —

W e want jrou to try three largo bot
tles o f fteznll "OX* Hair Tonic on our 
personal guarantee that the trial will 
not cost you a penny I f  It does not give 
you absolute toil Infliction. That's proof 
o f our faith In this remedy, and It 
should Indisputably demons Irate that 

know whnt w r-tirt" talking about 
when jr#  Jhaf HexaJJ “hX' iJair 
Tonic will grow hnlr-rin biild heads. 
exeept_ w berc baldnoaa • ha» “ been o f 
such long duration that the roots o f 
tho hair are entirely dead, the follicles 
cloned and grown over, and the sculp
t r  g ta z e d r --------------------------------------- --------

Remember, we are basing our state
ments apon~wtinr-tras~ntm tay“ t tw ir  
accomplished by the use o f Roxall 
113”  Hnlr Tonic, and' we have tba 

right to assume that what It has done 
for thousands o f others It will do ;for 
you. In any event you cannot lose 
anything by giving It a trial on qur 
liberal guarantee. T w o  sUes, BOc. and 
*1.00. Remember, you can obtain Rox
all Remcdlra In this community only 

our store — The Rem it Stare.

'  U  R. PHILIPS

Potato B a rre ls
We shall start up our barrel factory-within-t
a few days. Orders for potato barrels 

should be booked at once. A ll who hove ; 

storage room should get barrels in advance
* ‘t# «

of digging season. We will have, in addition
* »- • * , . * - -

to our two shops in the center of townT
t „ ' m % • * » *

* * . i

A Shop at Beck Hammock
liveries will be* made from shop 

Inost convenient for purchasers;—

Oak Avenue and First Street

"P H O N E -255-

at

G. W . S P E N C E R
B A K E R

In

Morti« « f  Ftm-loaure I

Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit, Orange County,State o r  Florida!
F, llnrrlton 

v*
Chnrlrt M, Hamilton. Ju
lia R. Ilamllmti, Samuel 
W. Gaar nnd Lcoiudaa H.
Bunyan.
To Samuel W. (ianr and t-ranldas H. Bunyan:

It app«art from the affidavit of Andrew Johnaon. [ 
herrltvduly filed. In which ha any* that ha It the 
•ollcitor of the complainant In the alxivc entitled 
cauae. that the defendant* Samuel W. Gaar and 
Isvinldua II. Bunyan are nOn-retldrnt« ofThe «tate 
of Florida, and that their residence It in the d i» 
iti Richmond, «tale of Indiana.

Voti are therefore ordered to nppenr to till* hill I 
on Honda», the 3rd day of April. Hill, the name 
Wins a rule day of lid* court.

It is further ordered that itila notice btrpubllthrd 
for lour «ucn-Mive week« In the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Sanford, Florida.

Witni-M. B. M. Kohlnsun. clerk of the Circuit | 
Court of the 7th Judicial Circuit InOruaSc cxiunty, 
Florida, and Ihewal thereof thl* the Kith day < 
February, Hill,

I) M. ROBINSON. Clerk, 
(oeall ily M A. Howard. I). C.

Andrew Johnoon. Solicitor for Complainant. 27-41 |

Most Complete Line of Baked Goods in Florida

NO. Ill PARK AVENUE. 

SANFORD,.

Phone 100

FLORIDA

R E TA IL  CA SH GROCERY :
J. B. WILLIAMS, Prop. *

' p w 4
Staple and Fancy G roceries, Hay, Grain

and Seed• *. ,  ̂k w* f a
Fruits, Vegetables, Candies, Cigars and Tobaccoes 
All Kinds Country Produ.ce Bought and Sold

* 21 C or, 3rd S treet and Sanford Ave. !

P. 0. Box 112 SANFORD, FLORIDA Phone G2 *
■

Sanford Library
AND*

Free Reading Room : : I
p f l  c O N N E L L YROOM .20

Upstairs, Pico Block

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p.m.
AND

Saturdays 4 to 9p. m.

G E N E R A L  F I R E  

I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T

Stra age rs c o m eW.e 1
Office Above Flrat National Bunk SANFORD. FLORIDA

0- G. WoUcott spent the ffrst of the 
vrek some two car loads of fruit through 
!he Florida Citrus Exchange.

Brown nnd Lilly, Real Estate men, 
■»vlng at their disposal 20000 acres more 

— SJcst In this Immediate vicinity are 
•«oied somewhat permanently at the 

House. Mrs. L ily accompanies 
. be* husband.

The Cushing House has n number of 
Perro'mem guests throughout the year 
sod with Die transient guests o f the fast 
ew w«h s  the house has been full. 

^Chsuncy Daniels and his sister. Miss 
t Baa Iris, heaa been - guesu recently

Icus interirity. HOmsTimlt up a large and 
successful business Tins business will 
be carried un by tlH< four youngest sons 
who have had the manogvment of it slued 
the father was taken ill with kidney 
trouble o year or more ago.

Flying Machine Next
M. M. Smith of Winter Pork who is 

iperia irig 'h l«'w in ters in-Sanford..._nuw_ 
makes the run in his auto in 25 minutes. 
The machine is getting too sl »w fur him 
and u flying machine will be it-e next.

' NORTH .--------- * ”  ”  . E A S T  =•
• j .

Atlantic ' l 
Coast Line

-  Florida Farm Paper
FnJit growers urid truckers should rood 

the Florida Fruit and Produce News. 
Weekly information of value. Questions 

. , w------ ---------- answered pp .ja jJU iu d .^ypcU . Mqrket
a t ih ^  . ^  ttomef 8t . « l a - s i  sfipft y iv -
•I Uie healamr.1 «»..n... on rpqueu. -Address N a  819 Flor-1 the Seaboard station.

A fish-fry by moonllglit 

„  f 00
*n combination pi  ̂
« «m a g  last when q large company sat 
*7W°  •• Qln« o'clock p. m., to more fish 
Ulan oouhl be eaten, enjoying the frolic

, -/.Çr
W . R O S E

H u jpr ieto r
nia AYO.Yampa, Fla. 24-4tp

' TlâcëThe“ tTOM “td~ymir* reKT* m a  ' 
the'Realty Trust Company and avoid oom- 
piications. For particulars address B. F, 
Whiiner. Jr„ Secretary. 7-Ü

inrw. I-he .BT--L<h-J.At.e J.
SANFORD. FLORIDA

?  >

SOUTH W E S T

ELECTRIC LIGHTED P U L L M A N  
DINING A N D  SLEEPING  CARS

For Information, Rates and Reservations sep near
est AiTiinfTc"Coa8t Line Agent or write

--A.. W. raiTOT, D. P. Agent
138 West Bty St. : ‘ JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
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CELERY

Some Ways to Prepare Celery for the Table ' |
IJH  the marketing of the Sanford Celery crop now in- full swing, we devote considerable 

• space in this week’s “Sub-Irrigator” to the celery product from the viewpoint of the 
"" housewife who desires to learn the various ways in which celery can be prepared for the

Celery, said to be a fine help in banishing rheumatism and an excellent tonic for 
than the average housewife gives it.

It is easy tojierve and most delicious in its natural or raw state, but it can be cooked in numerous delectable ways, without 
m uch trouble. O n e  m odem  cookbook author alone gives thirty-two different methods.

C > l  w y  J f e o t h —
[ Is a sustaining dish and wonderfully beneficial if taken every day for a time. C iean four heads o f celery and cut into small 

pieces;— S im m er in two-ouarts-of-water-with two thinly slieed-onions. Sprinkle into th& saucepan a p ou n d , o f very finely ground 
rice, fltir.well together, add half-pound cold conked chicken or boiled mutton, cut up in dice, and three quarts o f light llravy. 
Season with salt and pepper and stir on the fire until boiling, then simmer gently hour and half, keeping skiipm ed every now 
and agkin. A d d  half pint cream, pour into hot tureen and serve with crutons or dinner biscuits.

Celery “ al F ritto ”
Is the popular Italian celery dish. Remove the green leaves and cut fine white celery stalks into bits an inch long. Clean it and 
put into boiling water for quarter hour, then dry it on a napkin. Beat .up a fresh egg, add a little pepper and salt, then the celery 
roll into breadcrum b and try in butter, or fine white lard. Serve very hot. . • ‘ v

Cream of Celery Soup
Wash one head of celery, cut in small pieces and simmer in one pint of water until perfectly soft. Mash.in the «am e water, n«l«i one 

minced onion, and cook ten minutes longer, then pour in one pint of scalding milk. Strain, return to saucepan, add one tablespoonful of Hour
stirred smooth in a little cold milk, one tablespoonful of butter, and salt and pepper to season. Serve hot with crackers. •

* • «

Celery arla Asparagus
Wash, trim off tough stalks, tie the bundle, cook in boiling water slightly salted for twenty minutes, or until tender. -M isten  toast with 

'ater, spread with butter, lay a few stalks on each slice, add butter and salt and serve hot as a course, or the main part of a meal when 
meat is not desired. •> .. ^

- Celery Soup With Rice, ..
*)ne quar of broth, one quart of milk/one half cup of rice, one teaspoon salt, one head of Sanford Celery, seasoning. Wash the rice well and rinse in cold water, ¡•¡id put 

in a thick saucepan over the Arc. with a pint of milk and a teaspoon of salt. Wash the celery and grate the white stalks, letting the grated celery fail into the milk until«mirPly 
covered, then put the rice and gently simmer.together until the rice is tender cuough to rub through n sieve with a potato innshfcr. adding more milk ns rice- absorbs what has 
been put in. - After rubbing the rice through the sieve, return it to the saucepan, place it again over the fire, and gradually stir in with it the quart of broth If this quantity of 
stock docs not dilute the soup to n creamy consistency, odd a little milk. Let the soup get very hot, season with salt and pepper and a pinch of grata! nutmeg, und serve .-i once

A Favorite Canadian Celery Dish Is This: Clean and wash three stalks of celery and cut in two-inch pieces. Put in u stewpan with mildly salted cold w.iut aid 
bring to tl boiL Then emersc into cold water and dry on a cloth. Return to the ptewpan wiUi on ounce of butter, seasoning, on ounce of lean cooked chopped and a pinch of 
sugar. Cover with white stock and let all simmer a quarter of hour. Then sprinkle it over with an ounce of rice flour. Cover it with white stock and let all boil slowly for ot.e 
hour and half, till the stock is reduced and creamy. Put in three tnblespoonfuls of tomato sauce und let it aimiper ten minutes adding finely chopped parsley.

Celery au Gratln
Is liked by those fond of cheese flavor. Chop the celery in holf inch lengths and cook until tender in salted water. Drain and re-heut in white sauce Put in layers in 

buttered bake-dish, sprinkling each layer with dry breadcrumbs and grated cheese. Dot the top layer with crumbs and cheese, with butter and brown in oven.

Creamed Calory and Carrots *
Make a nice dish to serve witji chops. Cut celery in small pieces and dice carrots! cook separately in salted water until tender, drain and re-heat together in white sauce

' Fried Celery With Tomato Sauce -
. . Cutfcclery in three inch pieces, dip In battef, fry in deep fat und drain on brown paper. Serve with tomato suuce. * ' ' *, ; , _  _

Creamed Celery poured into an Edam cheese shell, covered with buttered cracker-crumbs ami brown in hot oven is an attractive and delicious dish It is served with 
powdered cheese and minced parsley. —- - * _ ’ ' . -

r?r . j  *

Ji:
’V  I .

r .

iW L  ■n

Celery Croquettes
• 4

Are fine served with pork choirs and 
shoe string irotntocs. Cook together-a
tablespoon each flour and butter and 
when well mixed pour into-one oup of 
milk. Add gradually -beaten yolk two 
eggs, then one cup celery cut into bits, 
season withxjelory. salt and pepper and 
nooL Mold when cool into .small cro
quettes, roll in cracker dust, then in 
beaten egg. then In cracker dust again 
and set aside for on hour. Fry in deep fat

.Celery Sandwiches

Cut Sanford celery into small 
mix with mayonnaise dressing, spread on 
bread and butter.

T H E  M A R K E T IN G  O F C E L E R Y
-  I S 1 N  F U L L  S W 1 N C

; NOW IS THE TIME TO SEE SANFORD A T  ITS BEST. NEXT v

Home - Seekers’ Excursion. from North- 
Points February 15 and March 1 and 15

Write for information, also for booklets describing the lands 
and the opportunities awaiting the man with a little money

Buy Qanford Celery from your retailer and 
serve raw or In any of the above 

mentioned ways.

Plain Stewed Celery

Theodor stalks of celery that arr un
fit for serving raw may be used. Cut 
ThTtfihch pieces, put into boiling wilier 
anltcd, and boll thirty to Forty miiiDW 
make a suuce'by adding to one cupful of 
the water the celery has stewed in. two 
tubleapoonfuls condensed in ilk or cream 
and one tablespoonful ibuttet. Tnicker- 
with one tablespoonful of .flour and poui 
over the celery.

Celery and Brown Bread
Chop quite fine enough celery to mnkf 

three cupfuls, and cook it until tender m 
boiling water Add to it one quart of hot 
milk, one onion,-  season to taste sad 
thicken with a little flour rubbed smooth 
in a lump of butter. Let it get very ho* 
und serve with brown bread sandwiches
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.................  -lie following
riii I tin I of which I* now on 
> Secretary of fjtm« of the

¡ill* irf Florida.
u r r in  or i»ou*ro«ATro»i or

---- THE----
SANrORO LAND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
W t, the tn r ir r t « ftM .-h ^  n»twrd to ataurtate 

• aurtelvra tt*ether and do hereby ■•wdoleoune ■ 
^w g-th er for the Purpone of forming a body pol- 
hw »ml corporate under ami by virtue of the lawi 

. rf the Slate of Florida, and do hereby adopt the 
f  following Article» of Incorporation:

„  . A rn n z l.
of thia corporation »hall be THE SAN-

____I) DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, and
It» orincipal place of hintine»* »hall be at Sanford. 
Ornnsr County. Florida, but It »hail have »uch oth- 
rr offleta. ngendea and place» of buiinesa In Florl- 
I .  anj  in other Stale* or Che United Stale* and In 
foreign countrle* a i it* Hoard a t Director* may de
termine.

Aancu II
nature of the builnea*

The name

tobe tram- 
tty and nil of

tb* thing* herein *et forth and In hay part of the
dM?ss ôorpôraûan to todo any and a jí of

To pu fini* 
mortgage, t . 
titile imi an

JÛ A
power*
0*1 l* k" owni hold, control, leotc, rent. *ell.

and othrrwDc deal in real
________  . title. Intcreatorganic there-

to ïn the Slat* of Florida nnd In other atate* of the 
United State* and In foreign countries.

To aruulre. own. lea»*, occupy form*, farm lend». 
CfthaitH, grave*, ranch»*, town *ltr* and terrltb- 
(ie*']o l*y out, plat. Improve. Irrigate, drain, culti
vate. u*e. or operate the propeny or the corpora
tion, or or Other*, and to do nnd perform nil thing* 
appropriate or needful for the development and 
Improvement of the *ame for nny purposes for 
which the *ame may be adapted, to undertake end 
dJrrct the management and isle or the property of 
tbt aajoratlon, or the property of others, and to 
tramait pa commUgion the general butine*» of 
real-rente hrdMK

To bt y. aetL leaae, rent, erect and construct h ouï
ra, bull llng*. works and factorie* of nny kind on 
Ihejjroperty of the corporation, or on the property

To manufacture, produce, pu relia*« or otherwise 
«quirt ; to hold. own. mortgage, pledge, sell, a*- 
ilgn. rruufer or otherwise nUpose of, trnde nnd 

L-. daalia anil with timber, lumber, tmyal.tlurci. 1er 
llllirr* material*, fruit*, farm products, live stock 
and »11 other goods, personal property, ware*, and 
jaerehi ndlae of eveiVcla** and description which 

- may hr calculated dlrcctl 
■te lia :u*tne*s.

Sia i i  or U uu anurm  i 
County nr Si r mi a j

1 herr hy certify that befiire me. a Notary I’nliUc.. 
in nod for Mid County nnd State, personally XT** 
reared K. E. Houghton, to me well known to lie one 
of the persona named In. nnd who executed the 
foregoing 'nnd utiAched Articles of Incurporntlon. 
and acknowledged that ho executed the lame for 
the purposes therein menlioned.

lit Wmirss WitMrur. I have herruntn set my 
hum! und official »cal fit Huston, in the County of 
4ulLllk _,ind State of Mnssorhusett*..on this 2nd 
doytir February. AT D.T 11)11.

ip or Indirectly to rfTactu-

ta Uiue benda and arcure the same by pledges 
ce deeds of trust or mortgage* of or upon the whole 
or any | art of the property held by the Corporation, 
■ad lo «eli and Pledge such bonds for proper corpo- 
rat* utos a* and when the Hoard of Director* may‘ Mr-*« "'Betrrmtnr; to loon 'and borrow money on note*, 
hand*, mortgage* or other securities • — •■■■

ubsciibc. fur. huld^fltifidllMfc—QL 
hetw re acquire, »ell. transfer, nsstgn. tnortg.iKe. 

pledge, or o herwise dispose of the »hares and cap
ital ItDk of.or any bond*. *ecurltir* and evidence* 
Utlodr'iledne»* issued or creatrd by any other cor- 
purslioi or corporation* of this stale, or any other 
ittte, eountryor nation: and while the owner o f* 
luchltock, bonds or other obligatlun*. to exercise p 
■II the tight*, power* and privileges uf ownership 
thereof, and to exercise voting powers thereon In 
the »ante extent that a natural person might or 
could do. *

To nukif contract* of any kind whatsoever for 
the furtherance of It* businesses and purposes, and

beared J. F. Wilcox, to uic well known to be ime ut
led the furatile persons named In. and whuexccuti. _________

going nnd attached Articles of Iroiirporatlnn, und 
acknowledged-Hint fit* ' FxreiTTNVmr Mitt* ffir IfTr 
purtK»es therein mentioned.

N  Wirhtas Wirnmir. I have hereunto set my hand 
and oflicial seal at Scranton, In the County of I^irk- 
swsnns. and Stateof IVtmsylvnnln. on thl* 2nd 

February. A, D.. 11)11ay of F'e 
TSeal)

gemrsl'vto exerdse sucli power» as mny tío inci- 
dcnl lo Iho Pulpóse* and buslness of snid cxirtxirn- 
tion, *t. l to have. exerdse and enjuy nll the rights.
tnwers-ind privileges Incident lo corporations or- 
gonlird nnd existing under.the laws of the Stale ol 
1 leniti!

The I uegolng clause* shall be construed us Inde
pendent objects, businesses nltd power*, and the 
rnumnntion nl nny specific business nr power shall 
not he held to limit or restrict in any manner any 
other tmsine*» or power of this corporation.

A in a x  ill
The amount of the capital stock of thl« corpora- 

tldn sh ill be EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL- 
I.AK5 '$8Ull.O(>U.OO)CMu be divided Into eight 
thousand shares of the par value of One Hundred 
Dollar» ( $100.00) each. Of said capital stock Four 
Hunditd Fifty Thousand Dollars (1430,000 00) 
divided Into four thousand five hundred shares of 
the.par rntuti of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) 
each, si all he common stock, and Three Hundred 
Fifty Tnuuiund DoHars ($350.00000) divided 
into three thousand live hundred shares of the par 
value of. One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) each.

' shall U. preferred steak. .
S*xl preferred stuck shall entitle the holder* to 

rvcelve In each year, out of Hie net earnings of I he 
corporation, a fixed yearly dividend of sevrn (7 ) 
per centum before any dividend shall be paid tu. n 
or set apart fur the common stock: »uch dlvklrnd 
on the preferred stock shall Ik  payable seini-uiinu- 
ally upon the First day of January und of July of 
each year. The dividends on lit« TKCfirrW »Ibfk 
•boll be cumulative, so that. If In ony year divi
dends amounting to seven (7 ) per centum shall 
not be paid on such preferred stock, the deficiency 
shell Ir a charge upon the net earnings of the cor- 
psrstiii l. snd be paid subsequently before nny div
idends shall Ik  paid upon or set apart for the com
mon stuck.

Thet.ilance of the net profits of the corporation, 
»her il e payment of sab! cumulative dividends of 
•even (7) i*r centum per annum to the holders of 
priterr d stock, may bo distributed as dividends 
among the holders of the common stock as and 

“ usrd o f '•hen V*e hoard of Director* stiaii determine.
The Iviard of Directors muy Issue such preferred 

•be»,,' nd certificates therefore us and when the 
ssid Uo.ird shall determine, and the vote or assent 
M the stockholders shall not be necessary for such

The holders of preferred slock ahull. In case of 
litulds ion or dissolution of the corporation, he en
titled P Ik paid In full, both the principal of their 
shares and the accrued dividends, before ony 
*n*'*JI>tshall Ik  paid to the, holders of the coinmou 
stock. The holders qf preferred stock shall not bo 
eaUUal to vote said preferred slock In any election 
mdlmtor* or for the manugepirnt oi the corpora-

preferred stock shall Ik  redeemable at the 
Option of the Hoard Of Directors..at tiny dividend 
paying time after live (3 ) years fruiti the dais of 
7 *0*0 said stock, at par valúa oX said stock and n 
Kemlum of five (8 ) per centum, together with all 
“ guai Interest or dividends.

htMtfs of preferred stock «hall have lite up- 
iiS° •i.aaj'llm e after Ove years .front the date of 
w*u*o Mid stock of Converting the same Into any 
otite lands or property of the corporation which 
the* may select, a l lu  market price at the lime of 
***CJI. ojoverslpn: and upon lite surrender of saM 

- f* “  •* *,“ y Dm* after three year* from dale of 
¡jjue. the Hoard of Directors aliati cause to be issued 

ITT ruqrnrgncc of a auDUkot annoiai nf lite.
I corporation, which may be selected 

.. ..  , v— Trfyik i'prereffw  itock. b irea*em  
f f~  par. together with any Inlrrest or d lv
mend which may have accrued on said stock.
,‘A4w ■mHUik-thn «ummoof stnet. nr this 
w»W i Hon may be payable In real or personal 
Jj”vef V- or In labor or services or may be Issued 

purpose of real or personal property, 
-he pay merit of taloror service*, st a just 

determined by the Hoard of Dl-

Amu (V ' *
This corporation shall oominue and have full 

power to exetclse It* corporate rights and Danchls- 
W lod of ninety-alne (BO) years from and 

« h i to* commencement a t its corporate existence.
A m ax V

'j1* 1“ «** *>f this corporation shall be conduct- 
,ti|o*lnaofOoers: a prr*ldent. a general 

heemary and treasurer, clectedLy the 
. Directors from among lliclr number, and 

“ ••ra of flve Directors who must be bolder* of 
'.“ “f *  *h**ee of oummint stock of the corpo- 

annually by said stockholders, 
rt.,," ’ J*1* a,*t annual nieciiiig of the stockholders 
'a roa n flif Ptmrldad for, and until their suo-easors 
ts'loB sh»l|*hi the udicers of this corpo-

H. A. Howaxu, Preskdeat, 
l A-Jhnrswt, General Manager; 
f  i? £**»*•». Secretary, awT

» Y n « f  Directors s h S  lie:

i* A tes i
------- fc f.  IfoasarC----------------— — ______ — -

The highest amount«* indetrtednesgpr liability 
to which this Torporatlon shall subject <H*eir. shall 
be an amount equal to the entire capital stock of 
this corporation.

Axnax VII
The name* anti residences of the subscribing In 

ty per atei » of this eafpon tlofi.ant! the-armxntt of
the capital itock lubscribrcf by each, area* follows
F J-.|)oughlon, I tos inn. Mass, 71211 shares

Scnutton, PaÍ. F. Wilcox, 
H.A, Ilowar ‘ 
J. O. Hack ait 
C. C. Ilowart 
H. C. Trask *

Sanford, hit..'
1  ha..

71211 abare t 
!)« Shares712 

7I2H share* 
100 shares 
50 -»hares

Sanford.__
Sanford, Fla 
Sanford, r ia  

N  W nut* WucatOf. The subecrlblng incorpora 
tors have lirreunto set their names:

F.- E. HOUGHTON.
I  ¥ . WILCOX, 
fa. A. HOWARD,
J. 0. PACKARD.
C C. HOWARD.
II. C. TRASK.

Sixty or FTnainx I 
Coonty or O s*)*« I “

I hereby certify that hrfore me. a Noury-Huhllc. 
personally■ appearud H. Adna Howard. Jesse O. 
Packard. Claude C. Howard, and Homer C. Trask, 
to me well known to be (our ol the persons named 
In and who subscribed their names to the ioregolng 
Articles of lncor|iorntlon, and severally ocknowj- 
f il ia l before me that they subscribed nnd executes! 
the same for the purposes therrln expressed 

In Witaras Wuuuiir.JJvBve hereunto set my hand 
and official seal, at Simlafif1 In ihe County uf. 
Orange and the Stateof Florid a. on thlrthe 8th 
day of January, A. D. IUIL
(Seal)

<

Marci. C. A nomsun. 
Notary Public. Stateof Florida, at Urg 
My Commission expires Feb. 4th. 191

(Seal)
Guwuc L. Ha» » ,  ■ 

Notary IhthUc for Massachusetts

Staty or Pennsylvania 1 
County or Lackawanna 1 M 
I hereby certify IhatTv-bhe me, a Notary Public. 

In and for_»ald County and Stale, personally ap-

Ntu.tr V. Dtirrr 
Notary Public

My rominlsslon will expira at' ihn end of next 
itsltsession of the Senate.

L c ia l  N o t ic e  „
Notice Is heieby given that the undersigned have 

tieen duly appointed and qualified hy the United 
States Circuit Court for the Southern District of 
tttilo. Western Division. In Equity case No. (1(175 
thereof; also by the Unltal Stairs Circuit Court for 
lieSeulhrrn District of Florida in Eijulty case No. 

154 thereof, ns receivers of The Florida Land and 
Development Company, a corporation organlrrd 
under the laws of the stale of Ohio. All persons, 
firms or corporations Imlehlrd to said company are 
required to make immediate payment, and all 
creditors are notified to present their claims duly 
authenticated to the undersigned lor allowance on 
or before July I. 1911, as tier order of court

JOHN C. ANDHF1WS, 
FRANK It CRAMER.

Receiver* of The Florida Lund A Development Co. 
F'rnnkllnT. Cahill, Ally.. f

38-30 Ulymyer Huildlng.
'attrrson A. Reece mid Joseph C. Smith, Altys .
413-414 Johnston Huildlng.' 

Cincinnati, Ohio 22-Ut

N o t ic e  o t A p p lic a t io n  fo r  f a x  D eed 
U n der S e c t io n  u o f  C h a p te r  48GB 
L a w s  o f  F lo r id a

Notice is hereby given Hint K K Roberts of 
Chulnotn Florida purdiaserof Part Tax Certificate 
Sp 21152 tlatewf the first day of June, A D ,  189«, 
uis filial said certllLalt- 111 my office, a fid lias 
made application for Tnx Deed lo issua in accord
ance with low. Said certificate embraces the' fol
lowing descrllmi protierly situated in Orange 
County, Florida, to wit: F. Oecrcs of S -W. to bf 
N.-E. 14 of S -W It Sec 27 Tp 21 S R 32 E 
The said laud Iwing assessed at the date of the 
Usuanceof sueh certificate in the name of R. A. 
Mills.

Unlqs* »aid Cerllticale »ball Ik  ie>lccmcd ac- 
cordinK lo law. Tax Deed will issue thereon on the 
4th day of March A. D 1911 

Witness my official signature und seal this the 
3rd day of February A l l  lull

B. M. ROBINSON,
Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County, Florida

25-41

In f l i c  C ircu it C ou rt, S e v en th  J u d ic ia l 
C irc u it  O rungc C ou n ty . F lo r id a  In 

C h a n ce ry  »
Geo. T. Lippincott, Com- 1

plnlnant
vs )

Eddy K. Shera and Flora 
Taylor Shern. Defend ants) 
Under and by virtue of a 

nnd aale, mqde and entered

Notice of tale under 
degree of foreclosure

degree of foreclosure 
in the ubovc staled

cause on the fourteenth day of January, A. D ,
UJlfTby Honorable Minor S. Jone», Iodge of thr 
Circuit Ciiurt for the Seventh Judicial ( im i

...................O

Sanford Lodge No. 27. 4. 0. 0. r.
_Meets every Monday at 7:30 p. in..'over Imperial 
Theatre W P. Stone, N. G.

W, S. D alu win. Soc'y.;

Seminole Chapter No. 2, Order Eastern Star 
Meets every second and fourth Friday In month. 

Every one who has seen hi* Star in the East are 
rordlally Invited lo visit (he chapter.

. A lky E. Roast«, Sec y.

Meeting* first..... ......
Hall In Wellwme Block

nd third Tuesdays In evenr month 
third floor.

Chase & Co.
Phoenix Lodge No. 3. K. of P.

Meets teuind and fourth 
knights always welcome 
Felix S. Frank, K. H. and S.

h Tuesday*. Visiti 
P. E Hutchinson, C

Sanford Lodge, No 62, f .  U . M .  .
G. W. Spencer, Master; J. C. Ensmlngrr. Secte-' 

tary. Communication every fin i and third Thurs 
days at 7:30 p. m. Visiting brother* welcome.

Unite Brotherhood o f C arpenter» and Join

e rro r  America
Sanford Local Union No. 1751, U. H. of C. and J 

of A. meets every Thursday night at 7 o'clock Ik 
the Eagles'Hall. W. A. Rumohr, president; T. L  
Lent, K .1 U T .

C. M, HAMILTON
DENTIST ■■JW

Room 13 Pico Buildlni! 

Pitone 355

DR. C. G. B Ü T T

»DENTIST

Onirc: Hines Dltlß. over WoodrulT's Store 

SANFORD. FLORIDA

DR. R. M. MASON
- ____  DENTIST

Wclborn Block Phone 10

Sanford. Florida
w w e w w e r w e e w e n f e e s s e « « » * »

'  TSR.-'W: Tn iO U SH O LD ER
DENTIST

Pilone 41Room* 23, 24 and 25, Pico tildi

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A .

r e vs#  #### w a w w # « « w w s «  v v v v e *

DICKINSON & DICKINSON
Attorneys at Low

Peoples Bank Bldg. Sanford, Florida

D R .  E .  C .  K E M P
OBTEOPATHIO  
P H Y S I C I A N  '

Ofllco L  Residence 51D Magnolia Ave

Oflice llotmt: i) to 12: 3 to C 
... Other hour» by.appointment

Sanford Florida
0

•ANDLW JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

I’racticea in State and Federal Court»

M G T. Huildlng. Phuir a 246

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY xm> COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Practice in Suite «nd Federal Courte 

Wclborn Block Sanford. Flu

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
A1TORNEY AND COUNSELlAJR • 

AT-LAW
Late State Altarney Seventh Judicial Circuit of 

•» F Tot i<l u

Kraidnncea. Sanford and Svlvan Lake

L, G. STRINGFELLOW
‘ JUSTICE OF «THE PEACE

HOTART- PUfiUC

reSlatr ef Florida, in nnd for 
ih a caute therein

Circuit of 
range County, in 

chancery. In a cauae Hierein pending, wherein 
George T. Lippincott was Complainant and Eddy 
K. Shera and Flot a Taylor Shera were Responden t«, 
I «holl sell at public outcry to the highest and 
Mist bidder, (or cash, at the front door of the Court 
Ipu»e lo the City of Orlamid? Orange County. 

Stateof F>thU, during the legal hou» of sale,
ita_ Hu/uija- jtirç MLÍlb AJBiq.it J I., lj¿_
being the legdrffVs day, ihe Mlowing drstrilKa 
yeal * « « » .  lltttgHxJ.-TTi^g-and tadtut tn the 
County of, Orange and State of Florida, more 
particularly dracribed a* follow», ti

of, Orange and
»Mkulnrly dracribed as follow», to-wil' , _____
tto A u u ii 3 n  o c te t oI ü êb  Heat ~  u t the North

west quarter uf the Northwest quarter of Section 
3 In Towiuhlp Twenty (20 ) Southof Range TtilrtY- 
one (31), ta il .  Less a strip fifteen (IS ) feel wide 
off (he North. East and Weal side», which is to be 
kept open perpetually

24-Sic, Special Master in Chancery.

fhegrst stkm meeting uf Uw beide» of 
yaAUwMAMsahall behaU ia 

. I. Orange Cownty, Florida, the 
«  butiuesa of the oocparalk», at 
» LoriAiratkin. 00 the fifteenth day 
. 1911, for tht purpose of adapting

Pursuant to an onlcr issued oy ine ttoard at 
bounty rvo»n,UaWn*ra v t Orange m m lx-.FIaaida. 
ta rd a i jiiectiiig helifon the lltli day of January.

. Notice of election
To decide whether the sele of Inluiicating liq

uor*. wince and brers shall tto prohibited In Orange 
county. Florida f  . . . .  , .

Pursuant to an ordrr .issued by the Hoard of 
Count
i  ......................

Notice to bareby given that an election will be 
held In Orange county. Florida, on Wednesday. 
March 1st, 1911. to decide whether the sale of In
toxicating liquors, wines or bear shall be prohibited
In the county of Orange »a le o f  Florida.------— -

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand 
and seal of«dHce this 11th day of Janaary. A  D. 
1911 I seal) H M ftOH*SON.

Clerk County Commissioners of Orange Co.. Fla.
23-31 ___________ .

FLOWERS — PLANTS — BULBS
L. H. TEMPLE

■t04*n- j A C M totow m r  n  tu igj .  cxhm p a n y
Phone 166. lilt* and Oak Ave.

£  [Special Offering in Frena. Sanferd, 
Floral Designa u> Order. Florida
t-M-tO-tf

Office in City Hall

M ADAM E JOSF.PHINE

Ö ITailor System 
February 1st. 
T E L E P H O N E  204.

open * dits for leaching

T. TAYLOR 
Dress

the

U ü ü M

Yawall ihiihiing

J. V . R. P A G E
Manicuring llalr Dressing 

' Shampooing
Yow oll Building Phono 8 2 3

wAde, the tuner,
PH O NE NO. 40 .

ORLANDO. t. FLORIDA
Wodo W ill Pay Phono Toll on 

All Oonulno Ordoro

M W W W W h W V h H W H H V X V W W W

BICYCLES. AND SUNDRIES i
25 BICYCLES

f « OM tar t  ur  to ot*r-rr>» t(gw-—  
Box $71 rv»>* $7

SHAN1BAKQCK __
ORLANDO. FLORlOA

SHIPPERS OEL

I Florida Fruita »«¿ Vegetables j
*3

i - t  ñ

t

General Insurance Agents •_

SANFORD. FLORIDA
t • m . • % .* ’ • 4 '. 1 . * ’

V S ‘

mmIÜ1

W H U H VH XVr t r t r t XVXr t W V W M 'V W X W V W W V V X V W t A W V V V V H W

Peoples Bank of Sanford, Florida
C A P IT A L  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  o

The ONLY bank in Sanford that . 
INSUKES^EVERY DOLLAR DE
POSITED AGAINST LOSS from any

— -and all causes:----- :------ r; - ;— —t

THE PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD ;
------- OFFERS--------- -

Prompt Service PolUeService Accurate Service
— ----------—  n m t w lt l  T ip p rc c i n t c - y oTTr p n t r o n fr g r -  ---------— —

FOUR PER CENT allowed on Savings Deposits 
Safety Deposit Boxea for rent

i l

M.‘. M. SMITH. H. Hi STEVENS. H. E. TOLAR
President Vice-President. Cashier <

A x v x x x x w w u v x m v  w w u s u x u s i s s w x s v s r t x n s w v r t r t M VW SSA i

HAND BROTHERS
L IV E R Y , F E E D  and 
S A L E S  S T A B L E J IV-

Harness and Wagons BIscksmlthlnE snd Horucshoolnj,

Horses and M ules Bought and Exchanged
H EA VY H A U LIN G  AND C O N TR A C TIN G

-Li__ 1

Shoe Repairing By Machinery.
Quicker, N eater and B etter than the Old Way^i

ta
Just T ry  Me and See ..S am e Man but New  L oca tion 
No. I I 3 W . M rs t S treet, N ext Door to W o o d ru ff ’ s S tore j

4

I M .  H A N S O N  • SANFORD. FLORIDA1

v i V.1

> »X X »»V »V »^ »V 4 A »V A X »\ \ \ \ X V \ »»\ X X V »\ » »\ * V W m v » V »A * H V » » » » r t * * » 4 \ t

Drink a Bottle of

G IN G E R  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R
v  * ' , * * 1 , -

Manufactured with gure distilled water— they will prevent illness, aid 
. digestion and Rive you hfalUi _

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, F|&

-

f ir s t  n a t io n a l b a n k
O F S A N FO R D , F L A .

F. H. NAND. Prasidartt QRO. FER N A LD , Vies-Prss.
P. P. POHBTER, ashler 8 . F. W H ITH E R , Asst. Caahlsi

" Only-National Bank in Orange County 
Funds pVotectod by Burglary In^surance*"

S a fe ty  D ep os it B oxes  fa r  R a n t 

-------------------------- ^ O R G A N IZ E D  1887

i n

ttW VUkW *i1̂ .̂......« » » « »»»»««««««»«MxxxxawxxxxwxxaMxxx»««**»*-
___R P P m H B I  4  t

THE M. & R. STORE
And IC E  CREAM  PARLOR J

* ■» '•C

Ice Cream Furnished in Pints, Quarts and Gallons I
------------- -------------------------------------------------------- J'

Stationery, Confectionery and 
:---------------- pertortftcatBTrf" alHChids----------------

104 flrit Street Pirene ÍÍ81 Old P o s to ffic e

u u ir iV ............. » ............. ..



V E T T r A - N  D L 5  L U C J t ’ Y Maar-1-1"1
g v u u n i

M f f l g j w S g
30, SO «  B<J . ' » i t  tro.f on 
nacflu  In cam ut iltbntn 
frre deed la cate of tUaib

IN I  11.000 1907 181.70«
1M2 ? H.200 1900 380,000
1903 M .D» 1909 475.000 W« il*e

t m x  «nun a  g^ab As~rrr cq

O u r Pollcyc ConoorvatlM n, R d lc k lllty ,

Number 3SANFORD, FLORIDA, FEBRUARY 17, 19.11

Il II 1 -1  $ 1 0  m onth ly-Tbu 'iEu ,$ 2 5  d o w n - t h a t ’ s «11

Upon.Payment of $5
Immediate

A n d  A llo w  the
There are Absolutely no Restrictions ip O u r . Contract.

AEEO W SY fl lT rO
Place the greater portion of your money in improvements. Lets you get the land n\ 
working shape and then you can manage the production so as to meet the monthly 
payments, wnich are \ •

Only $ 2  Per A cre Per Month
This gives you six years to pay out the land contract which* if it drew interest here at 

, the current rate, would amount to a good round sum, many of the realty dealers giving 
long time payments solely to get you hooked up on the interest account, but

OUR CONTRACT DOES NOT CALL FOR INTEREST
. .

A n d  you have the use o f the land for six years which is the.:life of ^ ^ iUg.gntxact_J i q  
terms of sale could be made more liberal for good land. You might purchase poor, 
non-producing land on easier terms but it would be of no value to you after you had pur 
chased it- S . v

Many of Our Growers Have Made Enough off of Their Lettuce Crops
During this season to pay them entirely out of debt and there is little or no reason why you should not 
be able to do as well. u

The Growers H ere W ho Have Made the Most Money
\ Are the ones who have gone Into the ‘‘WILD” and taken new land and brought it up to a high state of 

cultivation, thus allowing their knowledge of the vegetable growing business to grow as their land improved

New Comers to the Celery Delta -■
Will do well to only clears couple of acres of new land and begin the business on this area. As their 
knowledge extends they can clear up additional acreage and increase their operations. This Company 
can acll you

Two; two and one-half, three, four or five acres
Of celery and vegetable land, each portion guaraeteed to produce a flowing artesian well, and on the

ou our book on vegetable growWrite us your wants 
It also tells you abo 
200 per acre.

W e  bave improved land at from $400

Sanford, Florida, U. S. A

$ 1 0  ■ o n t h l y - i w f «

a □ a rasa Ml

5  □  □  U  S  H i  L Ù B M I J  U f l ü l M

i HSntDCäHSEJ
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HERALD
m  SANFORD—Life ¡t Worth Living

Vtim ber 2Q SANFORD. FLORIDA. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 24.1911 Volume III

ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General News of “The Land 

of Flowers.

CULLED EROM THE STATE PRESS

F »» ■ An Epitome o f  the W eck ’s *M o s t Im 
p o rta n t  Happenings In the 

S ta te ’s Domain. . - 
Thousands of tourists are daily flocking 

lato Florida and already it is evident 
that this season is by far the best in the 
history of Florida. Indications are that 
travel southward will continue extremely 
heavy for many weeks yet.

Prospects look very- bright for the 
farmers In the southern*part o f the state, 
and die possibility' of a splendid crop 
this season Is more than evident, judging 
from the reports received from various 
farmers and planters throughout the 
state, and from the large vegetable ship
ments w M ch -ttre-be ln g-«u »dc to -th e  
Eastern and Western markets.
. Directly-ffT the 'd o se  -o f t l » —aviation 

mceFBundny -evening, in Tampa, deputy 
sheriffs arrested J. A. D. McCurdy and 
Clem Beacliy, the two aviatpra giving the

-------- exhibittonf Col. T .J^L.: liruwn. .president
—-----nf fft»lehrqiiont and two ticket sellers, on

charges of having violated the stole Sun
day law which stipulates that no amuse 
ment feature 'far wldch n price of ad
mission is charged shall be allowod to 
run on the Sabbath. In view of the 
laxity which this law has been enforced 
in tho joist, theaters and picture shows 
running here In full blaBt every Sunday, 
the arrest of tho two avintors caused a 
general sensation.

Will Blake, the superintendent of the 
gas department o f the Gnlncsvjlle Gas nnd 
Electric Power Company, had a ' very 
narrow escape from as|)hyxiatlon Friday 
afternoon while jicrfectlng a tap on the 
gns main on West Liberty street. Hud it 
not been for the presence of n negro as
sistant thero la no doubt but that the 
young man would hu^e breathed his last 
as he, WAS jn a very weak ond unconscious 
condition when his hotly was piillwrTfflrtr 
the ditch in which he was working.

To give some idea as to the amount of 
money invested in automobiles in Florida, 
it is a safe proporltlou to say that it runs 
into the millions. There was about 2,400 
automobile permits issued by the secretary 
of state, up to January 1, nnd placing the 
value of each cor on an average of $2,000 
will make nearly '95,000,000 invested in 
these machines,

- Many of the-roads Jn the vicinity of 
Winter Haven are being straw «! nnd 
thereby'greatly \inj>roved. Sira wing roads 
is ono o f the cheapest ways to secure 
good roads and m ore-of it should he 
done. There, is nothing that improves u 
community like good roads and nothing 
that will imprése Northern people as 
much. Winter Hoven owes a lot of its 
growth to the good roads it has, and it 
ought to have twice as ninny more. The 
convicts have built a great deal in the 
county lately and every one is speaking 
of tlte advantage to the county of work
ing .them on roads instead of tensing 
them.

- W. B. Crosby o f Indian Bendi is brag: 
ging about hia wonderful red liens and 
their laying ability. From December 11 
to January 16 they 'la id  1,020 eggs, fie  
.boasts that they ure the best layers in 
the Southern states am li t  wouW-WLard- 
to find forty liens that have done bet
ter. 1^

ProokaYhlc la planning Tor n new opera 
house.. I t  la understood that the contract 
for the building has been let and that 
work will begin in  Mordi. ' .

Clearwater has organized a yacht club 
and the charter members are enthusiasti
cally talking about an uji-tn-datc dub 
home-tmd docks.

Pensacola the other evening, through 
i f  city council, did one o f the best and 
most timely things lhathus recently come 
under our notice. Application lmd been 
made far a franchise for the use of streets 
for railroad purposes. It was granted af
ter the incorporation of the designation 
of tlte roads as "common carriers" and 
the restriction o f the use of the streets to 
to such purposes, including the privilege 
of docks and yarofrouscs. _______ ___

Meeting Parents' Club'*
Parents' Club will meet at High ScEooT 

Auditorium nekt Monday at, 3 o'clock. 
Fine program wiU be rendered. EJfery 
one cordially Invited to attend.

watch T H E ^ f t s i  oRowtR LUCKY SANFORD AGAIN
Great Interest Manifest In the Popu

larity Plano Contest
The following Is the standing of the 

contestants up to date:
MU* Maude Harris....................................I0S.500
Miss (UaUjrs Catchrl.................................. 70,875
Miss Mildred Potter................................. 50,500
Miss Jessie Stumolf..................................  12.575
MIssl.laclys Gardner...............................  7,025

Miss ¿ate Underwood.. . . . ............... 2,125
........ ................ 2.000

M sa Lu d llA tw Iu u d ik ......... dsr-ws -.r. ~ a ( '
Mint Helen Howland- *V.. n V j i S . . : . .  ’
Mrs. Mabel Johnson./..,........ ................

otrr or tows

Minnie E. Armstrong, Orlando................ 8,500
Cameron City Church........... .................. 4.028
Ml»* Florence E. Kinney, Oveldo............  3,200
Mr*. Addle Robinson Geneva .................  1,525
Ml** Nellie Amlck, Orlando....................  1,500

Miss Maude Harris leads tho game this 
week with MiSs Gladys Gntchcl a close 
second, whlld Miss Mildred Potter Is hold
ing down third place willi* ease, and tho 
rest followliig'wuh'handsome returns.

A  ten year subscription would liavo 
j>ut those not holding first -place in the 
lead. The contest will dost; soon nnd if 
yohr favorite fails to win the piano blame 
yourself with ndglect.
— Tho Cousinul changing of. thc popular 
contestants into first place is as Interest
ing a game to watch as over has attract^ 
ad -the American public. To be a  winner 
in n contest not only gives honor in Urn 
home county but a standing o f note in 
other states. It is well worth the time 
amj energy spent to bc tlie winner in“ the 
Herald's “ Piano Contest.“  TbouRnntls’ tic 
in unmarked grnVes'ftT Tccglvc the houor 
of being tho most jmjmlar. Fortunes 
have been lost to secure such distinction. 
It requires nu sacrifice to be the most 
popular in Orange county. Bui everyone 
who is helping their, friend to gain first 
place receives in- return full value for 
every dollar sent In. Vour home is not 
worthy a place in this county unless you 
are u subscriber to the Sanford Herald. 
Reciprocity is our 'motto arid you owe it 
to your own interest to send your Shb- 
scrijitlon for at ieat flvo yonrs. Others 
are doing, why not youT Send today to 
Mrs. M. F. Keyes, the Contest Editor, nnd 
jirojycr credit will be given you ond votes 
to your favorite.

Bona-HIcks
One o f the jirettlesi marriages for the 

season occurred at high noon Monday, 
Feb. 20, at the Poalo Presbyterian church 
when Mr. John E. Bonn o f St. Petersburg, 
and Miss Irene Hicks of-Paolo, were 
joined In holy wedlock. Before the aj>-

SANF0RD IS A FAVORED SECTION pointed hour tlte church, beautifully, dec
orated for the occasion, was well filled 
with expectant friends. Tho bridal j>atly 
arrived |iromptly and the tastefully ar
ranged jirogram was carried out beautl-

'played live. wedfffng mwah,- iiLuifesslo 
Zachary etfvcd as m aid 'of honofi*] 
car Pearson' as best man and Misses 
Mabel Sehtnelz and Fanny Cooley as 
bride’s maids. Miss Helen Putter, niece 
o f the bride, was flower girl and.Miss 
Margnrct Zachary bore the ring. Rev, J. 
F. McKcnnoti, pastor o f the Presbyterian 

cucumbers-hare- beep injured n g vet nf paformed tho certs
the great ̂ 'Celery,Delta" nnd the ability many using the ring service.

Only a Slight Damage Done by 
Recent Cold Snap

Protection from Cold, Flowing Wells, 
Cheap Transportation Combine 

t * r  Growers- Benefit _ _  . "» V  * r* r  * ■ * ***
The slogan o f ’•rafisy Suofcft(t£ gained 

several years ago on account ref the im
munity froth cold comes into prominence 
again this week when our less fortunate 
neighbors are suffering the loss of nil the 
tender vegetables. Despite the sudden 
drop in temperature on Wednesday night 
only a small jxirtlOii o f tender benns and

ami

to make good our claims as the most fa 
vored section in tlte world can be made 
again.

The'recent drought over the state de
monstrates tho value of irrigated lands 
in Sanford,— Tha cold inap-lhia weck-de- 
monstrates the value o f our lake protec
tion. . _________

The shipping rates —demonstrate -the 
value of our location on the St. Johns 
river. „

LUCKY SANFORD I «

~*~Blrdmen In ¿Milord — 1 . _
. J. A..D, McCurdy the daring aviator 

who recently flew from Key West to 
Havana was in the city yeslerdny. Mr. 
McCurdy was looking for P. M. Etder to 
make a flight with him at Daytona 
Bench. ' • •- ’ ■

To Telephone Subscribers
You will get quicker service by calling 

by number New directories arc now 
out. I f  you huve none notify central, 
otlly call by name is given lu directory, 
or in case of party lines, where more than 
one party is on the line.

extended and n most delightful reception 
given by Mrs. Cooley was enjoyed, re
freshments, consisting of delicious salads, 
sandwiches, rionm, d ikes ' and coffee be
ing served informally in airilhg room and 
parlors. The high esteem in which the 
young couple qre held was attested by 
the many pretty and valuable {»resents 
received. At 2:30 tho brido and groom 
with Mrs. Bonn nmLyoUng Miss Catherine 
Bona, mother and sister of tha groom, 
left on the Trilby trail! for St. Petersburg, 
their future home, carrying with them the 
high regard and best wishes of many 
friends.

Mr. Bonn is n successful young busi
ness man of St. Petersburg and Miss 
Hicks is well known in Sanford as tho 
charming duughter of Mr. and MrS. Hlcks 
of Pnoln.

NEWS OF THE W0ÌB.D
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

mony using the ring service. Tho bride 
wore a handsome traveling suit of flue 
blue serge. Tho groom and bcs^p ian  
were attired in ItagL  while Hie costumes 
of the maid of Hu*wr, bride’s maids, 
flower and ring girls were of -delicate
white__ Immediately after th e . ceremony
the entire comjmny present at tho church 
repaired to the lovely Paata home o f Mrs. 4 
C. F. Cooley, where congratulations were -  Abou£.23BD pcrcs in the Connecticut

Here the Readers Will rind n Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing 

For_ Hurried Readers
1 .kinds are

ing the thirteenth annual poultry exhibit 
o f the Pittsburg Fanciers' Club. -Prizo 
winning fowls from nearly every State o f 
the Union and from Canada, Germany 
and England are Included.

President-Emeritus Charles W. Eliot, o f 
ftre foot library 

the |>ro|»cr thing, has set about fixing the 
size of a normal family. He beileres the 
number o f children in every family should 
be live or tlx, and that a woman should 
bear a child every two years from the 
age, say, of 24 until she Is 40, wijh al
lowance for death to cut -down- U »_a.v-__
erago.uf oigJ^jJius acquired.

valley tobacco growing section will be de
voted to the shade grown jiroduct this 
year, against BOO[ acres so cultivated last 
year. Growers say the expansion.is due
te-»upplytnd-Aha—locseased dnmaml fnc
sudi tobacco.----7---;—

Freezing tcmj>crnturo In Misslsalpjri Is 
expected to destroy the fruit crojk Truck 
furmers probably will suffer severe loss.

Discrimination against cotton buyers 
and cotton shlpjiers of San Antonio, Tex., 
It alleged in a  petition fllod with the In
terstate Commerce Commission by the 
Rcuncrt-Millcte Until jinny, o f San Antonio, ” 
against tho Galveston, Harrisburg and San 
Antonio Ruilway,

t ITEMS OF INTEREST CONCERNING SOCIAL PEOPLE. I

Card Porty.
Mrs. Samuel Pulcston was the charm

ing hostess at a beautiful card party at 
her home on Park Avenue last Thursday 
afternoon. The' jwetty rooms were taste
fully decorated with cut flowers, violets 
and nosturliums predominating- The 
numberless red hearts that were strung 
over head adorned- the laws curtains utul 
were every where in evidence, gave a 
touch-of color that was very effective. 
Five Hundred was the game played and 
it proved to be a lively one.

Highest score was made hy Mrs. H. L. 
DeForest, Who received the' first jirize. a 
lovely hand jiainted j»lato.. The consola
tion |>rlzo wus a |»retty chlnn sugar shnke 
and it went to Mrs. Willium Keeler Mrs. 
Oscar Brady cupturcd the booby jirize, n 
heart shajx-d-candy box, A 11 elegont 
luncheon was serve on the card tables nt 
tiie close of a delightful afternoon. Mrs. 
Puleslon was assisted by Mrs. D. L. 
Thrasher and Mrs. Robert A. Newman.

Those so fortunate to be included among 
the invited were Mrs. William Keeler, 
Mrs. S. O. Chase. >!rs. U. F. Whilner, Miss 
Mae Doyle, Mrs, G. H. Fernold, Mrs. J. B. 
Stryker, Mrs- Robert Newman; Mrs. Muy 
Dicklns. Mrs. Geo. Fox Jr., Mrs. Aylett 
Fitts. Mrs. Arthur Yowell. Mrs. Deane

fisnl

Mrs. J. C. McDaniel. Mrs. O 
Mrs. J. W. Dicklns, Mrs. F. J. Gonzalez, 
Mrs. Claude Herndon, Mrs. A. P. Connelly, 
Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. Geo. Speer, Mrs. 
F. E. Lane, Mrs. R. 9. Keeler, Miss 
Charlotte Kcelof. Mrs. O. W. King, Mrs. 
O .W . Brown, Mrs. M, H. Bowler. Mrs. 
Jerome Bruce. Mrs. H. P. Driver. Mrs. G. 
F. Smith, Mrs. Cruse Barnes, Mrs. R. J. 
Holly, Mrs. R. H. Marks, Mrs. R. L. Peck, 
Mrs. Fannie Munson, Mrs, C. Dingcc, Mrs. 
Paul Koely. Miss Hesilo Tyner, Mrs. 
Frank Woodruff, Mrs. M. Martin. Mrs. R. 
L. Hughes. Mrs, Cecil Gabbitt, Mrs. H. L. 
DeForest. Mrs. N. II. Garner, Mrs. J. 
McEwan and Mrs. Edwards. „

Mrs. Fields'entmafned-the-tadta# 0/ 
ttie Home Mission Society of the Methodist

Tuesday afternoon. A fter a brief busi- 
ness session'the annual election e f officers 
cook place with the following mult.

President, Mrs, Chappell; 1st, vice-j»resl- 
dent, Mrs. J. K. Mcttlngcr; 2nd. vice-presi
dent, Mrs. M. H. Bowler; 3rd, vlce-j»rcsl- 
dent, Mrs. J. D. Jinkins; secretary, Mrs. 
M. A. Miot; treasurer, Mrs. R. M. Mason. 
A t the conclusion of the business a social 
half hour wus enjoyed.

Some of the members of the Welnkn 
Club enjoyed a delightful bridge jiarty 
on Tuesday nfternotm. Those jwesent 
had a thoroughly good time und tfie 
jirize was captured hy Miss Miller, of 
North Carolina, the guest of Miss Haw
kins.

The Woman’s Christian Tcmj»erance 
Union held a splendid meeting In tho Bap
tist Church on Tuesday of lost week, Mrs. 
Wildmnn jiresiding. A  good number of 
interest«) members were jtresent nnd 
topics of vital Interest, were discussed 
intelligent and profitably. Mrs. L. K. 
Philips read a most interesting and helj>- 
ful jKijier on My Neighbor's Child a ml 
Mine. Miss Roach of Americus, Georgia 
sang a very j»retty solo.

Mrs. Martha B. Oust entertuined in
formally twice last week at her charming

Mrs. Forrest Lake, Mrs. W. R. Anno, M re|?ull*fi**u". ■ * MMl"Wttlm ei. A lice Whitner. treiw  Hredy.
B. W. Herndon. Mrs. LeVerne Hurt, Mrs.
Edward Higgins,-Mrs. D. L.— Thrasher,
Mrs. Henry Wight." Mrs. J. A. Harrow.

T n n  ~vr~ w^iaw- ■■■»i*»«»
memorable occassions

her friend. Mrs. O. E. Wulker, of Topeka, 
Kansas. The pretty rooms were ortlsti- 
cally . ikcqratod" ami such on air of 

W7 *~BTOdy! i>erynil« i  a i to  -maka^ the
parties “ to those
who were so fortunate os to be Included 
among the guests. Delicious salad and 
Ice cream courses were served at these 
delightful parties. On Wednesday Mrs. 
Cust had for her guests the following 
ladles from town, Mrs. O. E. Walker, Mrs. 
Briggs, Mrs. Cruse Barnes, Mrs. T. A. 
Neal. Mrs. Johns. Mrs. G. 1L Fernold. Mrs. 
J. N. Whltner, Miss Mell Whilner, M iu  
Alice Whilner. Mrs. C. E. Walker, Mrs. C. 
R. Walker, Mrs. R. Honirlghous. Mrs. 
William Keeler, Mrs. A. P. Connelly, Mrs. 
B. W. Herndon, Mr». O. W. Brady, Mrs. 
Harry Ward, Misses Ward, Mrs. Commons, 
Mrs. Detamater and Mrs. Woods.

Friday afternoon the followjng were In
vited! Mrs. Uinuick, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. 
Briggs. Mrs. Stevenson, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. 
BrUsflp.J4a.JL 1L ChviiPcIL .Jrl»... A._ R.
Chappell, Mrs. Samrnis, Mrs. Dorner, Mrs. 
McDougaL Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Raynor, 
MUs Raynor, Mrs, Squires, Mrs. Ben

Squires, Mrs. Dclnniatcr, Mrs. Sj»cer, Mrs. 
Pitts. Mrs. Welker, Mrs. Stnrr und Mrs. 
Coney of Columbus Ohio. ** ’ . * •

Safalnagundl Party  
Mrs. Samuel Pulcston arid Mrs. Robert 

Newman entertained a largo number of 
their young frionds last Friday evenig at 
Mrs. Puleston's residence.

It was a salnmagundi party and as the 
numo would imply was u medley of fun 
nnd amusement for the entire evening 
Exciting games and contests were enter
ed into and j»retty prizes were awarded 
to tho lucky contestant». Miss Madge 
Ward received as a prize a lovely lace 
collar, and a pretty hatpin holder wont to 
Misa Bessie Long. The gehtlomcn’s jwizo 
was a* folding drinking cup and was 
awarded to Frank Mllteer..

A ll the young jxsople who enjoyed this 
unique jmrty felt that they were Indebted 
to Mrs. Pulcston nmj Mrs. Newman for 
one of the most deliglitfu! evenings of the 
gay winter season.

Those invited were ns follows: Misses 
Ella Strlngfcllow, Pcnchle Lefilcr. Linda 
Loftier, Madge Ward, Veda Ward, Helen 
St. John, Belle Smith, Lillie Fair Smith, 
Mabel Bowler, Flossie Frank, Margaret 
Roberts, Ethel Hatch. Gail Moore, Char
lotte Keelar, Beth Mcttingcr, Gclsie Butt,

Arc You Thlnklni7 Yes $50 Per W eek
Did you estimate where you can inuko 

fifty dollars j»er wock! Read all the ad
vertisements j»resontlng to you tho many 
plans and schemes altered by the thou
sands of advertisers and, after consider
ing them carefully, can you make fifty 
dollars a week! Those widoawako con- 
tcstoiTls sITW limr “Cira ft W  *hr —
Plano Contest offer and those seeing the 
upjmrtonity entered the race and with 
slight effort on their part have organized 
their friends to win for them an elegant 
piano. They will not only win an instru
ment of excellent tone, hut will win the 
honor of being the most pojiutar In Or
ange county. If you havo not entered 
you can ninke fifty dollars psr week by 
taking.subscriptions fqr Tho Sanford Her
ald and in this way may secure the piqno. 
Can you do as well ut any other business 
in SanfordT Stop, and think about it. 
Then go to work among yoar friends and 
neighbors and jxrint out to them yo\jr am
bition nnd they . will, gladly respond to 
your request.

Tho following schedule will be effect!vs 
until tlte close of the coutest;
Terras

Year
2 Year
3 Year '
5 Year 
10 Year

\ -,

i ’ rka N ew  sud Rencwsl

'  $  2.00
Subscription*

2,000

4.00 9 ,000

6 .00 10,000

10.00 . 29,000

10.00 90,000

Attention, Bonus Offer
As a special offer lu tlie contestants in 

The Herald's Popularity Contest a special 
rate on all ten year subscriplioas- will bo 
made until the close of ihq Contest. R «g- 
iilnr run« $20. reduced to Ten Years $19,

' ' ‘f i
' “ rît

Mabel Hund, Louise Shejiherd, Bessie 
Long, Laura Fish. Nell Gamer, Bessie 
Schumpert, Annie Parraroore; Messrs. 
CUuda llQKJud. Juck Adams. Braxton 
Perkins, Nixon Butt. Eugene' Kouindlai, 
Wllilo Leflier, W. M. Braddy, F. E. Mil- 
teer, Meade Fox, L. P. McCuller, J, D. 
Roberts, Raymond Key, Will Watson, 
Bryan lllgglns, David Caldwell. Wideinan 
Caldwell. W. J. Thlgjien, Archie Betts, 
John Deas. Hal Wight, Tracey McCuller. 
Norman DeForest. Williams. J. B. Lawson, 
Carl Hamilton, P. L. Moore.

with 90,000 Votes.
Name your favorite contestant for the 

PojHilurity Plano Contest and mail to the 
Contest Editor, Mrs. M. F. Keyes, Sanford 
Mndlt—------------ -----— ---------‘

The paper on the j»ersonalllty of George 
Washington on written by Mrs.M.Hj.Bow- 
ler, and read before the Wednesday Club, 
Wednesday afternoon was one of the 
very best that the club members have 
ever listened to. It was written in the 
most interesting style and showed mucl .̂ 
research and thought. Beginning with 
George as u small boy Up-through his 
eventful and noble career every phase of

Catholic Fair
Tha fair oj»ened by the Catholic ladl 

in the old Pastljns yesterday will co 
tlnue until Saturday evening, ending with 
an auction salé and the giving away o f 
prizes. The booths have been very at
tractively decorated. In addition to the 
regular meat dinner and supper those in 
cliarge o f tiie supjior are {¡repared to 
serve spagliettl. Italian style, and oysters, 
cosmojtoliian style, at dinner and supper 
on Friday.

t~r 4 1

Haa a Fine Band

ing manner, and those present fe ll like 
they were better acquainted with the 
Father of our country than ever before.

J* Seufus.l people, lm vc. never had the op- 
jioriunlt y of listening to a finer band than 
that o f the Royal Italian Band hero tills 

“with the 'Johnny tf. Jaoee'—»ho w, 
Their dally concerts are enjoyed by 
Large crowd. * 1 ,, ’
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